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FiremenTo Bring
SantaClausHere

Santa Claus and the Post Vol- -
untccr Firemen have come up
from a huddle with complete plans
for the .Merry Old Gent's annual
visit to downtown Poston Decem-
ber 21, Fire Chief Homer Mc-Cra- ry

has announced.
The Post firotrucks will moot

Santa nt a secretly arrangedplace
and Bring mm to town with the
sirens going full blast.

The trucks, with Santa Claus
riding in the place of honor and
greeting the goungstcrs, will

Mrs.Prewitt
DeathVictim

Mrs. AlJie L. Prcwitt, a resident
of Post for 26 years, died at the
home of a daughter, Mrs. Tom
Head, at 7 o'clock this morning.
She was 75 years old.

The funeral and burial services
will be held tomorrow at the
Pleasant Retreat Church and
Cemeterynear Thorndalc.

Mrs. Prcwitt Is survived by two
sons, R. Stovall of San Antonio
and Jim Stovall of Houston; three
daughters, Mrs. Inez Simmons of
Thrall, MrsBill Laurence and
Mrs. Head; a sister, Mrs. Fannie
Anthony of Merkel, and four
brothers, Mack Bonds of Rollings,
Wyo; Tom Bonds of Morton; Bill
Bonds of Cameron, and Scott
Bonds of Fort Worth.

City CommissionToStudy
RevaluationofProperties
Two Draw Dam

CostEstimated
For Committee

Mike Custer and J. W. Mc-Qui-

Jr., ran a line on the pro-

posed Two Draw Lake situ to de-

termine the size of the dam
necessary,then estimated the cost
at a figure which the Committee
to Re-D- o Two Draw believes is
within the meansof persons of
the community who arc Interest-
ed In the project.

After running the line, the en-

gineers figured on the following
lrn ilntn which is based on the

Triple A specification? 52,- -
000 cubic yards, B54 reel long anu
20 feet wide at the finished top;
deepest point 38.2 feet, to carry
30 feet of water nnd back up into
the old Two Draw Lake.

Jim Hundley, president of the
committee, said last night that
the estimate of watershedwill be
completed and announced next
week.

"The committee Is more
than ever at any time

since the project was dreamed
up," he said. Wo have reason to

believe that the project not only
Is physically possible but is finan-

cially within our means."
The cost of the dam, ns figured

"Cornzapoppln," the American
Legion benefit show has been
postponed from the previously
announced dutes until Monday

and Tuesdaynights when the cur-

tain will rise at 8:14 o'clock on a
hilarious homc-trtlc- nt comedy

with an nll-ina- le cast. The show
will be stoged In the Post High
School auditorium.

The postponementwas due lo
sottte neeeiMry 'changed In "the
cftt. The parts will be token, ns

THE PLAINS" THURSDAY,

parade up and down Main Street
then stop at n place on Main
Street to be announced later.Old
St. Nicholas will distribute candy
to all the children an throw two
turkeys Into the crowd for per-
sons lucky enough to catch them.

Eight other turkeys will be
given away In a project benefit
ting the Boy Scouts, McCrary said.
The 10 turkeys are to donatedby
local merchants, whose names
will be announced beforeDecern
ber 24.

GINNERS TO FINISH IN
TWO OR THREE WEEKS

A check with six Garza County
gins yesterday showed that 15,923
balesof cotton had been ginned to
date and that the gins were an
ticlpating two or three moreweeks
of ginning with about 500 to 5,000
more bales each to go.

The gins reported approximate
bales completed to date as fol
lows:

Post, 2,338; Graham, 3,700;
Close City, 2,575; PleasantValley,
2,400; Hackberry, 2,700, and
Southland, 2,1GB.

Dalby Is Honored
At the 08th annual convention

of the Grand Royal Arch Chap
tcr of Texas'and the annual' as
sembly of the Grand Council of
Royal and Select Masters of Tex
as this week In Waco, L. W. Dal
by was appointed grand conduct
or.

Repairing of the City Hall, the
possibility of equalizing the value
of all real estate within the city
limits and a report on the prog-
ress of he sewer extension and
water system projects were dis-

cussed at a meeting of the City
Commission Tuesday night In the
City Hall.

As a result of decisions made
at the meeting, work will get
under way in the near future to
put a new roof on the City Hall,
reinforce the walls, remove the
fire siren from the roof and place
It on a tower behind the hall and
repair the ceiling and walls In-

side the hall.
The contract for

the walls will be awarded to
George Samson, City Secretary
Shcrrill Boyd said yesterday. The
Anderson Roofing Company of
Lubbock was low bidder on the
roof job, he said.

The walls of the City Hall were
damagedwhen struck by lighten-
ing severalyears ago. The result-
ing breaks were agitated by vi-

brations from the fire siren, the
engineersbelieve.

Gilbert Smith of Dallas, repre-
sentativeof the SouthwesternAp-

praisal Company, met with the
group and explained the advan-
tages of equalizing the values of
all real estate in the city and
bringing the city property records
up to date. Bids on the project
by Custer and McQulen, will bo
$13,550.

follows:
Cousin Llnncy Pearl, Shelley

Camp;.Klvlry Judklns, Dick Allen;
Sue Judklns. James Minor; Miss
Twitty. Wcldon Jobe; Aunt Has-

sle, Judge J. Leo Bowcn; Hanry
Judklns. JessWright; Malzlo Mae.
Jerrnld Bowcn; Elmer Judklns,
Jlggs King; Bob Sandrock, Bob
Cash, and Squire Hicks, Walter
Duckworth.

Tito show, which Is belntt di-

rected by Miss Clco Krumholz of
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CommissionIs

HostTo Local

FireFighters
Appreciation of the City of Post

for the good --work of the Vounteer
Fire Department was expressed
officially last night at an annual
ThanksgivingBanput given by the
City Commission for firemen and
their wives at the American Le
gion Hall.

An informal program, presided
over by Shcrrill Boyd, city secre--
try, Included talks by Mayor John
Herd, Fire Chief Homer McCrary,
Fire Marshall Dick. Woods, Cham-
ber of CommercePresident John
A. Lane; Assistant Fire Chief
Robert Cato, Firemen's Secretary
Marshall Gibson,"and Wcldon Jobc
who did a "Stuttcrln' Sam" act.

Gibson's talk revealed that Ira
Greenfield, former fire chief, has
the best 1047 record for attend
ancc at fires, having been present
at 34 of the 37 fires during (he
year.

A deliciousdinner was prepared
nnd served by Imogcne Jewell.
Others assisting were the Amcri
can Legion, Parker's Bakery, Gor
don Flower Shop, Mason and
Company, Short Hardware, the
American Cafe, the Algorlta Hotel
Coffee Shop, and Commissioners
Clint Herring and Vachel An
derson.

Grand Jury .'.'acts
The Grand Jury, In session here

yesterday, turned In an indict-
ment for child desertion and an
Indictment on two defendents for
burglary and granted two dl
vorces.

will be submitted to the commis-
sion by Smith's companyand two
other appraisal companies for
consideration.

H. N. Roberts of Lubbock, water
engineer who has been engaged
to help the commission determine
the sewer extension and water
works possibilities here, sent word
that hewould be unable to attend
the Tuesday night meeting but
would arrange a meeting with
the commissioners later this
month to report work accom-
plished to date on the surveys,

The meeting was attended by
Mayor John Herd, Commissioners
Vachel Anderson and Clint Her-
ring, and Boyd.

LOOK WHO'S NEW IN
GARZA COUNTY:

Mr, and Mrs. Ira Clary of Wil-
son, formerly of Post, are an-
nouncing the birth of n daughter,
Carolyn Jean, on November 19 In
the Mercy Hospital at Slaton.

The baby weighed 7 lb., 4 oz.
Mr, and Mrs. Kelly Laws are

announcing the arrival of a
daughter born Sunday, November
30, at 5:45 a. m. She weighed 7

lb. 4 oz. and was named Karnn
Lancll,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Roger W. Crane
of Route 1, ore announcing the
arrival of a daughter weighing0
lbs im oz Tuesday, I

Minneapolis, Minn., will benefit
the Legion Memorial Fund.

The program will include tune-
ful choruses, gay costumes nnd
drills and dances. The male
choruswill consist of Lewis Nance,
BUI J. Davis, L. J. Richardson,Jr.,
Bunion Haws, Ira Greenfield, D.
F. Eaton, Ilayden Johnson,Char-
les Wood, Floyd Stanley, Edscl
Cross and Bill Richardson,

The list of choreegirls Includes
Doris Turner, Janet Stewart,

WEST IS WEST" NUMBER

Mrs. SoreeIs

TakenBy Death
SundayMorning

The funeral service for Mrs.
Bcnnie Sorgee, who died at her
home at 0:15 o'clock Sunday
morning, after a long illness, was
held at 2:30 o'clock Monday after
noon In the First Methodist
Church with the Rev. J. E. Steph-
ens, assistedby the Rev. A. B.
Cockrcll, officiating.

Pallbearers were Willard Klrk-patrlc- k,

John Cearlcy,T. L. Jones,
T. R. Greenfield, Tom Bouchler
and J. E. Parker. Members of
the Berean Sunday School Class
of the First Methodist Church
servedas flower girls.

Honorary pallbearers were Ted
Hibbs, Giles Conncll, George Sam-
son, W. O. Thaxton, J. N. Power,
Tom Power, E. A. Warren, C. D.
Morrcl, W. C. Carradlne. Ira Lee
Duckworth, John Herd, J. P. Man-
ly, Dr. D. C. Williams, E. S. Ste-
wart, Ben Williams, Len Ingram,
Allen Cash, Bob Warren, R. H.
Collier, W. F. Presson, Raymond
Redman, R. E. Cox, N. C. Outlaw,
E. W. Williams, Noah Stone, Dr.
A. C. Surman, Boone Evans and
Lee Byrd.

Music for the service included
two songs, "God Will Take Care
of You" and "Farther Along."
The service was followed by
burial In Terrace Cemetery, un-

der direction of Mason and Com-
pany. "Shall We Gather at the
River" was sung during the brief
graveside service.

Mrs. Sorgee, who had lived In

Post for 35 yearswas born In Fort
Worth on November20, 1900. She
was a daughter of the late Mr.
and Mrs. N. N. Rodgers.

She is survived by her husband;
two children, L. D. Stevens.Jr., of
Lubbock and Mrs. Darwood Bil-

lings of Santa Fe. N. M.; two
grandchildren, Cheryl and Carol
Billings and two sister. Mrs. O.
D. Cardwell and Mrs. Sam Cole-
man, of Dallas, all of whom with
their wives and husbands were
present for the funeral.

Out-of-to- friends here for
the funeral included Mrs. W. O.
Stevens,Ross Edwards, Mrs. Etta
Goode, all of Lubbock. Bill Stev-
ens of Dallas, Mrs. Olda Harring-
ton of Van Horn, the Rev. and
Mrs. I. A. Smith of Stanton and
Mrs. Merle Jay and Mr. and Mrs.
Chnrles Fox of Jayton.

All Veterans,
Wives To Meet

A called joint meeting of all
veterans and their wives will be
held at 2 o'clock Sunday after-
noon at the American Legion Hall.
A nationwide radio prog: am will
be heard.

All membersof the Veterans
of Foreign Wars and Auxiliary
are urged to be present, as the
national VFW commander will
give public obligation by radio to
all new members.

The public is Invited to attend,

Junior Red Cross
Mrs. Nola Bristcr, GarzaCounty

chairman for the Junior Red
Cross drive, reported yesterday
that although the returns are not
complete all schools that have
sent In membership money have
been represented100 per cent

Glcnda Young, Pat Holly; Wandn
Bilberry, Dorothy Mnson, Bonnie
Williams and Kthel Williams.

A baby contest Is being held in
connection with the show. Con-
testants include S. J. Shields,
Stephen Leo May, Janls Tucker,
Edscl Ray Cross, Donna Kay
Sutton, Sue Bowcn, Jan Paula
Herring, Wendell Johnson, Jo
Nancy Power,Walter Allen Owen,
Lee Bowen, Jr., and Fter Ann
Hagood,

CornzapoppinPostponedUntil Dec.

I.

The unloading area south of the
Santa Fc Station was buzzing with
activity early this week, as ma-

terial essentialto the enlarging of
Garza County oil activities were
unloadedon every set of tracks.

The Stanolind Pipeline Com-

pany's long-await- ed 10-In- ch pipe
was unloaded hereMonday and
Tuesdayand work was begun im
mediately to lay a pipe line from
here to northwest of Lubbock
where it will connect with pipe

NO CLUES REPORTED
ON GROCERY ROBBERY

By press time no clues had
been reported in the Novem-
ber 24 robbery of Plggly-Wlgg- ly

store. No trace of
the safecontaining $4,300 In
cash and checks had been
found.

Piggly Wiggly was the
fourth businessfirm In Post to
be robbedof a safecontaining
money In recent months.

Welch Family
Is Killed In

JTighway Wreck
Post friends of Mr. and Mrs. T.

L. Welch, former Post residents,
were grieved to learn of the
tragic highway accident Monday
evening which took the lives of
Mrs. Welch; her son, Ervin T.
Welch, and Ervln's five-year-o- ld

daughter, Ruth Ann, all of Dltn- -
mitt. Mrs. Ervln T. Welch is In
critical condition in a Bowie hos-

pital.
The accident took place at dusk,

three miles south of Bowie, when
the Welch car was in head-o-n

collision with a passenger-fille-d

bus which had just been side-swip- ed

by a truck.
The Welch car was one of three

returning to Dimmitt from a
funeral at Blue Grove. The bus
which it hit apparently was out of
control. Witnesses told the Unit-

ed Press that a truck, moving
from side to side just ahead of
the Welch car, brushed against
the oncoming bun, and threw the
bus off balance.

Two bus passengers were in-

jured and, later, were hospitalized
at Wichita Falls.

Pott friends, having heard of
the accident by radio, learned
from the chief toliphone opera-

tor at Dimmitt Tuesday that a
funural service was to be held
in Bowie yesterday morning for
the three Welch victims, and that
Mrs. T. L. Welch's body would be
returned to Dimmitt afterward
for burial there today. A funeral
sorvice for Mrs. Welch was to
he held at the First Methodist
Church in Dimmitt at 3 30 o'clock
this afternoon.

The Welch family moved away
from Post about 1942, after sell-

ing the Hlway Grocery, which
they operated or a number of
years, to Mr. nnd Mrs. Wesley
Northcutt. Before operating the
Hiway Grocery, the Welches op-

erated the Lakeview Grocery and
Service Station,

EatonResigns
County Ajsency

i.
D. F. Eaton, who hns served as

Garza County agricultural agent
since January20, 1940, has re-
signed in order to accept an ap-

pointment as Lamb County agent.
The resignation will be official-

ly presented tp the Garza County
CommissionersCourt by Eaton
and the district agricultural agent,
W. N. Williamson of Lubbock.

8and9
The winner will be presented

to the public during the "Cornza-
poppln" program. Each child has
Ills name and picture attached to
a decorated fruit jar In n local
store and votes, at one cent each,
arc being enst in the jars.

Larger pictures of the contest-
ants arc on display In the Mason
and Company window, where a
dally chart will show the contest
ratings between now and the "flatc
of the show.

lines transporting crude oil from
West Texas production tanks to
refineries in Texas, Oklahoma.
Illinois and Indiana. The Instal-
lation will be completedby Janu-
ary 1, the Post Dispatch IcarnedL
from the company'sdistrict office
in Brownfleld.

Also being unloaded here Tues-
day was a bunch of oil well pumps
for the Comanche Oil Company,
and a large supply of gravel and
shingles.

BreakfastTo

Open Campaign
For Scouting

Since the organization of a
Post Boy Scout Committee, the
Scouting calendar has been bulg-
ing with activity.

One of the most important
things on the agenda is coopera-
tion with the annual finance drive
of the South Plains Area Council,
local klckoff breakfast for which,
will be given at 7 o'clock next
Thursday morning, December 11,
at the Algcrita Hotel.

There will be no charge for
the meal, which Is open to any-
one Interested in seeingthat Boy
Scout work will be carried on la
this area during 1948. Host for
the breakfast will be the South
Plains Area Council.

W. R. Postma, council execu-
tive, and Jack Johnson,field exe-
cutive, will be here from the
council headquarters In Lubbock
to explain plans and activities
underway for improving Camp
Post and to tell how the money
raised In the area w'll be used ta
carry on Scoutingnext year.

"New Blood" Injected
Postma,who was in Post this

week making plans for the break-
fast, said that because of "new
blood" in the area council, enthu-
siasm for Scouting is running
high throughout the area and It is
expected that the finance drive
will be a iiuccess.

The drive In Post will be con-
ducted by eight teamsof five men
oach, the finance committee ot
the local Scout group said yester-
day.

Movie To Be Shown
All Boy Scout leaders, Scouts,

troop committeemen, parents ot
Scouts and others interested are
Invited to sec a free movie, "Trails
of Citizonshlp," which the leadcr-fcli- ip

and training committee ot
the local Scout organization will
show next Thursday night at the
City Hall.

A. R. Carr, chairman of the
committee, will be assisted by
John Lott, chairman of the Post
Boy Scout Committee; Rolwrt
Cox, advancementchairman, and
other local Boy Scout workers.

The picture, the committee be-
lieves, will be especially Interest-
ing to parents.

Court Of Honor Planned
Troop 1 1 of the Boy Scoutswill

hold a Court of Honor at 7:30
o'clock Monday night In the Dis-
trict Court Room. Tills troop ha
planned several activities, includ-
ing a carnival at a date to be an-

nouncedand a project of recondi-
tioning old toys for Christmas
gilts to the needy.

Lions Club To
Give Christmas i

Food To Needy
Are there any needy families w

Post'
If ro, the Lions Club wants to

remember them at Christmas.
Ralph Welch, club president, Is

asking that all names nnd ad-
dressesof needy individuals or
families bo turned in to Mrs. I
J. Richardson, Jr., at the Post
Chamber of Commcrco offlc
and n confidential list will be
given lo the Lions committee foe
the project.

If there are such families, the
club Intends to tako baskets ot
food to them and to cooperate
with the Boy Scouts In distribut-
ing reconditioned toys to needy
children. The Scouts nre 'plan-
ning to use the old Plggly-Wlg- gl

store building as a liea-uarM-

for ng the toy.

A
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On The
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By

EDDIE the EDITOR

THE WOMEN God love
'cm:

Never introduce one kind
of woman to another Dia-

mond Jim Brady.

whilo I'm not advocating the
passingof a city ordinanceprohi-

biting the sale of firecrackers m
Tost, I am here and now voicing
my complaint to high heaven
about the shooting of firecrackers
along Main Street in the business
section. I mention it now, be-

came the situation could set even
worse between now and Christ
mas, in proportion to tho mount
InK Christmasspirit.

I don't think merchants
should bo denied the privi-
lege of telling anything they
got In tlmoa like these and
any other times.

And I certainly don't think
there should be an ordinancepro-
hibiting the slwotlng of fire-crock-

imide the city limit. In
the first place, it would tako a
corps of city policemen which
we can't offord to enforce such
an ordinance.

In the second place I was a
little boy once an-- j I've never for-

gotten the annual thrill of being
permitted to shoot a few noisy
firecrackers under the careful
supervisionof my father.

But, something definitely
should be done to eliminate
the shooting of firecrackers
along Main Street.

Little boys, perhaps,can't real-
ist! that there are some veterans,
suffaring from shell shock or
othu injuries received in war,
who are made too nervous to
work by the firecracker shooting.

Hlh school boys who have
never heard the whine of a falling
bomb and its delayed explosion
can not connect its resemblance
with that of the "nigerchf.,ers' i

thoy are throwing around the
bus noes district of Post.

Little old ladies trying to do
thoir Christmas shoppingare ad-
dled by the noise and. what is
worse, the suddennessof it.

The most annoying thingto
me ig to see nearly-grow-n

boys throwing these "nigger-chaser- s''

and firecrackers in-

to the paths of unsuspecting
people on the streets down-Sow- n.

I wonder how thoy
would feel if an elderly vic-
tim died of shock, right there
on the sidewalk. It could
happen.

And' overy year, somewhere,
rarolosc children receive serious
injuries from certain typos of
fireworks not proporly handled.
I would think this factor alone
would frighten paronU Into sup-
ervising thoir children's playing
with pyrotechnics.

If parents and the children
themselves don't curb this
annoying, dangerouspractice,
the City Officials of course

will liave to pass an ordi-
nance, as thoy are doing in
other towns of this area. The
ftrdlnance probably would do
one of two things Prohibit
sole of fireworks, thoroby
eheattng children compWilnly
out of some great fun. or pro-
hibit the shooting of Ore-ertiefc-ers

which, if it could be
enforced. wouU amount U
the some thing.

I'm still getting letters, but
none of them are complaining
about anything UUs weak. They're
quite complimentary, in fact. Mrs. I

O. G. Hamilton writes from her
hospital bed in Kerrvilte: -- You
can't imagine how much the Post
Dispatch moans to a person who
is owny from home for a long
period of time "

She says the first thing she
reads is Up and Down Main!
Street and tltat she rends every!

upra brought to

ROGER W. BABSON WRITES

AdviceForCurrentBuying
Babson Park, Mass. -- Farmers

have always been wise spenders.
Until recent years, necessity, ns

much as ss,

tight
ened the snarl-
ed hand that
held the purse

siTaTaTam .sr aaK sraTaTaral strings Pros-
perity today rul-

es in most com-

munities i n d
everyone should

buy with caution
Firt I suggest contacting a

good supply of fertilizers and In-.- 1

duller enough at least for
next season's requirements. Pur-

chase f needed machinery of all
kinds also should prove a good
investment,despite the relatively
high costs. New equipmentshould
more than compensate for its
cost through s.tv.ng n high labor

Garzaandthe World
F.ditor's Note Opinions expressedhere are those of the

author, and they do not necessarily reflect the opinions or
policuM ol the Post Dispatch. The column is carried Pie
interest of applying world news to the situation hereat home.

Uy KVKI.Y.V HOY1)

I like theae modern "defini-
tions," which Columnist H. 1.

Phillips thought up for the New
Vork Sun:

Aggressor A follow w h o
thinks threeyears is long enough
to .vait Tor peace.

Any man using a mir-
ror to estabtisha quorum of two
necessary for an agreement on
something.

Satellite A man with a foot on
his nock trying to act as if he
liked it.

Fascist Anybody vho oppos-
es communism.

Economic imperialist A guy
who keeps books, knows where
he standsami likes to plan for
tomorrow.

Appealer Any man who be
fore going over Niagara Falls in
a barrel wants to sue if It has a
top and a bottom.

Collaboration The act of al-

most agreeingon a point at which
neither will yield.

Enslaver A pretty pusxlod bu-
sinessman hinting moekly that he
would "ike the hired hands to
stoo washing uo a half hour bo-fo- re

the whistle.
Tyrant The other fellow.
Ideology A design for living

evon if it kills you.
Infiltration T h c horsefly's

mQthod of getting to the horse
through the fly-n- ct.

rioactionary Anybody w h o
adds correctly, keeps a bank bal-

ance and hu&itntus at "Stop, Look
and Luton" signs.

Liberal A follow who doesn't
care what happen to the money
he hasn't got.

Sabotage Ituin'ng the yolk In
ordor to bust the shell.

Trial (Moscow style) Some-
thing which almost alway winds
up with a big lawyor's bill and
one year on probation.

Poaco (Obsolete: see bustle).

reasoningon world affairs seems
sound.

I was surprised to receivea
letter from a gentleman nam-o- ri

C H. C. Andorson. n Dal-

las oil mnn whose hobby and
Hfe altruistic work is "The
Anderson Plan for the Aged
After Sixty."

He had Ixmhi on an auto trip of
SJOO miles through 21 statesand
had not kept up with his news-
paper reading on the Journey.
During that time, Rogor W. Hnb-so- n

who write a syndicated col-

umn which is publtshod each
week on thie page, devoteda col- -

La the AndersonPlan.

Mr. Anderson heard about
it through' a friend In Mid-

land who had seen it In the
Post Dispatch. Andorson
wrote me for some extra
copies of the column ami one
complete copy of the paper
in which it was printed as he
was curious to see what our
paper is like.

t
While the Post Dispatch circu-

lates mainly in Carta County and
rural routes loading toward Post
in neighboring counties, it does

attention of the management.

worn or this column nnj of GarzaI get around in n small way Some
and theWorld, and that she finds I of our merchants have had mail
this corner very amusing Don't orders from Post Dispatch road-te- ll

Evelyn, but she thinks herUrn n California.
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being: the

Unity

THIS WEEK:

chargesand expensive repairs to
old and nearly worn out machin-
es. The well mechanized farm,
factory or store is the dividend
producer.

I also advise laying In n good
supply of cannedgoods and dried
fruits, such as prunes and raisins.
Such foodstuffs will supplement
Ihe regular diet and will come In
handy In the event of a
failure next year. Money spent
on a deep freeze unit should
prove worth its weight in
gold. A year's supply of shoes
and clothing also is a good bet.
So sec your local merchants at
once. Your winter's supply of
fuel should be purchased,or con-
tracted for, immediately, if you
have not already done so. The
railroad car shortage may result
in delayed deliveries of these
and other items, and their priccsl

Dictator A rulur who doesn't
dare be reasonable, quiet and
fair.

Allies Any group of peonlc
rapidly losing all use for one
mother.

Exploiter A man who wants n
receipt for a loan.

Security Suspenders and a
belt.

Power politics The part y
thrower in the process of trying
to save some of the sandwlchos
and drinks for himself.

Conciliation Under present
conditions Vishinsky and the
democraciestaking the customary
one minute rest between rounds.

Brotherhood (Sec Elkg Club.)

Govunor Beauford Jester
has proclaimed this week (De
comber as Toxas Ameri-
canism Week, but he didn't
tell us what Americanism is.

Six years ago when the Japs
attacked Pearl Harbor, wcr would
have defined Americanism as pro-
tecting the United States from
enemycountries.

Now the problem seoms to be
to defend the socalled Ameri-
can way of life.

Now, toll mc, what Is "The
American Way of Life?" I
know what the United States
way of life is, but I can't find
out what the American way
is. Is it something that we,
the Canadiansand the Mexi-
canshave in common in a
way of life? If so, we should
call it the North American
way.

-
To be entirely technical, the

American way of life would have
to be a common way of living in
North, Central and South Ameri-
ca. My geography book leads mc
to believe there is no such thing.
And if there were, what would we
buy for vacation souvenirs?

Wonder why Mr. Phillips
didn't Include n definition of
Americanism 'n his column.

Last year, while the American
Ixiglon was having so much to say
about Americanism oil over the
nation, I asked obout100 Legion-natro- s,

Including the department
commander, for n definition of
Amoricanism and they didn't
know.

In fact, the department com-
mander, got off to talking about
the American flag, and I didn't
have the heart to ask him what
that was.

Just what is the American
flag? That red, white and
blue banner that we face
while Tinging the national
anthem is the flag of the
United States. Is there a flag
that all of the Americas use
in common?

Don't let the milk wait on the
doorstep or on the kitchen table
aftor delivery; delay In refrigera-
tion robs milk of foot! values and
hastens sooilagc.

arc likely to
than lower.

go higher rather

For Stock Farmers
The suggestionsin the preced-

ing paragraphsapply also to live-

stock anj dairy farmers. Hut there
is more In the picture than that.
This year's short corn crop has
raised serious problems for both
groups. Should, for instance,

croplstockcr and feeder cattle be pur
chased now?. Should the lata
spring pig crop be cut or increas-
ed? I believe that the 1048 out-

look for both groups is favorable.
Sticking now to livestock, 1 see no
reason why purchases of stocker
and feeder cattle on breaks
should not prove profitable, pro-

vided your supply of feedstuffs is

assured. Moreover, I should
have no hesitation, on the same
basis, In producing a good crop of
spring pigs next year Prices, of

WhalOur Are

them to them-on- e

selves before for oil

C. C. VACANCY A num-- I
ber of application-- , for the job of
Secretary for the slaton Chamber
of Commerce base Ivcn received!
and director will consider
tho appointment of some to ,

fill place at in early ilato.
The position has been vacant
since Max Arrants resigned sev-

eral months in order that he
can devote time to his meat
business. Slaton Slatonite.

GASOLINE PLANT Stanolind
and Gas Company announced

In Tulsa this week that 11 plans to
build n natural gasoline plant in
the Lcvclland field of Hockley
county. Company officials here
declined to elaborateon tho
leaseexcept to say that the plant
"will be In vicinity Level-land- ."

The announcementsaid plans
are incomplete ann no data
available on plant operation,'

the

the corn- -

OF

the

the

ago
his

Oil

the

was
the

but
an TO .IVESTOCK MUILD-portuni- ly

to drive n
plant con--J Lynn next week

gas rroduced to
Level land Hockley County
Herald.

BUILDING UP SOIL Haskell
county farmers have Invested
$704,259.01 in Haskell
county during the last four years,
according John W. Brock.
chairman of the county AAA
work, am figures vcri- -'

by Joe S. Harper, secretary
of the Haskell County ACA.
through whose office the soil lm- -'

provemeni work practices
channeled

Although governmental
agencies contributed the
conservationwork, Brook said,

looked to for as--1

slstance in paying for the work
and actually getting the practices i

carried out. Haskell Free Press..

WEST TEXAS COMMUNISTS
Our readers were no doubt

shocked last week when they rend
of the Mohahans radio station
asking to be allowed to refuse
communltst time over their

We'll bet that one In
a hundred knew a com-m-y

In a mile here. But we
have.

Here in the oil fields and right
around your door step arc two or

. . , I1 1. I : t 1 - iiiiiuc mut cmuryo orgtinizaMons
of Uncle Joe's disciples. of
them field employesand one
oil company superintendent said
"You can tell every damned one
of them by the wny he works
they're all shiftless, lazy nnd
crooked. They all some-
thing for nothing.

Well, they'll get whon and
If they get communism.The dumb
kind like have out here
get a hoe a place to use it.
No cars, nor radios, no nothing-j- ust

work and pav. That's
communism forthe dumb ones

only Stallns nnd their cliques
that have tho luxuries. The rest

slaves. !

But you can't tell our local
commies that. Bcltlg ignorant
enough to want communism,they
are Ignorant enough to believe1
they will cracking the whip.'
Thoy can picture what they
will be doing and saying to Iheir
former bosses. But the Joke will
bo on them. They'll be plucked
of everything they have "for the

ALWAYS GOOD....

Now
The Constant Use Of PROVEN NEW SOURCES

Of Nutrients Make For Greater Feeding Pro-
fits. Demand EVERLAY FEEDS Contalnin9
Fljydry, Livex and Sterol.

EVERLAY FEEDS

Fry Feed& Hatchery
POST, TEXAS

IsOfferedToFarmFolk
cattle and hogs should hold at
relatively high levels during 194B.

The record of baby crops of
recent years, with production
still in high plus prospects
of continued large adult consump-

tion of fluid milk and manufact-
ured dairy products, point to

another profitable year for dairy
farmers. Under circumstanc-
es. It seems to that money
spent for replacement purchas-
es or milk cows and heifers
would be well spent. Especially

this be true should weather
in 104(1 bo normal anj fowl crops
larger lhan this vear.

Alioul Hullillnc llrpalrs
Many rendersare much con- -

"cerned about building repairs.
They have necessary money,
but 'hesitate to lake action be-

cause of high-price- d labor and
material. I suggest making only

great cure" and then thev II

'right back where should be
now.

And that is right where a lot

Contemporaries Saying:

Better

0f are going find
long

re-- !

of

of

are

we
of

we

me

be

jwnies are going to weed out the
lazy, dumb and designing em-

ployes and replacethem with men
inclined do nn honest day's
work for more money than any
communist Russian ever drew in
a month or even in three months.

Yep we've got communists
right here In our community.And.

the oil man said, everyone
of them is of type which
would rather tear the
down to his level than to put
forth tho effort to climb up to the;
level of those around him.

Communism feeds on Ignorance
and greed. Remove those
there Is nothing which
communism can take root. Semi--'

nole Sentinel.

pent show barns to house the -H

and FFA livestock shows, a coun--
My fair, South Plains Hereford as--
sociation annual sales, and other
possible livestock and crop shows
It is hoped to raise least $0,000
with which to buil.i the how
barns. Lynn County News.

Dairy ows 'iave no use "or
horns. Many types of injuries
can be prevented by dchornlnc.

that producers in the Level- -'

land field would be given op--
participate in its ING A will be started

ownership. The will ounty or unds
serve from the with which erect here ncrmn- -

field- -

soil

to

these
fled

are

various
have to

the'
farmer the AAA

sta-
tion. not

had

Most
are

want

It

will
and

no
It
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be
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PURINA
PLANT FOOD

blended for
lawns and gardens,
Spreadseasily.

001 A 10HC WAY
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necessaryrepairs nt tins time.
Prices of building materials, es-

pecially lumber, are at or near
their postwar peak and much Is

of Inferior quality. The next
broad move will be downward.
Major repairs, ns well ns new
construction, should be postponed
until you can get more for your
money.

Nevertheless,there nrc n few
items In the construction category
that should be purchased now,
Some still arc relatively scarce,
and others should be bought to
beat transportation delays and
possible higher prices. Nails are
an example. Also wire, for fenc-
ing or other uses, Nothing is to
be lost by buying whatever win-
dow glass you need. I recommend
comfortable reserve of linseed
oil and turpentine. Might ns well
paint your buildings now ns later,

Electrical And Machine Shop
I am equipped to do all kinds of

machine and electric repair
work.

"Your Business Will Be
Appreciated"

BAKER ELECTRIC AND
MACHINE SHOP

In Building Eastof the Courthouse

TOWLE & BLUM
OPTOMETRISTS

Eyes Scientifically Examined
GlassesArcuratrly Fitted

Phone IG!

snyder, tf.::as
BOWEN INSURANCE

AGENCY
Insurance Real Estate - Bonds

J. Lcc Itowcn, Owner
P. O. Box X Phone 12GJ

POST, TEXAS
"No Business too large or

too Finall"

'A Complete S 150 00
Burial Policy For As

Little As 15c A
Month"

MASON'S BURIAL
ASSOCIATION

"Your For
Your Service"

Mason & Co.

fan,
PURINA

WEED KILLERS

mmFLY

Directi

SPRAYS

Come to tho store with the checker
board sign for real FARM PROVED
programs for killing weedsand flies.

URlNAoo SPRAY

mm

Especially

Professional

Association

&eadqtccinten&

FARM BUILDINGS

AND STOCK CATTLE

One spraying controls Dies

for wooks. Seo us lor Purina
farm-provo-

d spraying plans.

WILL FIGURE YOUR COST

PURINA WEED KILLER
Kills all commonbroad
leaf weedsin lawns,
pastures,fence rowe,
com rows.

Cash UuijcrH of
CREAM, EGGSandPOULTRY

FRY FEED & HATCHERY

-T- i'WnSDAY,

snce costs will be

."e'-tmute-d

C s i. ..

Man ... ..msNT.
VC II,
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BLACKSMITU i

Special,; ng In Acetjfe
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mar uuslntss

Notice LivpOn
For Free Iltmonll

Horses, Ilca

Call
Kl'LAS BROK

r.l'I.F STATIOJ

21 Hour Scrrkt

Post, Texas . . pij,
-- Or.

KFITON PACKKC

Midline);, Tens

PictureFn

MADE TO W
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from our widevn
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our "FAMILY SILVER"
buld Choose International, Reed Gr Barton.
I, or Watson Sterling Silver.

fou Can PurchaseA Few PiecesOr A

m

II

Complete Set!
0 o e

MAKE HER....

ISTMAS DREAMS
....COME TRUE

mm

'Sr.

Nothing in this wide, won-
derful world equals the joy-
ous thrill of giving or receiv-
ing a piece of exquisite
jewelry at Christmas. You
and your loved en-
joy this thrill select her
secret dream from

holiday collection.

l GROUP OF DIAMONDS AND
GENT'S RINGS ONE THIRD OFF

Hill

mi

one can

our
sparkling

list

mm

m

m

.tii

mm

All FarmersUrgedTo VoteIn
ImportantElectionsDec.9

A Inst minute cull to nl!
of Gfirzn County to vote In

i"rm pronrnm elections on De-
cember 0 WtlS Issilnil Inrinv ,
Will Wright chnlrmnn of the
county ARHculturnl Conservation
Committee.

Mr. Wright urged farmers to
make certain that their vote will
oc counted Jn the election of com
munlty committeemen nmi inin
C''jtes to the county convention
wnerc inc couny ngriculurnl con-
servation committee will be elect-
ed.

He said that too often farmers
let other Jobs and interests keep
them from votlnc In tin.
ions. This year, with so many
vii.u decisions and perplexing
problems rccnrdl r v. v. t inu--
auction and conservation, he
stressedthat farmers cannot nf--
ior to forego the opportunity to
vote

The Agricultural Adjustment
Act provides that the nrlmlnl.- -
tration of the farm nrrnimm
the county and community level
shall be in the handsof the local
farmer-electe- d committeemen.

According to Socroinrv nt Ag
riculture. Clinton P. A nflnrcnn
"this approach,riirht down in ihn
county and community level has
proved itself the most effective
organization yet devised for the
administraion of any national
farm program. This country has

QUICK RELIEF FROM
symptomsof DistressArising from
STOMACH ULCERS
duetoEXCESS ACID
FrBookTllsofHomeTreatmantthat
Mutt Halp or It Will CottYou Nothing
AvMthM million Kntll.. wt -. Vf.m

TuiTxiirr banbeen told for roller of.
jmiuonuoiaiiirouaruinKrrom siomactt

Poor Dlftttlon, lour or UpMt Stomach,
Oatttntu,Haartfaurn.SlMpUttntts, ate,
dnsto beatsAcid. Bold on IS days' trial I

Aak for "Wlllard's Mtttaca" which tuU
aplalnathla troatmoat troo as

O. G. HAMILTON I1KUG

PHONOGRAPH

RECORDS

Latest Popularand
Classical

Victor, Columbia, Dccca,
Capitol, Majcstio

Mason & Co.

never witnessed n finer demon-
stration of the processes of de-
mocracy In action than the com-
mittee system under the Agricul-
tural Conservation Program,"

The way to keep this organiza-
tion strong and representative of
the farmers Is for all eligible
farmers to vote In the elections
when they nrc held In their com-
munity on December0.

Where to Vote
Southland Hardware, Southland,

(A) Community Box; Graham
Church of Christ, Graham Com-
munity, (D) Community Box;
Garza County ACA Office, Post,
(A), (B), and (C) Community
Boxes. The polls will be open
from 8 until 5.

The Garza County ACA office
points out that farm prlccs were
drastically deflated nfter World
War I, throwing agriculture into
a perpetual depression for a pe-
riod of about 20 years. For tills
reason every eligible voter Is
urged to casthis or her vote in the
Committee Election of December
0, since the Agricultural Conser-ntio- n

Association ls one of the
few agenciessupporting govern-
ment loans and price support for
farm commodities.

This Is what happened after
World War I: Cotton, April, 1920.
37.5c per lb.; April, 1921. 9.4c
per lb.

Corn. May, 1920, $1.92 per bu.;
Oct., 1921, 15,2c per bu.

Rice, Jan., 1920, $10.51 per bbl.;
July, 1921, $2.78 per bbl.

Raw sugar, May, 1920, 20.8c per
lb.,; Jan., 1921, 3.Cc per lb.

Beef cattle, June,,1920, 9.32 per
100 lb.; Dec, 1921, $4.62 per 100
lb.

Hogs, Sept., 1920, $15.88 per
100 lb.; Dec, 1021, $0.92 per 100
lb.

Farm leadersarc, of course. !n
'crested in preventing a siml
lor collapsein the future, the ACA
officials believe.

A ballot will be mailed to every
known voter in the county. En-

tered on the ballot will be the
name of one nominee for each
office who was selected by the
nominating committee. These
ballots may bo mailed to the
County ACA Office or taken to
the polling places.

More than a third of a million
infected or exposed cattle and
nearly a quarter million hogs
mcet and goats have been
slaughteredin Mexico In the cam
paign to stamp out foot-an- d

mouth disease.

Special Sale 01'

Gaatd,Suitir 2bedded

and Biauded. . .

On Many FalJ Dresses,SuitsAnd Coats

i Off
One Rack Of $12.50 to $24 50 Coats And Dresses

SpecialPrice$8.95

One Rack Of $8.95 to $10.95 CoatsAnd Dresses

Special$5.00

One Rack $27.50 to $'H.50 CoatsAnd Suits

Special$15.00

One Rack Of $16.75 to $34.50Dresses

Special $10.00

One Rack Of Children's And Ladies' Dresses
And Blouses I

Special $2.00

SwensonWell
Drilling Gels
Into Operation

Actual drilling operations have
started at two deep wildcats on
the Swenson Land and Cattle
Company acreage In Garza and
Crosby Counties. Progressreports
also iiove been received from
other wells In Garza and adjoin-
ing counties.

Continental Oil company No. 1

Swenson, in southeast Crosby
county, 17 miles southeastof Cros-byto-n,

and 1,980 feet from south
and 000 feet from west lines of
section 75, block 2, H & GN sur-
vey, which is contracted to dig to
around 9,500 feet, had spudded
ond reached 470 feet "in redbedr,
and was drilling ahead.

In northeastGarzacounty,about
live nnu one nair miles north of
the north line and one and three-quart- er

miles from the east lines
or section 20, block 2, .11 & GN
survey, The Ohio Oil Company
No. 1 Swenson. had also started
drilling.

It had penetrated past 518 feet
In redbeds and shale, ntul wns
continuing, at last report. This
venture will test to around 7.500
feet, and possibly may be carried
below that level.

Locations for both those ex-
plorations had been reported pre-
viously.

Humble Oil Se Refining com-
pany No. 2 Mrs. Irene Elklns.
southeast stepout to the Polar
lielti, in southwest Kent county,
anu 1.U80 feet from north and west
lines of section 37. bock 5. H&r.N
survey, drilled to 7.905 feet in the
blicnuurgcr. and has cemented a
string of 5 -- Inch casing on bot-
tom.

The well shows free oil at a
rate of about 40 barrels per hour
on a drlllstem teat in the deep
pay, and the operator will test
through perforations and try to
complete tiie project as a pro-
ducer and an extender for the
field. .

Union Oil company of Califor-
nia and Cities Service Oil com-
pany No. -A Da vies, slated 9.000-fo- ot

wildcat in northeast Garza
county, seven miles northeast of
Post, and 1,980 feet from north
and G00 feet from west linos of
section 7. block 4. K. Aycock sur-
vey had reached 4,539 feet in
lower Permian lime, and was
making more hole.

Mexican Is Buried
Funeral services for Francisco

Guajardo. Mexican
who died here Sunday morning,
were held at the Mexican Bap-
tist Church at 11 o'clock Monday
morning. Burial was n Terrace
Cemetery under direction of Ma.
son and Company.

Guajardo, wiio had lived here
one year, is survived by his wife,
seven children and a number of
grandchildren. The only one of
nis children living here is a ton,
A. G.

Americans brow more than 2S
billion cups of tea onch year.

m si o ir E id ir&ir
act

A Kind Tire

BeenFully Tested

Proven

No in History
Has Made Such a Dramatic,

Improvement in Driving.
It talr just one mile lo discover what the V, S.
Hoyal Air haa done for driving.

From the momentyou tale the wheel, you rorog.
nir a luxuriousnew comfort in riding. ..an amawngly
ro.poni.ivc "feel" and ulahility in the way any car -l-
argeor small handles.Here's why:

SofterCuMhiortH thv
The new Air Hide providesmore nir volume
at lower air pressure.You rule no lugger, softer rush.
ions 01 air ntai rmootii out the roughest
roads- liring new rolling luxury lo every
mile. And, the trim Air Hide treadniaken
Mrcrmg raster-- keeps you m instant
driving command.

Air Ithlv M9vniffH
Mulit'M Tiro lllHtorji

Cir owncra arc buying more U. S. Hoyal
Air Hide than any oilier oxtr.vqualily
tire in hiHlnrv. The tire iniliuTrv liai
recognizedin the Air
pattern for tiro performance.

llul there is only oneway to lo sureof
M llio cxlra comfort andcontrol the Air
Hide principle bringsyou. Sco your U. S.
DUtributor for U. S. Hoyal Air Hides.
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HeardThe OneAbout

The Traveling Salesman?

Well, this doesn'tone stop ar a
'farm house." He stopsby

Thaxton Cleaners
every time with clothes that
need cleaning. He and his entire
family LIKE the way we do their
work for them!

SEND IT HERE

ATTENTION!

"

9

C v.

And

aaanaa j u 43 a ainasa

01'

Tire

Smooth Hump
principle

tomorrow's

jaUHlW' ialUm
Don'l I'ot- -n To iPKLK

VOTE BOB
DECEMBER

PeanutMarkclinj' Ouola

CommunityElection

GarzaCounty A.C.A. Office

bidibideb Gapaizw

U.S. ROYAL
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ICLEL

Thereh Only One Air Ride
And Here's What It Doesfor

MOK AIR MORC COMMIT
Mi air titlumr ai lr
frir ttr jwt a
MiMkuilwf. aiKiuiWurtl rUa.

PitfiCI BALANCE

rtlflCI CONTROL
Trfru trrail tiialr
alrrrinf tlttronisvl aurfaf.

POST

- (Cfes--, MM COOUI. Wit

Tirail Iwaira Ilia
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Driving!
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Small Cart Urge Cr! W'l
Iwii'W l ind New Comfort Your Very First Mile.
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GETTING OUT

On The

LIMB

By

EDDIE the EDITOR

THE WOMEN God love

'cm:
Never Introduce one kind

of woman to another -Di- amond

Jim Brady.

wviiu T'm not advocating the
uasslni of a city ordinanceprohl
liiting the sale o firecrackers in
Post, I am here andnow voicing
mv comnlaint to high heaven
about the shooting of firecrackers
along Main Street in the business
section. I mention it now. be
came the situation could get even
wane between now and Christ
m(ts, In proportion to the mount
ing Christmasspirit.

I don't think merchants
should be denied the privi-
lege of sellinit anything they
got In times like these and
any other time.

And I certainly don't think
thore should be an ordinancepro-
hibiting the shooting of fire-crHck-

inside the city limits. In
the first place, it would take a
corps of city policemen which
we can't offord to enforce such
an ordinance.

In the second place I was a
little boy once and I've never for-

gotten the annual thrill of being
permitted to shoot a fow noisy
firecrackers under the careful
supervisionof my ftithor.

But, something definitely
should be done to eliminate
the shooting of firecrackers
along Main Street.

Llttlo boys, perhaps,can't real-h- e

that there are some veterans,
suffering from shell shock or
other, Injuries received in war,
who are made too nervous to
work by the firecracker shooting.

High achooj boys who have
navor heard the whine of a falling
bomb and its delayed explosion
can not connect its resemblance
with that of the "nierchaters"
they are throwing around the
businessdistrict of Post.

Little old ladies trying to do
their Christmas shopping are ad-

dled by the noise and. what is
worse, the suddonnesg of it.

The most annoying thingto
me Is to see nearly-grow- n

boys tlirowing these "niggor-chnser- s"

ami firecrackers in-

to the path of unsuspecting
people on the streets down-
town. I woiMior how they
Would feol if an elderly vic-
tim died of shock, right there
on the sidewalk. It could
hnppon.

And every year, aomewtwre,
carelesschildren receive serious
Injuries from certain typos of
fireworks not properly handled.
I would think Uiis factor alone
would frighten parents into sup-
ervising tholr children's playing
with pyrotochniec.

If parent and thechildren
themselves don't curb this
annoying, dangerouspractice,
the City Officials of course

will have to paac an ordi-
nance,as Utoy are doing in
other towns of this area. The
erdlnancn probably would do
enc of two things-- Prohibit
snlc of fireworks, thereby
ohcatlng children completely
wit of some great fun. or pro-
hibit the shooting of flrc-snick-

which, if it could be
anfsxeod. would amount to
the sum thing.

I'm tdl getting letters, but
none of them are complaining
about anything Uus week. They're
quite complimentary, in fact. Mrs.(
O. C. Hamilton writoa from her
hospital bod in Kerrville: "You
can't imagine how much the Post
Dispatch moans to a person who
is awny from home for a long
period of time.''

She soy the first thin she
reads is Up and Down Main
Street and tluit alio rends every
word of this column anj of OarsaI

nnd the World, and that she finds

ROGER W. BABSON WRITES

iWviceForCurrentBuying
Babson Park, Mass,-- Farmers

mvc always been wish spomlers.
Jntil recent years, necessity, as

much as ss,

tight
enetl the gnarl
ed hand that
held the purse
strings. Pros-
perity today rul-

es In most com-

munities a n d
ev eryone should

buy with caution,
Fir-- t I suggest contracting a

good supply of fertilizers and In- -
secticilcs enough at least for
next season'srequirements. I'ur
chase of needed machinery of all
kinds also should prove a good
investment, despite the relatively
high costs. New equipmentshould
more man compensate ior us
cost thiougli siv ng n hig'i labor

Garzaandthe World
Editor's Note-- - Opinions expressedhere arc those of the

author, and they do not necessarilyreflect the opinions or
policie-- i ol the Post Dispatch. The column is carried - Pie
interest of applying world news to the situation here at home.

Ity EVELYN HOYI)

I like these modern "defini-
tions." which Columnist H. I.
Phillips thought up for the New
i'ork Sun:

Aggressor A fellow v h o
thinks three years is long enough
to .vait .'or peace.

Unity Any man using a mir-
ror to establisha quorum of two
necessaryfor an agreement on
something.

Satellite A man with a foot on
his nock trying to act as If he
liked it.

Fascist Anybody vho oppos-
es communism.

Economic imperialist A guy
who keeps books, knows where
he standsand likes to plan for
tomorrow.

Appoaser Atiy man who bo-fo- re

going over Niagara Falls in
a barrel wants to see if it has a
top and a bottom.

Collaboration The act of al-

most agreeingon a jtoint at which
neither will yield.

Enslaver A pretty puszlud bu-

sinessmanhinting moekly that he
would hke the hired hands to
stoo washing no a half hour bo-fo- re

the whistle.
Tyrant The other fellow.
Ideology A design for living

evon if it kills you.
Infiltration T h e horsefly's

method of getting to the horse
through the fly-ne- t.

Reactionary Anybody w h o
adds correctly, keeps a bank bal-

ance and hesitatesat "Stop, Look
and Listen" signs.

Liberal A follow who doesn't
care what happeng to the money
he hasn't got.

Sabotage Ituin'ng the yolk In
order to bust the shell.

Trial (Moscow style) Some-
thing which almost alway winds
up with a big lawyer's bill ami
one vear on prolHttion.

Peaco (Obsolete; see bustle).

reasoningon world affairs seem
sound.

I was surpruod to receivea
letter from a gontleman nam-o- d

C. H. C. Andorson. a Dal-

las oil man whose hobby and
lite altruistic work is "The
Anderson Plan for the Aged
After Sixty."

He had been on an auto trip of
&JKM mllo through II statqsami
hod not kept up with his news-
paper reading on the journoy.
During that lime, Roger W. Bab-
son who writes a syndicatedcol-

umn which is published oach
week on this page, devoteda col-

umn to the Andorson Plan.
t

Mr. Andorson heard about
It through a friend In Mid-

land who had seon it In the
Fast Dispatch. Anderson
wrote me for seme extra
copies of the column and one
complete eopy of the paper
In which it was printed at ho
was curious to soe wliat our
papor is like.

While the Post Dispatch circu-
lates mainly in Carta County ami
rural routes loading toward Post,

-- . ..LUm.I . MAIIHtln. it. llUU I
in IIOlSflMIl MIR IWHIHIW, MWIP

get around in a small way. Some
of our merchants have had mail

lhls corner very amusing Don't orders from Post Dispatch read
tell Evelyn, but she thinks hcr'rs .n California.
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THIS WEEK:

chargesand expensive repairs to1

old and nearly worn out machin-
es. The well mechanized farm,
factory or store is the dividend
producer.

I also advise laying in a good
supply of cannedgoods and dried
fruits, such as prunesand raisins.
Such foodstuffs will supplement
the regular diet and will come in
handy In the event of a
failure next year. Money spent
on a deep freeze unit should
prove worth Its weight in
gold. A year's supply of shoes
and clothing also is a good bet.
C mem urillH 1 iMiri I n 1 U f t
J SLL 1 Will II I IliUlllinillC tit

once. Your winter's supply of
fuel should be purchased,or con-

tracted for. immediately, if you
have not already done so. The
railroad car shortage may result
in dclaved deliveries of these

'and other item and their prices!

Dictator A ruler who doesn't
dare be reasonable, quiet and
fair.

Allies Any group of people
rapidly losing all use for one
.mother.

Exploiter A man who wants a
receipt for ,i loon.

Security Suspenders and a
belt.

Power politics The party
thrower in the process of trying
to save some of the sarulwlchos
and drinks for himself.

Conciliation Under present
conditions Vishinsky and the
democraciestaking the customary
one minute rest betweenrounds.

Brotherhood (Sec Elk Club.)

Govonor Beauford Jester
has proclaimed this week (De
comber as Texas Ameri-
canisin Week, but he didn't
tell us what Americanism is.

Six years ago when the Japs
attacked Pearl Harbor, vr would
have defined Americanism as pro-
tecting the United States from
enemycountries.

Now the problem seems to be
to defend the socalled Ameri-
can way of life.

Now, tell me, what is "The
American Way of Life?" I
know what the United States
way of life Is, but I can't find
out what the American way
is. Is it something Hint we,
the Canadiansand the Mexi-
cans hove in common in a
way of life? If so, we should
call it the North American
way.

-
To be entirely technical, the

American way of life would have
to be a common way of living in
North, Central and South Ameri-
ca. My geography book leads me
to believe there is no such thing.
And if thore were, what would we
buy for vacation souvenirs?

Wonder why Mr. Phillips
didn't include a definition of
Americanism 'n his column.

V

Last yoar, while the American
legion was having so much to say
about Americanism all over the
nation, I asked about 100 Legion-
naires, including the d"Portmcnt
commander, for a definition of
Americanism and thoy didn't
know.

In fact, the department com-
mander, got off to talking about
the Amorican flag, and I didn't
have the hoart to ask him what
that was.

Just what is the Amorican
flag? That rod. white and
blue banner that we face
while tinging the national
anthem Is the flag of the
Unitod Statos. Is there a flag
that all of the Amoricas use
in common?

Don't let the milk wait on the
doorstop or on the kitchen table
after delivery; delay In refrigera
tion roni milk of food values and

arc likely to go higher rather
than lower.

For Stock Farmers
The suggestions In the preced-

ing paragraph! apply also to live-

stock anj dairy farmers. Hut there
is more In the picture than that.
This year's short corn crop has
raised seriousproblems for both
groups. Should, for instance,

crop'stockcrnnd feeder cattle be pur
chased now?. Should the lu-it- i

spring pig crop be cut or increas-
ed? I believe that the 1948 out-

look for both groups is favorable.
Sticking now to livestock, I see no

reason why purchases of stockor
and feeder cattle on UicaKs
should not prove profitable, pro-

vided your supply of foodstuffs Is

assured. Moreover, I should
have no hesitation, on the same
basis. In producing a good crop of
spring pigs next year Prices of

the job
aton

have been

in

an

months

Our Arc
C. A great ewe" 11

of applications for of
Serrolnrv for the S Chamber
of Commerce received

I . l. .. .11 i ...ill s,nia!4or
II1U Ulll'liui , .

appointment of
place in ponies going to weed

position vacant! designing etn-sin- ce

Arrants resigned with
order that to an

devote time than
business. Slnton Slatonlte.

GASOLINE PLANT Stanollnd
and Gns Company announced

in this week that it plans to
build a natural gasoline plant

Lcvclland field of Hockley
county. Company officials here
declined to elaborateon re-

leaseexcept to that plant
"will vicinity of Level- -

land." greed. those
announcement there is which

Semi--1

available Sentinel.
in

portunlly participate A
ownership. Lynn

r"duced to pn"ia-- l
cvolland

Herald. livestock

BUILDING Haskell
county farmers invested

Haskell
during four years,

according to Brock,
chairman county AAA
work, figures veri-
fied S. secretary

Haskell County ACA.
through im-

provement work practices
channeled

Although governmental
agencies contributed to
conservation
farmer looked to AAA as-

sistance in paying
and actually getting practices
carried Haskell Press

WEST TEXAS COMMUNISTS
Our readers no doubt

shocked week when re
Mohahans radio

asking to allowed refuse
communltst sta-
tion. We'll
a hundred wc

in a here. we
have.

Here fields
around step or
. i. - , . .cmoryo organizations

Joe's dlsciplos.
them field employes

company superintendent
"You damnori

'

they're shiftloss. lazy
crooked. want some-
thing nothing. f

they'll It anil!
if Oiev

wc
a place to

radios, nothing- -

work and pa That's
communism It
is only Stallns thoir cliques

have luxurlos. The
slaves.

local
commios that. ignorant
onough want communism, thry

ignorant enough believe'
they will cracking 1

They picture what they
doing and saying I

former bosses. Joke will!
on them. They'll plucked

oi cvcryming nave "for

ALWAYS GOOD....

Now Better
Constant Use PROVEN NEW SOURCES

Viral Nutrients Make Greater Feeding Pro-fi- t,

Demand EVERLAY FEEDS Containing Ladpro,
Flaydry, Livcx and Sterol,

EVERLAY

Jk Fry Feed& Hatchery
W POST, TEXAS

IsOfferedToFarmF0i
t . t .. 4 I

cattle and hogs should i ui

relatively high levels during WB.

The record crops

recent years, with production

still In high gear, plus prospects

of continued large consump-.- i
r and maniifnct- -

, noint toj ;
nnnihnr nrofitnble year dotr
farmers. Under circumstanc

es, it seems to nic
replacement purchas--

' . ,.f and heifers
well snont. Especially

will this be should weather
1048 bo normal crops

larger .nan
Ahoul Hiillillnc Kcpalrs

Many readers much con-

cerned about building repairs. be

Thev have necessary money.

hesitate to anion w--
of high-pnr- ed ,mn

material I suggest m. iking "i1N

' right back tne niii

i And that is right where a
f W. n ti ifr,ni In t'lPMl- -

communist Russian
a month or three

Yen communists
right here in our community.
as said, everyone

them is of the type
would rnther community

to put
t

. forth effort to climb up to
i level of those around him.

Communism foods on ignorance!

What Contemporaries Saying
and then th.--

OF C. VACANCY
ber

vv..w. ui till-i- niv
the some one to, selves before long for the oil

ill the at early date, j are out the
The has lazy, dumb and
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the
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be in the
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said plans ' nothing m

arc incomplete and no was communism can Uke root.
on the plant operation.! nole j
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land field would given an op-- ( TO SET .IVESTOCK U'll P-- 1

to in Its ING drive will bo M. uteri i

The plant will con-- 1 rountv next week or
serve gas from the 'with which erect hero
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out. Free
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i
iiiii-- muc
of Uncle Most of

are ond one
oil said

can tell every one
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all andi
They all

'or
Well, got when

gut communism. The dumb
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got hoe and a use it
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Being

to
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:ty fair, South Plains Hereford
socialion annual sales, and other
possible livestock and cmp h.w--

It is hoped to raise at least $0 000
with which to buil i the ho.v
barn. Lynn County N'ew.s

Pairv ows ibnc io ire 'or
horns. Many types of injuries
can be prevented by dehorning.

I

KILLERS

Mffi FLY

OURINA,
rv sv. ik i ill 7r

.mmlor

Ono

WE

PURINA
PLANT FOOD

Especially blended lor
lawm and gardens.
Spreadseasily,

G0II A 10NG WAY

n

THE POST DISPATCH

!.... Mlnecessary repairs nt this time
Prices of building materials, es-

pecially lumber, ore nt or near
their postwar peak and much Is

inferior quality. The next
broad move will be downward,
Major repairs, as well as new
construction, should be postponed
until you can get more for your
money.

Nevertheless,there arc n few
Items in the construction category
that should be purchased now
Some still ore relatively scarce
and others should be bought to
beat transportation delays and
possible higher prices. Nails are

example. Also wire, tor fenc-
ing or other uses. Nothing is to

lost by buying whatever win-
dow glass you need. I recommend.,... . I. ,

""V ".V;
" wen

iwi jum "uw ua micr.

P -- ofeSSIOfl3 1 DlMMl
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Elcctric.il And Machine Shoo
I am equipped to do nil kinds of

machineand electric repair
work. i

"Your Uusiness Will Do I

Appreciated"
BAKER ELECTRIC AND

MACHINE SHOP
In Hullding East of the Courthouse

TOWLE tf BLUM
OPTOMETRISTS

Eyrs Scientifically Examined
Glasses Accurately Filled

Phone IG5

snyder. te:;.s
BOWEN INSURANCE

AGENCY
Insurance Real Estate Ilonds

J. Lre Howcn, Owner
P. () Uox X Phone 120J

POST, TEXAS
"No Iluslncss too large or

too nnall"

"A Complete SI 50 00
Burial Policy For As
Utile As 15c A

Month"
MASON'S BURIAL

ASSOCIATION
"Your Association For

Your Service"

Mason & Co.

SPRAYS

SPRAY

PURINA
WEED

Como to tho storo with the checker-

board sign for real FARM PROVED
programs for killing weedsand flies.

FARM BUILDINGS

AND STOCK CATTLE

spraying controls flies

wooks. Seo us (or Purina
farm-prove-

d spraying plans.

WILL FIGURE YOUR COST

it

PURINA WEED KILLER

Kills all commonbroctd
leai weedsIn lawns,
pastures,fence rows,
com rows.

Cash Ituicrs of
CREAM, EGGSandPOULTRY

FRY FEED & HATCHERY

lW,lA,il'vw,

J"UllSDY

$4 a year
mrtn
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'our "FAMILY SILVER"
jtd Choose International. Reed Gr Barton.
or Watson Sterling Silver.

ou Can Purchase A Few PiecesOr A

,

Complete Set!
O 0

MAKE HER....
ISTMAS DREAMS

.COME TRUE

Nothing in this wide, won-
derful world equals the oy-ou- s

thrill of giving or receiv-in- a

Diocn of rwmncitn3 jewelry at Christmas. You
ana your loved one can en-
joy this thrill select her
secret dream from our
sparkling holiday collection.

E GROUP OF DIAMONDS AND
GENT'S RINGS ONE THIRD OFF

" "

a

All FarmersUrgedTo Vote In
ImportantElectionsDec.9

A Inst minute cnll to nil form-ers of Giirzn County to vote In
fnrm pronrnm elections on Do- -
wmbcrw. 17s ,.MUcd ,odny y

cinrmnn ,.f tl.
county Anrlculturnl Conscrvnlion
vuinmuicc,

Mr WrlKllt tlrnrvt fnrmnh,
mnko certain Hint their vote willoe counted Jn the election of com-
munity commltteoim. M find flnto.
K'jtos to the county convention
where the couny nRrlculurnl on

committee will be olcct--
eu,

He snltl thnt
lot other jobs nntl Interests keep
them from voting in these elect-
ions This venr with M
vitnl decisions nnd perplexing
problems regnrdlnK current pro-
duction nnd conservation, he
stressedthnt formers ennnot af-
ford to forego the opportunity to
vote

The Agricultural Art ilicl mnnl
Act provides that the ndmlnis--
tmtlon of the fnrm nrnnrnm n
the county nnd community level
Mum oe in me hnnds of the local
former-electe- d committeemen.

According to Kecrptnrv nf Act--
riculture. Clinton P.
"this approach,right down to tho
county and community level hns
proved itself the most effective
orgnnizntion yet devised for the
ndministralon of nny national
farm program. This country has

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptomt of DistressArising from
STOMACH ULCERS
dueto EXCESS ACID
FraaBookTaHtofHomeTreabnenHhat
Must Help or It Will CostYou Nothing
Otct threa million bottloi of tho Wiluhd
Tuituint hT bean aold for relief of.
armptonuofdistressarising from Stomach
and DuodenalUlctrs duo to Eictts Acid
Poor Dlgtttlon, sour or Upt Stomach,
Oatitnaas, Haartburn, alaapUaintii,ate,
duo to Eki Acid. Bold on IS days' trial I

Ajk for "WlllanTs Massaga" whtcU full
xplalnatills troalmoat traa at

O. G. HAMILTON DItUG

PHONOGRAPH

RECORDS

Latest Popular and
Classical

Victor, Columbia, Dccca,
Capitol, Majestic

Mason & Co.

never witnessed n finer demon-
stration of the processes of de-
mocracy In action than the com-
mittee system under the Agricul-
tural Conservation Program."

The wny to keep this organiza-
tion strong and representativeof
the formers Is for all eligible
farmers to vote In tho elections
when they arc held In their com-
munity on December0.

Where to Vote
Southland Hardware, Southland,

(A) Community Box; Graham
Church of Christ, Graham Com-
munity, (B) Community Box;
Garza County ACA Office, Post,
(A), (B), nnd (Q) Community
Boxes. The polls will be open
from 8 until 5.

The Garzn County ACA office
points out that form priccs were
drastically deflated after World
War I, throwing ngrlculture into
n perpetual depression for a pe-
riod of about 20 yenrs. For this
reason every eligible voter is
urged to enst his or her vote in the
Committee Election of December
9, since the Agricultural Conser-atio- n

Association Is one of the
few agencies supportinggovern-
ment loans and price support for
farm commodities.

This is what happened after
World War I: Cotton, April, 1920.
37.Sc per lb.; April, 1921. 9.4c
per lb.

Corn. May, 1920, $1.92 per bu.;
Oct., 1921, 45.2c per bu.

Rice, Jan., 1920, $10.51 per bbl.;
July, 1921, $2.70 per bbl.

Raw sugar, May, 1920, 20.8c per
lb.,; Jan., 1921, 3.Gc per lb.

Beef cattle, June,,1920, 9.32 per
100 lb.; Dec, 1921, $4.02 per 100
lb.

Hogs, Sept., 1920, S15.B8 pe
100 lb.; Dec, 1921, $G.92 per 100
lb.

Farm 'eaders arc, of course. !n
forested in preventing a slmi
lar collapsein the future, the ACA
officials believe.

A ballot will be mailed to every
known voter in the county. En
tcred on the ballot will be the
name of one nominee for each
office who was selected by the
nominating committee. These
b;itllots mny be mailed to the
County ACA Office or taken to
Ihc polling places.

More than a third of n million
infected or exposed cattle and
nearly a quarter million hogs
sheen and goats have been
slaughteredin Mexico In the cam
paign to stamp out foot-an- d

mouth disease.

Special Sale Of

Gaatd,SultdF 2)bedded

andBlooded . . .

On Many Fall Dresses,SuitsAnd Coats

i Off
One Rack Of $12.50 to $21 50 Coats And Dresses

SpecialPrice $8.95

One Rack Of $8.95 to $10.95 CoatsAnd Dresses

Special$5.00

One Rack $27.50 to $44.50CoatsAnd Suits

Special$15.00

One Rack Of $16.75 to $34.50Dresses

Special $10.00

One Rack Of Children's And Ladles' Drosses
And Blouses (

Special $2.00

SwensonWell

Drilling Gels
Into Operation

Actual drlllinif nnnrnllnnc
started at two deep wildcats on
uic owenson.Land nnd Cottle
Cornpnny ncroni'n in nnm, n,i
Crosby Counties. Progressreports
fiif.i ........ i ......ou iiuvc ueen received rrnm
other wells In Garzn and adjoin-
ing counties.

Continental Oil
Swenson, In southeast Crosby
county, 17 miles southeastof Cros--
oyion, and 1,980 feet from south
and CC0 feet from west lines of
section 75, block 2, H & GN sur-
vey, which is contractedto dig to
around 9,500 feet, hod spudded
uuu rcacnetl 470 feet "In redbedr,
and was drilling nhead.

in northenstGiirzn county, about
five and one half inline nnriii .,
the north line nnd one and threc-qunrt- er

miles from the east lines
of section 20, block 2, .11 & GN
survey, The Ohio Oil Company
No. 1 Swenson. had
drilling.

It had penetratedpast 518 feet
in redbeds and shale.
continuing, at last report. This
venture will test to oroutui 7.500
feet, and possibly may be carried
below that level.

Locations for both tlmsn nv.
plorntions had been reported pre
viously.

Humble Oil & Refining com-
pany No. 2 Mrs. Irene Elkins
southeast stepout to the Polar
Held, in southwest Kent countv.
nnd 1.980 feet from north
lines of section 37. bock 5. HA-r.-

survey, drilled to 7.905 feet in the
hllenburger. and has cemented
string of SMi-in- ch casing on bot
torn.

The well shows free oil at
rate of about 40 hnnls nor linn
on ii driUstcm teat in the
pay, nnd the operator will tost
inrough perforations and try to
complete the project as a pro-
ducer and an extender for the
field. ..

Union Oil company of Califor
nin and Cities Service Oil com
pany No. Dnvics. slated 9.000
foot wildcat in northeast Giirzn
county, seven miles northenst of
Post, nnd 1.980 feet from north
nnd CG0 feet from wont lines of
section 7, block 4. K. Aycock sur-
vey hnd renched 4,539 feet In
lower Pcrrninn lime, nnd was
making more hole.

Mexican Is Buried
Funeral services for Francisco

Guujardo. Mexican
who died here Sunday morning,
were held at the Mexican Ilap-ti- st

Church at 11 o'clock Monday
morning. Burial was n Terrace
Cemetery under direction of Ma-
son and Company.

Guajardo, who hod lived hero
one year, is survived by his wife,
seven children and a number of
grandchildren. The only one of
hit children living here is a ton,
A. G.

Americana brew more than 25
billion cups of tea ench year.
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Has Made Such a
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It talc just one inilr to uWovrr liat the V, S,
Hoyul Air Hiilc ha (Kmc fur driving.

tlic moment you talc the wheel, you rccog-nir-r

a luxurious new comfort in ruling. , .an amazingly
rojHiiiMVc "feci" ami iluliilitv in the way any rar --

large or small -- handles,llcrc't xliy:

SofterCuHhlonnSmooththv Mlumpn
The new Air Itulc principle provide more nir voluino
at locr air iireure. You ride on bigger, softer cuh
tout of air that smoothout the roughest
roail- s- bring new rolling luxury to every
mile. And, the trim Air Hide treadmakes
steering easier keeps you m inttant
driving cuinmand.

Air Ititlv Ifvnlqn
MukvH Tiro IHntoru

Car (im iters arc buying more V, S. Hoyal
Air I lido than any other extra-ipialit-

tiro In hiMorj-T-
fie

tire industry liai
llie Air Hide totnorrow'n

for tire erformauee.
Hut thoro is only one ay to lie sureof

ill the extra comfort andcontrol the Air
Hide principle bringsyou. Secyour I'. S,
Distributor for l;. S, Hoyal Air Rides.

DEC. A,
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Mltcni

THE DISPATCH

ine Salesman.'

Well, this one doesn't stop at a
'farm house." He stops by

Thaxton Cleaners
every time with clothes that
need cleaning. He and his entire
family LIKE the way wc do their
work for them!

IT HERE

ATTENTION!

m
9

C v.

And

vatKDuaa asou sot

a0.ra
ToVaBtiRv

HBB
DECEMBER

.CommunityElection

GarzaCounty A.C.A. Office

(DUIOITEE) TOHE RtDBBEG E)P(iW

New Kind Tire

BeenFully Tested

History
Dramatic

Improvement Driving.

leciigiimxTTn

HeardTheOneAbout

iraveJm"

SEND

Don't Forget

VOTE m
Peanut iYlarkeliiur Ouola

Thvro. In Only One Air Hide
Ami Hem's mint It Doesfor Driving!

MOH lll-s- tm COMfOlt
Mwr it oJunwal U

uKaillMi, alriuktowj itila.

rtlFICT UlANCC
fUMCr COHllttl

Viiim trrail mie
tlrrrinf

fuivf.

Small Carl LargeCar!

POST
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tOHCH

Kltttilnauon of rum- -

f (at kill rulilnY tflu(s)
btat - adJanuU,

JHOIIil HOf J- -
suticmu nor:

PanMHi "I S It.ttiM
ill

Ilia atalual rtrrr aklil.

Von' Find A'oif Comfort Your Vvry Firil Mile.
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ARROW TIES
A Wide Range Of Colors And Designs

$1.00 to $2.50

ARROW SHIRTS
WHITE $3.95

SPORT $4.25 to $10.00

LEVI STRAUSS

RIDING PANTS
Sizes 29 to A2

$12.95 lo $17.95

Stetson 3--X Beavers

$15.00

McGregor sportwear
CALIFORNIA LEATHER COATS

MATCHED CORDUROY

SLACK SUITS

Shirts$5.95

Pants$6.50

DRESS SHIRTS
WHITE OR COLORED

$3.25 to $3.95

PENDLETON
ALL WOOL SHIRTS

$10.75

HERN-BER- SHOP MADE

COWBOY BOOTS

$27.50

ESQUIRE SOCKS

50c to $1.00

ALL WOOL

COWBOY SHIRTS
WITH SNAPS

$9.75

ARROW HANDKERCHIEFS
COLORED

35c - 75c

SEAFORTH SETS
AFTER SHAVE COLOGNE
TALC
HAIRDRESSING
SOAP
SHAVING SOAP
SHAVING MUG
SHAVING CREAM

BINGHAM AND DAY ARE

ATTENDING CONFERENCE
SESSIONS THIS WEEK

Coach V. F. Bingham and Supt.
G. It. Day arc busy this week

district conferences In
connection with the closing out of
the 1047 football seasonand nink
Ing plans for next year.

Last night they attended a dls
trlct conferenceIn Slaton'to wind
up the business of the 1947 sea
sou.

Tomorrow night they will go
to n district meeting of roaches
and superintendentsin Lcvolland
to make plans for activities in the
new district to which Post was as
signed for next year The meet
ing will be preceded by a lunch'
eoti and concluded by mass at
tendance at the foot

w
i

Matched L,uiruaire

DmYCTJVB

Genuine

LeatherLindane

Ronson Liirlilers

DresserSets

PARKER

Pen And Pencil
Sets

Parkerofs

ShaefferSets

Bill Folds
Sterling Silver

Belt Buckles

Wrist Watches

Over-Nit- e Bas
KING'S

Chocolates

Rad10S

RecordPlayers

Electric Irons

PressureCookers

CologneSets

Toys

Foot Balls

BasketBalls
'GENT'S LEATHER

TravelingSets

X'niasCardsAnd

Decorations

Hamilton
DRUG

BasketballBoysToMatch
LubbockTeamHereTonight

Immediately en the heels of a
successful football season, Coach
V. F. Ulngham and a group of the
Post Antelopes and several other,
Post High School boys began,
working out Monday for a basket-- J

hall season which will get under
way at 7:30 o'clock tonight with
a practice gmne with Thomas
Jewelers, a Lubbock Independent
team make up of high school
boys. some, college talent and sev-

eral vctorans.
The public is invited to the

game, which will be played in the
Post High School gymnasium.

Also on tonight's card will be a
return girls' bssKeUwn which
with Slnton High School. The Post
girls defeated the Slnton girls in
a hard-foug- ht match at Slaton
Tuesday night by a score of 32-t- t.

N R. King is coach for the local
lirls.

Durina the basketball season.
the Post girls will play a game
the same night the boys play their
conference games The boys con
ference games o be played In
Post, follow

January 2. with Sundown; Jan
uary C. Abernathy: January V,

O'Donnell; January 13. Tahoka;
January 16. open; January 20.
Slaton: Jan. 23. Sundown; Jan-
uary 27. Abernathy; January 30.

'pen: FeLruarv 3. O'Donnell. and
February 6. T.ihoka

Post Is in District A

The in Antelopes up In

gossip about garxa

GuysAnd
Gals

by gay nellic

On the uay to the Tech Home--

locals gave
(Nance and Betty Williams took Tigers Antelope

""i iiems one-ya- nl line,
the newlyweds who were honey
mooning in Lubbock.

Jackie Is In
Sendai. Japan. He is employed
as a clerk with the military gov-

ernment there was in Tech
prior to his enlistment in
Army last vear

Dorrace Propst brcan hrr du-
ties Monday as secretary in Rex
Everett's office

Kalhrjn Chlldre.vs didn't get a
holiday last week, so she took a
short She spent

here with mother.
Sonny McCrary to

CoffeyvilleKani., Monday where
he is. a Freshmanstudent.

Ted Sehuler.x fish at Tech. was
here Sunday visiting relatives and
friends.

Joe Stokesand Jk Wright, A.
and M. students,have returned to
College Station after spending
the weekend here

A lot of the collate kids who
were for the holidays were
seen at the gym last Thursday
night where a girls' basketball
game was going on.

Carl Adams, Jr., was hmt to a
small party at his home after the
wedding night.

Invitations to a tea are belnK
received this week from an ol

teacherand her mother.
It's Jooil to see Donald Shlrlry

home from the Navy with a

ball game between Tahoka and
Lcvellatkl.

SAY

SPORTS
FROM A STRICTLY LOCAL ANGLE

Antelopes End

SuccessfulSeason

By Taking Slaton
HANS IIUDMAN

Homtcr Club Sports Writer
Coach Hing Hinghnm's hustling

Antelope put the finishing touch-
es on a very successful gridiron
season last Thursday afternoon
with a decisive 21-- 7 win over
Coach Clarence Tillery Slaton
Tigers.

Karly in the first quarter. Hes-

ter heaved a pass to Hoy
Williams to set the ball up In
Tiger torritory. Mnlouf hit the
Slaton line for yards and n

touchdown, and Hugh Ingram
kicked the extra point.

In the second period. Hester!
tewed to Ingram for seven yards
and another counter. Ingram con- -'

vorloo. ami the half-tim- e score
was H-- 0.

After a scoreless third
boys are good shape for tno opened again

He

one

mc mini simi2H. ucsicr neavcu n
long aerial to Roy Williams, who
made a lunging, grasstopcatch of
the ball on the Tiger rd

stripe. A couple of plays later,
Malnuf passed to Williams for six
yards and the final Antelope
touchdown.

j
Hugh Ingram booted the ex- -i

tra point for another perfect
game record.

Later in the final nuarter. n
coming Activities Saturday.Lewis '

00nalty against the the
the boll on the

rgnuen aiong ' from which Slaton's

stationed

the

the week-
end her

returned

holiday

home

Friday

two

period,

Tom Schmidt drove over for the
Tigers' only tally. The conversion
was good, and the game ended
Antelopes 21. Tigers 7.

The victory marked the locals'
second win over the traditional
rivals in 18 years.

The main difference between
the teams, it seemed, was a rock-ribb- ed

Antelope line that refused
to let the Tiger backficld run.
Mack McCullough. Carter White,
Jimmy Smith. W. T. Goss, George
Pierce, Charlie McGuire, Maurice
Stelzer, Bob Johnson and Ronnie
Bouchlcr all played a bang-u-p

game of football and put up n

siuuuom ucicnsc mat broke up
mc blaton plays almost as soon
as they originated.

It was a most satisfactory end
10 a satisiactory football season.

Game At A Glance
''(-fc-

T SLATON
18 First Downs

Harris Rushing 93
o tor los Yards Passing4 for 20
2 for 71 Punts t for 139
J tor so Penalties o for 0

tonight's game. Illngham believes,
despite the expected difficulties
In readjusting from football to
nasKcltMtll techniques.

inc rest boys expect to have
new uniforms In time for their
first conference game, Bingham
vim. incy have new warm-u- p

uii wnicn wioy will wear for the
nrsi time tonight. The girls Inl
niuiHi wieir new warm-u- p suits
m uie uieaoay nightgame with
maion.

WITH

FRUIT CAKES
F R 0 AI

J.E. Parker

tillly Karl Anderson of Tahoka
who Is on furlough from his nrmJ

MOODLES,
MACARONI

AMD
SPAGHETTI,

TOO
VERY EASY

PREPARE
GOOD

FOR YOU

' "h in Z1 Vi

.""W and iTJ
Hcccnl Z.t" b,ng

0 .a

swuiuu 111 ucorir n. vi tmi ... . on.

uncle and nunt, Mr. and Mrs. a Pos il rai"
M

H. Nelson, this week. r, LT he .bk
Visiting In the homo of the RC iiJ

. 1 1(1 Mm. Mnnrnn Tnn(n i. . I ' -
""w "viiivis nisi -, r J

week was n slstcr-ln-ln- w, Mrs. ro, N t i,

Jlu,:" u "ic rirst Baptist nr. 1 ntSJi
Church in At.ll., .I!lc U DUia,

TO

AND SO

Ninety.

MAKE
VARIETY
UF DISHES

Oranges,California LI),.

ChristmasCandyand imj T,

CATSU!M4oz.BoUle.. .J
MixedFniil,.No.2i2Caii. ...

MATCHES, Diamond carton.

PORK CHOPS, LL

CLUB STEAK, Lb,
.

FreshDressedHensandFrji

HOT BAR-B-CU- E

-C-HRISTMAS C00D1ES

"My ciirlnins slny cl

'.so iniit-- h lonjjep

since we have u'lilod

onvtnltJI
It's true. II you oto now uiing

even in.v " --)bably cannot

much iov vou would experiencefrom uw

enuinmentsuch ns flcxr furnaces,

or n fnrrixl.nir rontrnl CBS furiWCC

nf flnfTv. nn.l rlnn lonC penoJ-1"-

furnlshinRS tny clenn longer,

varic,u:.?l

equipment,

linn on u.!iwtnvii nr wnllf. tQ MUUUIU'tv

J

.t ti'iU

for

- i.i.. mul shlvern6u",
iiu uiiaiui inn uu uuw . .

Mno odors. And vcn.ed hent is more

. i... let

oeo your jns equipment j
on about VENTED
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hs JoyParkerBecomes

If Mr. ThomasL. Power
niiiiniiiiniiniiiii

Church
News

NELL BABB

.iiiiliiimilliliiii'
roUfiht mc buck the
eAc of tlic ouiwnru

thich lookoth toward
,t was thin.

the Lord unto mc;

bull be chut, It shall
hed, ar.J no mnn snnu

i becausemo
Israel, hath entered In
lore it ' 'n'1 uc stun.

-- 2,

knutc Prayrr
bur F.ithcr. we tliann
hou ore a refuRe for u.f
turnncc that thou wilt
nd answer our pray- -

Jc;ii3 Christ our

Roy Games preached
vary Baptist Church
ght, The Rev. i.
i ill last week.

Irmcdiate Girls auxi- -
Fir;t Bait 1st Church

. t n nt llw.

bnic Mac ncrcc, mary
Aramv Davis,

bunlap, I'carl Self, and
cr, Mr.-- Marvin uun--

this meeting.

fcsbytcnan Missionary
having a Christmas

Bav aucrnuoH

(underway foi a Chrlst--
nd a social hour to be
It of the month by the
lian Church.

Hand college fiirls will
at the First Daptlst

Iday Miss Mary Alice
krolce student will sing
Miss Rachel Fong, who
Una will speak.

lcal Personality
was a Hebrew wno
dlrd of the major pro--

kks of the Bible. Many
lew his book which

caped being omitted
Ible when the Hebrew

formed as an auto--
It the prophet and his

particularly the
(hers, view it simply
position of Ezeklcrs

story begins in 507 B.
was a captive carried
It is known that at

ic he began n 22-yc- ar

the Jewish colony at
and elsewhere near

is unusual in that Its
visions represent the

stage of his ministry.
in Chapters 40 to 48

he Jews with much of
pal Idealism, and It is
at the book provided
men molded the policy
vnich followed.

hurchi-- . today still fol
Item aT outlined for the
"Pie a intcmrctod bv

rf t'jc niblical pro--
"3 4 !Uch decu Infill

WRIGHT IS
A I SHOWFR IM
MRS COCKRUM

F'" StWinc Club, meot--
nftcrroon in the home
vockrum with mr. F.

M Mr' Robert f!ntn ns
honored Mrs. Jess
a shewer of pink and

From the membersand
r friends,

cntation of gifts was
an nour of visiting

"m mints and cof- -
trved.

'Were Mcsdnrrifva 11 c
d crb. R. W. Babb,

Person. Wright, Odenn
Lowell Short, Jim

iv Pierre. Bnllov. rntn

Em' will bo held

fnwioM The occasion
vhristmnn

Pnl their huibanfU.

R. Hemlnc and Mm.
na their fnmiii.' thli weekendtheir

.Uon of Colorado
1.. Mrs. s. K. Van

o' n niece, Mrs. U.
S,,njny of Mulethoc,
ttn. Reba Cullefw ot

or TelephoneNews Not Later Than TuesdayAfternoon

Miss Iris Joy Parker, (laughter
of Mr. and Mrs. JamesE. Parker,
became the bride of Thomas I..
Power In a formal ccremnnv n
the First Methodist Church nt I

7:30 o'clock last Friday night.
The Rev. A. B. Cockrell, pastor,)
performed the double ring ccrc--

'mony.
The outer aisle on each side of

the church nuditorlum was deco-
rated with tall ed can-
delabra. Background for the al-
tar was of graduatedwhite floor
baskets with white chrysanthc
mums and pink felted pepper--'grass.The decorations were ar-- 1
ranged by Willard Klrkpntrkk
The candles were lighted by
Mrs. Bill M. Shepherd of Lot
Alamos. N. M.. and Mrs. Robert
C. Gardner of Abilene.

Hqe-nu,pt- lal music Included '

"Through the Years" sung by El-
lon Plowman of Lubbock and
"Clair dc Lunc" and "O Promise
Mc" played on the orgnn by Mrs.
Ashley Lawson of Odessa. Mrs.
Lawson played the Las Chapar--irltas Club Song ns backgroundi

music during the exchanging of
the vows. Mr. Plowman sang'
"The Lord's Prayer" as the
diction.

Four Ushers Serve
Ushers were Tom Hichcy of

San Angclo; K. M. Thomas, brother-in--

law of the bride, and Bryan
J. Williams and Lewis Nance.

The bridegroom's brother. J. N.
Power, served as groomsman, andGeorge Taylor of San Angclo
served ns best man.

Mrs. It. M. Thomas, the bride's
sister who servedas maid of hon-
or, wore an American Beauty red
taffeta and net decollete gown,
with bustle bnck, and she carried
a bouquet of pale pink roses.

The mnid of honor. Miss Betty

V9Ks&4-fl-

"Williams, and the bridesmaids,i ... ,
Miss Polly Carroll of La- - Hi I 1PPmesa, Miss Roberta Hampton ottlllsx -- lHv
Fort Worth, Miss Norma Joy, T ri tHudman and Mrs. Samlc West.i VOWS UtXlU III
wore paic pinK gowns rastiioned
like that of Mrs. Thomas and
carried white satin muffs with
American Beauty rose corsages
attached.

Jan and Judy Thomas, the
bride's nieces, served as flower
girls, wearing floor-leng- th pale
pink taffeta dresses, fashioned
like thoseof the bridesmaids.They
harried small white muffs with
American Beauty rosebud cor-
sages.

Wears Ivory Satin
The given

mnrrlage by her father, wore an
ivory slipper satin heirloom ori-
ginal gown Aral, fashioned

and
with

and
Her veil

HHB

OklahomaCity
chrysanthemums

of
Hill, of

of

Dean Mr.
of Okla.

Tlje the

was in'Frst in

by
Bell, sister the

organ
wlth net yoke bordered by satin grnm of prc-nuptl- al music. While
roses, long, fitted but-- the wedding was performed she
toned down the back satin plnycd, Love Thee"

fitted slocvcsj .

which buttoned
satin roses, full skirt

lon train.
'long of illusion was

attached to white satin Juliet
cap roseslike lhc b,r'(k'-- mnl of "-t- he

the suit wns Rrn'
She bouquet accessories, cor-ba- by

ind snRC wns chrysonthe-"somcthln- g

she her mum

grandhiothcr's wedding best
on a finger of the right

wedding was direct-
ed by Mrs. Bryan Williams.

The wedding guests were
by Mr. and Mrs.

ompjoyod
parlor immediately the cere-
mony. receiving line
Mr. and Power, Mr. and Mrs

i,,,,.,
her

In

and
House

Mrs.
N.

Mrs. O.

over
and

book. Mrs.
tho

hour.

of tho
tor l the

aunt,

a

MRS. L.

against
a of

the sotting for the
Miss
Mr. and Mrs. the

to
son and Mrs.

A.
nev. J. W. Tructte read

at 2:30 p.
m., Kimrinv Ununmlmr ni In t.

bride, who Church

smaller

City, Okla.
Airs. of

an

a
with "I

Tl ,

a

a

HV Wt Vi V. Ul I. CI U 4 U V. f, I 41 J
with' blue blouse

black and a corsageof
carnations.

Mrs. Cross, of
with satin those on scrvcd as
yoke of sown. If? of with

blnck and hera shower of i

orchids stcohanotls.For of yeow
old" wore ma--1

tomnl Charlie Cross :iervcd as
band
hand.

The party
J.

re
ceived Power

were
Mrs.

bride is a of
High and the
is a the

and he attended the
at Nor

their in the church '" nre lit

after
In the

nonr City.
Out-ofJto-

the wore Mr. and Mrs.

Parker; the bridegroom's c A- - Surface, Staff Sgt. and Mrs.

.Mrs. . 1. UlCKinson Ot NCW ...Into drt?aK mndo of silk
York City, and his grandmother, whlch lhe bridegroombrought
mrs. 101111 u. uauo. from

A four-tlcr- ed weddingj Tholr scheduled wwldlng trip
was served with coffee from to NeW Vork CHy been

a white-covere-d table that was post,,onedfor a few months,
with white pompon cmue of lnJurlCs received by therlirysanUicmums set with a Lr twx)0m a wotk before the

rllvcr rervlce. wclidin(t in an automobile mls--
Tho was cut by Miss Ann ban. Mr. Mrs. Power left after

Hartsorn of Fort and Miss th.. recentlon on a short trin to
Nina Ray Hickman or Slatnn,
sdtvln,g alternatelv. Mm.
Richcy and Mrs. George Taylor,
lxth of Snn Angela, alternated
pouring coffee. Assisting with the

a
a rose rose

ervlng Jessie a pair of clips, a
w. it. a. h. linws ia 'r0m the bridegroom.

Tom Bouchlcr,
In Party

Guests were greeted by
B. J. Edwards of Los Alamos,
M.. L. Mrs.
Lex Brock of Lamesa,the bride's

Mrs. Ray Hickman of But-
ton, and Mrs. D. C. Williams pre-
sided the display of wedding
cifts. Miss Melba Jo Miller
Miss Gwen Hanna of Slaton al-

ternated in at the guest
J. A. Stalliugs plnycd

piano selections during re-
ceiving

Others In Uie houseparty were
members party

bridegroom sister-in-la- w,

Mrs, J. N. Power; his
Mrs. SherrlU Boyd, nnd his little
niece, Nancy Power, who wore

THOMAS POWER

Mixed
back ground jrccnory form-

ed marriage
Junnicc daughter

E. C. Hill
Graham Community, William

Surface, of
C. Surface Waurlka.

double ring ceremony

Methodist Okla- -
homa

Clint
bridegroom, played pro--

bodice,

rosebud buttons,

suit,

pink
Charlie cousin

,Ucr
carried

man.
The graduate

School, bridegroom
graduate of Waurlka

High School
University of

and families Both Tlnk
or Field,

guests attending
wedding

mother.

jn)an.
square,

cake hnvlng

and

cake and
Worth

Tom

Others

aunt;

New Mexico. The bride traveled
in wine gabardine
suit with beaver hat,
blouse ind loves and wlne-col-or- cd

shoes nnd bag. Shu
were Mcsdamcs wore Elfenbcrg

voss. .,raeocr,

nnd Weakley.

presiding

wedding

gabardine
accessories

Post

Oklahoma

Oklahoma

three-piec- e

also

After December 13, the couple
will be nt homo In their recently
remodeled apartment In Post.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Power are
natives of Post. She wag educated
at Texas State College for Women
In Denton and Texas Technolo-
gical College In Lubbock. She
was a member of Las Chaparrltas
Club.

Mr. Power, son of the late
James N. Power and grandsonof
the late John H. Babb, Is 0 gradu-
ate of Texas A and M College and
is now in business here as the
authorized Ford dealer. He serv-
ed In tho First Cavalry Division
during the wnV In tho Pacific
Theatre ofOperations nt retired
from the army with the rank of
major, .

VerbenaParty
Compliments
Mrs. Hal Jones

Phono 111

Mrs. Hal Jones, Jr., of Robs
town, who was Miss Jean Mc
Quien before her recent
jwns honored with a forty-tw- o

party and shower given the even
lug of 20 In the Ver
ocna Community by
Marshall Reno. Allen Lucas, Tom
Gllmore and Edna McLcndon.

GANELL BABB,

marriage

November
Mcsdamcs

Twelve tables of games for ad-
ults were In play in one room,
while the children attending were
jcntcrtalned in nnotlrcr room by
Mrs. Reno. In another room, ad-
ditional guests enjoyed conserva-
tion and visiting. Among the 100
personsattending were the follow-
ing from out of the community:

Mr Jones parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Hal Jones of the Graham
Community; his sisters, Mrs.
Chester Morris, Mrs. Elvis Peel
and Mrs. Paul Hcdrick; his broth-
ers, Walter Jones and Elmer D.
Jones,and their families, and the
bride's aunt. Mrs. I.01170 Marlor,
nnddaughtcr,Kay, of Morton.

The hostessesservedcocoa, cof-
fee and cookies, then the gifts
were presentedto the honorecwho
was asslstej by Mrs. Gcraldlne
Welch in opening them.

JUDY GOSSETT HONORED
ON HER SIXTH BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Buck Gossctt entertained
her little daughter, Judy,with a
birthday party the afternoon of
November 25 st their home.

Guests Included Marca Dean
Holland, Ellane Norris, Kay Gor-
don. Beverly Bird, Carolyn Moore,
Camclia Carr, Janice Tucker, Lin-

da Johnson, Mesdamos Holland,
Norris, Gordon and Bird.

The birthday cake was served
with bottled drinks and candy.

Senior Girls' 4-- H Club
The Senior Girls' 4-- H Club at

a recent meeting,presidedover by
Jeanltlc Klkcr, planned to

with a county-wid- e 4-- H

Christmas party. Doris Turner
called the roll and read the min-
utes.

Anita Kennedy led group sing-
ing, then Martha Thomasdirect-
ed playing of games.

Nineteenmembers andtwo vis-

itors were present.

Clint Bell and daughter of Law-to- n.

Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Hndcnhammer and daughter,
Beth, of Waurlke; Howard Paul
Cotncr, student at Norman.

Following the ceromony was
a reception In the homeof Miss
Loycc Hill, sister of the bride.

Tho couple left for n wedding
trip to Wnurlka nnd Lawton, and
while In Waurlkn they had
Thanksgiving dinner with his
parents.

Upon their return to Oklahoma
City, they will make their home
at 1317 N. W. Fifth Street.

Mrs. AssadIs

ShowerHonorec
A tea shower honorlni? m

Alfred Assad of Los Anpnlnc
Calif., Is being given this after
noon in the home of Mrs. M. K.
Bingham.

Mrs. Assad Is the foi mcr Mice
Matilda Malouf, daughter of Mr.
inu wr3, m. J. Malouf.

ECRAFT MEMBERS
injut QUIZ
The Nccdlccraft Club met lastrriday in the home of Mrs n v

Cox Entertainment rnnsUfn.i
Christmas ouiz nmi ih.. v..i..

title motif was featured in the
refreshments and decorations.

Members attcndlni! Worn M
(lames Tol Thomas. Weaver More- -
man, a. w. Bouchlcr, M. J. Ma-
louf, J M Boren. L, P. Kennedy,
R. P Tomllnson. T. R. Greenfield,
H. M, Snowden. M. K. Hlnchnm.
John Faulkner, Surman Clark,, V.
J. Campbell and Cox. Mrs. Ma- -
lours daughter, Mrs. Alfred As-
sad of Los Angeles, Cnllf., was a
guest.

The next meetingwill be In thn
form of a Christmas party in the
nome or Mrs. J. R. Durrett. The
aaic is yet to be set.

Priscilla Club
The Priscilla Club will moot nt

. ociock tomorrow afternoon In
me nome of Mrs. Allen Cash.

Bead the Classified Ads.

First Quality .

THE POST

in all the fall shades

Brown Magic

Mistiquc

DISPATCH 4, 1

prri -

MAKE IT A

. . . for eveyy man on list!.
masculine toiletries . . .

" by
their subtle aromatic scent ... by their superb
containers! Singly or in sets . . . $1.00 to
$7.50.

After-Shav-e Lotion Men's Cologne Men's
Powder Hair Dressing Shaving Soap And
Toilet Soaps DeodorantCologne.

up her

Sunnibrown

Gun Metal

and we carry only first quality hose.

$1.35 to $2.25

1

M

Hang ChristmasStockings

Nylon ctfode

THURSDAY, DEC. 1047

"COURTLEY" CHRISTMAS

your Magnificent-
ly distinguished

remember,

She'll bedelightedwith a pairof .

DanielGreen

See tio "Pixie", a low hoel satin shoe in black or

blossom pink

4.98

We havea fine selectionof ladies'

Rayoti Panti&i
that are made right for comfortable and lasting
wear. White and toaroso

79c - $1.00 Pair
(
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WE OUR 1, 1947. AT THE CLOSE OF THE AND THE

TO THE MANYANDOUROF THE WE TO

AND WHO HAVE MADE OUR TWO YEARS IN A

NOW AS WE ENTER INTO THIS WE ENTER WITH THE HOPE THAT THIS WILL BE ONE OF THE

THAT YOU HAVE EVER HAD.

FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS.SHOPPING THIS YEAR, WE HAVE THE OF BETTER THAT WE HAVE

EVER BEEN ABLE TO OFFER. WE INVITE YOU TO VISIT OUR STORE AND SEE THE LARGE OF GIFTS FOR

THE HOME.

BUY ON OUR

BUDGET PLAN

A GOOD

As 9 5
COMPARE WITH $34.75

YOUR CHOICE

mm-- '

sua

SEALY-SITREJ1E-.VCA-
1E

LOVE SEATS -- CHAISE LONGUES
SPRING TO

YOUR COLOR
REGULAR $39.50 VALUE

AnniversarySpecial $12.9,r

CURTAIN RODS
BRONZE FLAT RODS

5c EACH
WHILE LAST!

A
THANKSGIVING HOLIDAYSCELEBRATE SECOND ANNIVERSARY BEGINNING DECEMBER

BEGINNING CHRISTMAS SEASON WANT EXPRESS THANKS APPRECIATION FRIENDS

CUSTOMERS BUSINESS PLEASURE.

CHRISTMAS SEASON, SINCERE

MERRIEST CHRISTMASES

LARGEST STOCK MERCHANDISE

CORDIALLY SELECTION USEFUL

INNERSPRING MATTRESS

Low $21.
MATTRESS

FILLED, CHINTZ COVERS MATCH
SCHEME

THEY

LOYAL

As

2 PIECE LIVING ROOM SUITE

dfvfp;arif riKHinKK
"J-.- .-

y WINE VELOUR COVER

$179.50 VALUE

AnniversarySpecial S99.95

SEVERAL OTHER BIG VALUES!

Porcelain Top Breakfast Suite

: t V t

REFRACTORY TABLE 4 CHROME CHAIRS UPHOLSTER.
ED IN RED OR BLUE LEATHERETTE

Anniversary Special $39.9;

PLATFORM ROCKERS

Anniversary Price $13.95

$39.50Value Now $16.75

BLUE TAPESTRY

)

BED ROOM SUITE

SOLID WOOD MAPLE FINISH
PLATE GLASS MIRROR $169.50

SecondAnniversary Special899;

BIG MODERN BED ROOM SUITE
48-INC- H MIRROR $149.95 VALUE

THIS SPECIAL EVENT $109.75

6-W- ay

FLOOR
LAMP

Real Value

Marked Down

For This Special

Event

$11.85

Fire Place
Mantel

Beautiful Mill Work
ANTIQUE WHITE

Received Just Time For
Thii Special Event

Regular $57.50 Value

$39.50

1

J!

A

In

THERE ARE MANY OTHER BARGAINS TOO NUMEROUS TO MlENTION

t&p. andSave

HUDMAN FURNITURE CO.



AKFAST

CH

NER....
Whether it is a meal or just

Cup of coffee, you'll enjoy eating

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Northcutt

Coll Haws Store for Answers

woman's version, HER MAN should be well
I. And well-dress- he will be . . . when he
Srnishings from HAWS DEPARTMENT STORE.
j II find the best in quality merchandise in
store.

DEPARTMENTSTORB
I.. I .

piuatiti naxchanai5a
&S ' PHONE 138

--AT-

R

ITEMS

Is Of

Economical plnnnlnij of several
types of wardrobeswas the theme
of the stylo show sponsored by
uie Junior Culture Club before
about 450 guests the nlRht of No-
vember25 in the Post Hlch School
auditorium.

Mrs. S. D. Strasncr provided
the and opened the
show with a talk on the value of
label study In the planning of
smart wardrobes, thereby KcttliiK
more tiuality for the dollars spent.

35
pupils of Mrs. J. A. Stolllnus,

by the former Mlsg Iris Joy
Parker, presented a proftinm of

which
various sections of the show. Mrs.
Stalling, pianist, and Mrs. Clint
Herring, violinist, provided musi-
cal for the model-
ing.

Mrs. GeorRc Tracy, assistedby
Mrs. Jack Hurress, was program
chairman. A rug for the stage
was lent by Htidmnn Furniture
Company.

Directors Listed
Models were directed by Mrs.

A. Q. Hector for Herring's Mrs
Hurress for Haws, Mrs. Gladys
Hyde for StevensStyle Shop, Mrs
Delia Justice for the Justice Shop
and Miss Ruth McMahon for the
Lnvclle Shop. Clothing was
modeled as follows:

Husincss Girls Business suit
from the 'Justice Shop, worn by
Miss Thelma Clark; dress suit
from- - Stevens, Miss Mclba Jo
Miller; businesssuit from Lovollo,
Miss McMahon; sport suit from
Haws. Miss Zora Ann Outlaw;
dress suit from Herring's, Mrs. L.
J. Jr.,
coat and tailored dress from Haws,
Mrs. V. S. Land; slackssuit and
Jacketfrom Herring's, Miss Vivian
Cooper; red sport jacket with
hood from Justice Shop, Miss
Martha Roach; gabardine sport
dress from Herring's, Miss Helen
Williams; black crepe dress from
Lavcllc, Mrs. Avon Dunlap; black;
drcss-u-p dress from Haws, Mrs.
Preston Mathis; afternoon tircss
from the Justice Shoo, Mrs. Sarnie
West; satin dinner dress from
Stevens, Miss Mclba Jo Miller:
evcniiiH dress,Mrs. Hugh Illcvins;
tailored robe, Mrs. V. F. Ding-ha-m.

'Teen Arc Fashions
'Teen-ag- e fashions slacks and

jacket from Herring's. Carolyn
Uoren; sweater and ballerina
skirt from Haws, Hillic Louise
Nichols: flannel sport dress from
Justice Shop, Joyce Evans; gabar--

I0G WILD SPECIALS

AGINE BUYING TOYS

HALF PRICE

Many Toys, as good as new, left over

from last year, are being sold from our stock at

HALF since we arc closing out our

stock of toys. This is a real

SPECIAL!

DS and ENDS....
One table of Odds and Ends

Wall Trays, .Cream Pitchers, Etc.

Some of them arc but we have a few

items you might use. We hope so We want

to get rid of these things.

GUARANTEE....
Wo Will Not Lot You Pay More Than Retail Price.

Yeah! Wc May Bo Craxy To Put These Things On

HALF PRICE SALE but we're ready to get rid of

them. Wo'ro Anxious To Sell These TOYS AND

OTHER

COME ONE!

COME ALL!

WardrobePlanning Theme
JuniorCulture Club StyleShow

commentary

Approximately personality

entertainment Interspersed

accompaniment

Richardson,

Christmas

PRICE,

including Book-end-s,

Brackets,
LEMONS,

BRYANT-LIN- K CO

dfnc sport dress from Lavcllc,
Wanda Rogers; drcss-u-p dress
from Stevens, Lorcnc Baker;
sport coat and dress from Justice
Shop, Daisy Holly, tailored gobar--
dlnc dress from Hmwcs, Jane
Ann Turner; gabardine sport
dress from Lavcllc, Naomi Wat-
son; sweater and skirt from
Herring's, Alice Ruth Carr;
black gabardine coat from
Haws, Sue Belle Brlster; gabar
dine 3ult from Lavcllc, Iris Mc
Mahon; church or party dress
from Herring's, Mary Frances
Dodson; dressy bolero dress from
Stevens,Dolores Moore; party or
church dress from Herring's, Bon
nie Ann Dowcn; silk crepe dress
from Herring's, Helen Thaxton

For CombinationWoman
For combination career woman

and homcmoker Business suit
and sport coat from Justice.Shop,
Mrs. vada Childress; dress suit
and scarf from Haws, Mrs. Gle
Day; short wool jacket, skirt an
blouse from Stevens, Mrs. L
Wright; suit from Herring's. Mrs
C. H. Hnrtcll; gabardine sport
dress and coat ffom Herring's
Mrs. Alex Webb Modeling with
little JanPaula Herring who wore
a snow suit from Herring's: Gib
son girl sport blouse with balle
rina skirt from Stevens, Mrs,
Ahlenc Bcvlns; r?rcv woolen rns
mil dress from Stevens, Mrs,
Ahlenc Bcvlns; grey woolen cas
unl dress from Stevens, Mrs. D
F. Eaton; black crepe dress from
Stevens, Mrs. J, W. McQuien
green crepe ilress from Justice
Shop. iMrs. Walter B. Holland
Tslack crc-p- dress with sequin
trim from Lnvclle, Mrs. Clovls
Tucker; dinner dress from Stcv
ens, Mrs. Bob Gibson; dress-u-p

vJress from Stevens, Mrs. Hub
Hairc, who also modeled her own
dress roat.

Another section of the show
included essentials for n well
rounded wardrobe, modeled by
several of the above mentioned
women.

The Junior Culture Club pre
sented Mrs. Strasncr with i

corsage in appreciation of he
services in presenting the show

PEANUT REFFRENDUM
SLATED FOR DEC. 9
IN ACA OFFICE HERE

If completeinformation is mail
able to farmers, they can mat.e
decisions and run their own pro
grams better than anyone else, is
the belief of Will Wright, chair
man of Uie Garza County Ajjrt
cultural Conservation Committee
He refers specifically to the pea-
nut referendum to be held De-
cember U.

"We have been getting7 out a
lot of facts and figures about
peanut marketing quotas," said
the chairman, "so ull peanutgrow
ers can have a basis for deciding
whether to vote for or against
quotas on Uie 1948, 1949 and 1950
crops. I am glad to report every
indication is that the farmers in
this county arc studying this in-

formation carefully," Wright said,
The chairman, who is a farmer

and whose place on the county
committee traces directly to the
votes of his farmer neighbors,be-

lieves that the success of a de-

mocratic operation like the pea-

nut referendum rests on wide-
spread understandingof the prob-
lems facing growers and of the
program to be voted on.

The chairman nvltcs every t

farmer, who still has unanswered
questions to write, telephone or
visit the county ACA office. "We
want every fanner", he says, "to
make sure In his own mind that
he knows all the Important facts
about peanut marketing quotas;
the county office will be glad to
furnish all the Information it has
to any farmer at any time."

The referendumon peanut mar-
keting quotas will be held at the
Garza County ACA office on
Tuesday, December !).

PEARL HARBOR DAY TO
BE OBSERVFD BY VFW
BROADCAST

The sixth annlvcrsory of one
of the darkest (lays in the proud
history of Uie world's most power-
ful nation- the sneak attack by
the Japaneseon Pearl Harbor--will

be the occasion for a state
wide broadcast that should servo
as a warning that another "Pearl
Harbor" not only is powlblo but
that such a disatster is entirely
probable.

Sponsored by the Veterans of
Foreign War, Department of
Texas, this momentouK broadcast
will be featured by uddrosses by
Gov. Beauford 11. Jester; by high
ranking Army, Navy and Air
Force officers; by Ray Branna
man, Denver, Colo., commander--

uf of the Veterans of For.
elgn Wars, and by Roger Q
Kvanc, commanderof the VFW in
Texos.The broadcastwill bo from
2 to 2:30 p. m.. Sunday, Decern
ber Vth.

There are 401 million acres of
commercial forest area In Ameri
ca, of which 75 percent Is private
ly owned and 25 percent by the
federal government, xtutcs and
municipalities.

Last year, farmers In the U. S.
raised only about 50,000 mule
colts and 205,000 horse colts, the
smallest total since at least 1020.

Approximately 75 per cent of
the farm homes In the United
Statesarc 'without running wutcr.

4,

In the last few years, U. S. rice
growers have harvestedan ave-
rage of 70 bushels year.

Oceans nearly
of the surface.

THE

Nature new soil at
rate about one Inch 500'
years.

has urea of

Maytag Company Sets WasherProduction Record

When the CI year-ol- d Maying Compnny of Newton, Iowa, produced Its five millionth recently,
the occasionwns marked by special ceremony Iowa Governor Robert I) llluo uiiil in business,
Industrial, labor and civic organizations gathered to celehruto theivunt which set new record in washer
production history

Tom Smith, head of the research which developed tho modern MnytnK, Is shown upper loft,
nutORraphliiK tliu ono-plec- aluminum tub which has luid a largo share In building Maytag popularity.
Assembly workers are shown below lowering the tub into Its cnaniulad Htcol jacket. At right, Miss
Rosaline Morgan, It) 17 Queen, Is christening tho inuchinu wltti n bottle of milk. looking on,
nearest tho camern from le,ft, are: W. I Sparks, secretaryof tho Maytag Compnny has boon with
tho firm forty nine years; Lethn Trent, Miss Morgan's as Maytag Queen; Hoy Ilradt. May-
ing In chnrgo of sales andadvertisingand president of The Washerand Ironor
Association: Verne R. Martin, Maytag sales manager: Fred Maytag II, Iowa State Senatorand third
generation presidentof the wastier company, and Iown Governor llluo.

The MnAg Company made Its first In and its msrhlno In 1027. notween
the four millionth Maytag In 1011 and the five millionth machine, Maytag took three years time out
from peacetime production to engage In war work. Tho five millionth Is being retained by.
Maytag as a souvenir.

mlllfon

American

millionth

Butane Will Be Short This Winter,
Our Advice Is To Keep Your Tanks
Well Filled. Wc Will Give You
The Best Service With The Gas Wc
Receive RAIN OR SHINE!

To Help You

In Your Home
If you haveAdequate
Wiring, Reddy Kilo-

watt cancome in and

help you with your
home duties easily,

quickly, cheaply.
There'sthe cooking

he can do for you
electrically, refriger-

ating, water heating,

washing, ironing. ,

THURSDAY, DEC. 1047

cover three-fourt- hs

earth's

Maytag

predecessor

43

So, open the door for Reddy.
Have the wiring in your homo

checked by a specialist. Justcall

or write your nearestPublic
Service office and arrange for a

visit. There is, of course, no
obligation.

J .1 ., (

a

POST DISPATCH

produces the
of in

Mexico an 758,000
square miles.

wanhcr
a leaders

a

divlHlon,

who

wnsher 1007

washer

APPLIANCE COMPANY

for urv. H
C Inq hd iUly ill th

you h.
I 9 LARGE WIRE for

itrving your prtunt nd futuro
rtdt.

I 1 AND
for

living.

' W hav nothing to itll but good Utlile itrvK.

SOUTHWESTERN

j M l A . f "tj )

Adequate I
IH 1 ENOUGH CIRCUITS

HlcUnlly
I tpplltncti

ENOUGH
I "
I

ENOUGH OUTLETS
1 SWITCHES eonrtnl.nl
I

PUBLIC SEXVICE
COMPANY

ti tEAM f OITIIEMSHIP AM ftlitlC SERVICE

', ..If,

m

'M

41
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A Ncwarl woman of Nepal, In-
dia, can get n divorce whenever
ho wants by placing a betel-n-ut

under her husband's pillow,

41-- From whereI sit ... It Marsh

Ben Ryder is back ! After twenty
years in Capital City, Hn has re-

tired and come to enjoy life in the
family houseon Maple Street.

First thing Den docsis write us
complaining how Our Town has
changed."Why, there'sno mud in
the streets to sink up to your
ankles in!" ho says. "N'o pistol
feuding in the town square! No

liquor or Saturday
night brawls! Nothing to do but
settlefor a temperateglassof beer
jn a tavern!"

Turrible,turrible, turrible," Hen

for all. Ask us about

I.

IS

THE POST DISPATCH

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Jones
Mr. and Mrs. Venablo

near New Lynn Sunday after
noon.

"Turrible,
Tumble,Tumble!"

AJtttliitmmt

Joe

moonshine

g

SPECIAL

says,"how a town canget run down
in twenty years!" And then Hen
takes his tongue out of his check
and tells us how proud he is of the
orderly, law-abidi- atmosphere
Grids here.

And from where I sit, you can
point to that growing preference
for n moderate,wholesomeglassof
beer as ono reason folks in Our
Town areso temperate,and neigh-
borly and d.

C6 OtUul

Copyright, 1917. United StatesIlreuen

GARZA THEATER
"MOTION PICTURES ARE YOUR BEST AND

CHEAPEST ENTERTAINMENT"

SundayandMonday
N OTIC E

Dec.

Instead of the "Mother Wore Tights" shown

on our Decembercalendar,on this date wc will show

"I Wonder Who s Kissing Her Now''
IN TECHNICOLOR

TUESDAY. Dcc.9th....
Attend theTheatre on this date, wc have something in storcJ

it.

Wed. - Thurs.,Dec 1 0 and11....

DON'T FORGET!

The reflect Aniwtr 10 inc ruuico jnoppn
You Give SO MUCH
lorSOUTTLE! SS

FOR SAIE AT OUR BOX OFFICE

HOLIDAY
r

SPECIAL

HERE WHAT THIS

Howard

he

Foundation

7 - 8

picture.

A

OFFERS ON OUR MOST POPULAR WAVES:

Regular$10 LIFE CLO

CrcmcOil Permanent

$7.50
Regular$10 Rilling
KOOLERWAVE
the Revolutionary New "Vapor-Veil- "

PERMANENT

$7.50
Every Curl SteamedIn A Bath Of Oil

Miss PatsyRodders
has joined our staff.

We Invite You To Come In And Get Acquainted.
MAKE APPOINTMENTS EARLY FOR THE ....

HOLIDAY SPECIAL

LOIS HOWELL

PleasantValley
Small Talk

PleaseSend News Not Later Than
MONDAY to

Pleasant Valley Correspondent

Thanksgiving

Thanksgiving

Verbenaliits
Please

MONDAY lo

HENKIKITA NICHOLS
Correspondent

ThnnkscUInc ciicsts the
--m" ' Mrs. t nameCravys were Mr and

An oil derrick went up on the Crnvy of Morton who arrived hole
Nelson Crisp farm, a mile south Wcdnesduv
of PleasantValley Sunday. Howard Freeman and family

Guests in the K. McGchcc Si.ent ThMikMSiii'Ut ,,IU' ,MC

home Tuesday of Inst week wure weekend visiting two of h.s sisters
their daughters.Mrs. J. W. Min- - m Ainarlllo.
ton and Miss Anctte McGehcc.l Mrs. t iv. McQulcn and Allen
and Mrs. Mlntcr's daughter, La- - t icnv Inlnc.i other members of
nettc. all of Lubbock. Another Mittsler fninilv in a Thanksgiving
guest from Lubbock was Miss Nor-- dinner at the home of Mrs. Tom
mo Jean Harris. r.ilmnr.. of the Grassburr Corn- -

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Mock and munltv. other ruests were Mrs
daughter of Shallowaterwere re-- Lonzo Marlor and daughter of
cent guests of his brother. Robert Morton. The group, along with
mock, and family. mnn., oti.,,r r,.kldentc this corn--

Mrs. Johnnie Hall has returned ,imitv nttonded the Post-Slat-

from an extended visit with rel- - football fame n .he afternoon
atives in California. She Is stay-- lMt.f ",, iMli H,chnrd Ulrd and
ing in the home of her son. F. W. f,im(iv ,,r Lubbock spent the
Hall. Other guests in their Thanksgiving holidays with the
over the weekend were Mrs. ,, n. i,..I(. in Post with
Hall's grandchildren, Edward and Mrc n, -- .,'. ,J,iur. Mrs J A I

Caron Sue Sanders. mi ti,.. Thankaiinedin- -
Gucsts of Mrs. D. Robinson cr wlth Mr arul Mrs. Charlie

lost week were relatives from
uonnom, uoi I'circc, and Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Kennedy
Airs, tugene ora iam.

, wore pleasantly surprised Friday j

v,. o.ui.. ennui niu, with a visit from Mr aim
Cummlngs. J. D. Brown Bud-'- Mand Jtunos Kennedy and n of.
ny nan nave returned rrom a nreckenridge. They vUitoj rel-- 1

deer hunting trip to the Davis n(i,.t. ... i,lt, ... n,
mountains. And they were lucky
enough to bring back the deer.

Mrs. Buddy Hall and son visit
ed lost week in Fort Davis with
her sister and family.

Tiptons Arc Here
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Tipton of

California and Amarillo are visit-
ing her mother, Mrs. K. C. Dick
son, and other relatives here.

Mrs. Ora Thomas visited rel
atives here last week. She and
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Tipton and Mrs.
Dickson visited

Day.
Peacock

Mrs. Mary Robinson and sons.
Ellcry and Denver, of Midland

Bird

Southwestern
here during Company here.

and Mrs. B. C. and mons Ramc Lubbock,
"id Mrs. trans--

last week
and Mrs. Jack Burkott

have returned home from Lub
bock where he has been under

I hand.

tiki Vj in a v.t v . . .

in

Mrs. .tim Hall has returned
from Mercy in Slo-to- n

She will stay the home
her daughter, Mrs. Pete Lan-

caster, until stronger.

in-la- w and sister. Mr. and Mrs
Johnson,

(.ill
Day wore broth-ir-an-la- w

and Mr. aixl
Mr Frallcy, and

Morton, and and Mrs.
G San

tJje-t-v the
Saturday were Mr. and

Mr Meeks and their
San Angolo and

an Abilene, and and Mrs.
Uils.,n Ft. Worth. They
Mended Tech-Hard- ln Slm--

Send News Not Later Than

Verbena

Will

niidit.

home

Bird.

Mr. and Mr? Allen have
returned from Inglewooci. Calif,
where they a visit with
the Paul Beaches.

Walton McQuien is driving a
new Mercury.

Hal JonesreturnedFriday from
Robstown where wont on busi-
ness for the Comanche Oil Com
pany. After having dinner with
the J. W. McQulcn family, he and
Mrs. Jones left for their new
home Robstown They planned
to visit Jones' aunt In San
Antonio en route. Mrs Jones,
until recently, was employed by
the Associated Tel- -

visited relatives the cphone
holidays.

Mr. Norton in

sons wore eneits of rolaiivnc u.rJ Mr- - Jack Mocks

Mr.
acted business laimn Friday

Visit Lubbock
Mr. and Mrs- - Cecil Lee and

daughters visited Lub
going treatment for an i ock wltn nor brother and f.uni- -

the hospital
In

of
she is

Colorado.

Mr.

Mr.

in

Sunday in
infected

the Lewis
Mrs. Dan Payton daughter.

recently entertained
Southland Senior with a
party. Guest,
members,were Henry Payton and

J B. Robinson returned home of Lubbock and Joyce
Friday visiting brother-- "nd Saunders.

S J in
filtrate In lh flm. till! I I... ... . , V "1MIV

sister,
C A. daughter

of W
Lanford of Angclo.

! tn Woalcy Scott
. "--

A J du-fMc- r-

Judy of
of

(

Mosa of
the

enjoyed

Kenleys

Lucille,
Class

besides class

Gene Heck
after Joan

PERMANENT TYPE

Anli-Freez-e

$3.65
Will Mix With Any Other

Permanent Anti-Frccx- c

EARL HODGES
TRACTOR CO.

You Caii'i Beat...

7.

Gallon

exaca
THIS IS NO BULL...

of

U.

of

B.

he

i

in
Mr.

In

ly,

and
the

the

his

111,111V

his

j'w

TEXACO
Motor Oils

Arc The Finest. Whether Or Not You Need
GAS and OIL Come By

HudmanServiceStation
And "GAB" With Us ... .

YOU'RE ALWAYS WELCOME

Hans Hudnian

ft

GrapefruitJuice

TEXAS 8 LB. SACK

GRAPEFRUIT ....'15c

LARGE STALK

CELERY 19c

POUND

PORK CHOPS 65c

ASSORTED POUND

LUNCH MEAT 49c

Margarine
LIBBY'S 1 LB. CAN

T MALES 2 7c
LIBBY'S 12 OZ. CAN

CornedBeef , 49c
LIBBY'S NO. I. CAN

PottedMeat 14--

LIBBY'S 2 CANS

BABY FOOD 15c

Milk PET
CAN

CLAPPS 2 CANS

BABY FOOD .. ..... 5c
DUFFS BOX

Hot RolLMix 29c
CANE 10 LB. BAG

SUGAR 9 7c
ALMA WHOLE NO. 2 CAN
GREEN BEANS .... 1 7c

APRICOTS
LARGE BOX

SUPER-SUD- S 39c
LARGE BOX

V El 39c

IFIRSUKR EVERY

Green Beans

LB. SACK

46 OZ.

. .

8

ORANGES

POUND

SKINLESS po

FRANKS...

PICNIC'S

MORRELL'S POUN- D-

SLICED BACON...

PARKAY

POUND

TEXAS- -,

CASTLE 15 0Z.CAN- -

SPAGHETTI
ALL-GOL- D NO. I FLAT CM

PINEAPPLE

COMESTOCK NO. 2 CAR

Sliced Apples
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CHRISTMAS, NEW YEAR
LEAVE AVAILABLE FOR
MOST NAVY RECRUITS

All United States Navy recruits,
who arc in training now and who
have completed the detention

will have u Christmas and
New Year's leave, not exceeding
12 days, In order to spend the
holidays with their families and

This announcementwas made
yesterday by Chjof Vcrlln J.
Hurst.Lubbock recruiting officer
who is now coming here every
other Wednesdayto confer with
navy veteransand prospectivere-

cruits at the postofficc. He said
the announcementcomes from the
Bureau of Navy Personnel.

Chief Hurst also said yesterday
that the navy, being short of skill-
ed and qualified men, Is offering
more advantages than ever be-

fore for enlistment. The new re-

cruits will have more responsibi-
lity than navy men of former
years In' order that well-train- ed

men will be available in event of

rFW..
VLLING ALL VETERANS

I There will be a lomr mcctina of the
V.F.W. and AUXILIARY, On

Dec.7, 2 p. in., atLegionHall

NATION-WID- E RADIO PROGRAM

will be heard National Com-
mander of Veterans Of Foreign
Wars will give Public Obligation
by Radio to all New Members.

UBLIC IS INVITED!

When Santa comes 'round with gifts
for Junior and'Janebe sure MOM has a

gift of SILVER.

WE HAVE RECEIVED LOVELY NEW

SERVING

PIECES

SECTION TWO
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"THE COVERS GARZA COUNTY LIKE A

POST, TEXAS,

pe-

riod,

friends.

"THE TO THE

Health Picture
In Texas
Nation's

A lot of folks arc that
the United States was never
healthier than it is at the present
time. That may be true, but
take look at the Texas health
picture.

Mrs. Elolsc T. Johnson and M.
C. Jayncs, staff specialistsof the
Texas A. and M. College Exten
sion Service, have assembled
host of about this state's
health situation and those figur-
es don't present such rosy pic
ture, according to Mrs. Jewell H.
Strasncr, Garza County home

agent.
For Instance, Texas ranks 33rd

In the United States In the num
bcr of physicians for each 100,000
people. Texas also rnnks 38th In
the number of trained nurses and
student nurses,43rd in the num
ber of hospital beds,40th In pub
lie health units. Only 64 counties
out of Texas' 254 arc served by
fulltimc health units. These
show that the state has long
way to go In health work,

And other figures show that
one-clg-th of the nation's death
due to typhoid fever occur in
Texas half million In
this state hnvc syphlllls; 40,000
have tuberculosis,and 4,000 Tex
ans die from tuberculosis each
year.

While that picture isn't by any
meanspretty, Mrs. Strasncr point
out thnt Texas Is be
coming more "good con
sclous. Texans arc ad
vantage of national legislation for
the construction of hospitals,
There are 1,185 communities
the state that have applied for
federal funds to build hospitals.

Mr. and Mrs. Elsie Stewart
were ociock dinner guests oi
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Rogers on

day.

an emergency.

WHEN YOU SEE THEM YOU'LL IUY THEM FOR MOM . . .

WIDE SELECTION OF AND OTHER GIFTS

Wrap 'Em Up...Lay 'Em Away

WE GIFT WRAP YOUR PURCHASES

, ":'; s-
- '

t
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Thanksgiving

JEWELRY
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TheWeek's
NeWs in

Roy of the
community has been 111 this week

Mrs. Hugh Martin has returned
to work after being out several
weeks becauseof illness.

WEST WEST"

Graham

Mr. and Mrs. Kike IScauchamp
and Tinker and Johnnie Mickey
visited in Lubbock Sunday.

Mrs. Vera Klnc and Mrs. Con
ner i'arsons visneu in
Sunday.

Mrs. Ula and son
Jr., of Calif., are
her Mrs. J. I.

Northcutt.

"WHERE NUMBER

Ethridge

WlliiiiKiiam
Wllbern, Antloch,
visiting mother,

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McIIorter
and family of Artcsla, N. M., spent
Thanksgiving hero with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. I. Martin

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Wright, R
E. Josey,Lester Joseyand Thcona
Bcauchamp were in Lubbock
Friday.

Mrs. Ervln Porter of California
is visiting Mrs. Eunice Porter.

Mrs. Meta Hartman spent
Thonksgivlng Day in Sweetwater,

Mr. ard Mis. Clarence Woods
and daughter of Lubbock spent
Thanksgiving with Mrs. Woods
mother, Mrs. H. G. Smith.

IS

Hettlc Mae Robinson, Hitsy and
Dutch Schultz and Johnnie Mick
cy visited in Lubbock last Thurs
day with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Mickey.

June and John Sutter and baby
moved MondayInto a new horn
built by Mitchell Howen across
the street from Mrs. W. It. Grae
bcr, They have been living with
her parents, the J. Lec Dowens,
for the past few months.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Crispin had
as their guest over the Thanks-
giving holiday, Mr. Crispin's fath-
er and mother, Mr. and Mrs. S.
E. Crispin; a brother, Mr. and
Mrs. Cody Crispin and daughter
Mary Jane, of Hutchinson, Kan-
sas; their two sons, Toby of Ker-ml- t,

and Pete,and family of Post.
Mr. and Airs. Orland R. Cannon

and children, Linda and Kerry of
Dcckton, and Mr. and Mrs. Carroll
Bowen of Abilene were guests In
the home of their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Lee Bowen during the
recent holidays The Carroll Bow-e- ns

returned to Hardhi-Slmmo- ns

University on Sunday. They were
nccompanlcd by Gayle Bowen who
was to visit there for several
days.

Lec Bowen and daughter, Bon-
nie Ann, attended the Hardln-Slmmon- s,

Tech football game in
Lubbock on Saturdoy. They were
accompanied by two Simmons
Cowboy boosters, Carroll and Mnr-cclle- nc

Bowen, students of the
university who were here spend-
ing the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Boone Evan en-

joyed a visit of their daughter,
Mrs. Don Foster of Austin, during
the recent Thanksgiving holidays.
Mr. Foster who came with her
went on to Canyon to visit a few
days with membersof his family
before returning to Post. The
Fosters left for Austin on Sunday
with the Bob Colliers.

Thanksgiving runts in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. It. P. Cowdrcy
were Mrs. Cowdrey's daughters
and their families, who arrived
here Wednesduy evening. They
wcro Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Mercer
and three daughters,June, Gloria
and Lanna Dec, and Mr. and Mrs.
J, E. Bnnkstonand daughter, Bet-
ty, all of Fort Worth. They re-

turned to their homes Saturday,
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Dodsou

and children, Cherry and Dwaln,
have moved back hero from
Hobbs, N. M., and Mr. Dodson, a
son of Mr, and Mrs. Leo Dodson,
Is employed in nit oil field.

Mr. and Mrs, Woedrow Dent,
son and daughter-in-la-w of Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Dent, have been
transferred by Uic United States
Navy from San Diego, Calif, to
Hawaii, where Mr. Weedrow
Dent's panmt live. Woedrew ex-pec- W

ts wpeml twe yra there,
emptetfwrtt years ef trvte in

the Mvy.

SavingsBond

romotion Is

StartedHere
"Nobody was ever sorry he

saved," stated T. R. Greenfield,
cnalrman of the Garza County
Savings Bonds Committee. With
this statement. Greenfield an
nounccd that a current effort is
being made by the U. S. Treasury
to emphasize the importance of
investing in U. S. Savings Bonds
while agricultural products are
at the highest peak in history and
while farm and ranch Incomes
are beyond all previous levels.

"History repeats itself," accord
ing to Greenfield, "and after
every previous war in Unitedri .1. .ouuus wsiury mere nas uecn a
similar period to that which we
arc now enjoying with farm and
ranch products brlnninK hlnh
prices and extra cash to the pro
duccr. In the past, such prosper
ous penous as uus have never
failed to end In disastrous mar
ket fluctuations which have Seen
farm products and prices the first
to luffer."

Every farm and ranch family
In Garza County is being sent a
Savings Bond promotion circular
by mall. Titled "Plant Now for the
Crop that Never Falls", the cir
cuiar urings home the message
mai "a seed unsown brings no
reward. Planted, it grows to
profit. Dollars 'planted' wisely
grow, too! For the world's surest
harvest buy U. S. SavingsBonds

"A farmer or ranchman who
operateshis land well enough to
make a decent living during nor
mal times can well afford to in
vest 10, 15 or even 20 per cent of
his income this year in Savings
Bor.Ms," Greenfield said. "He
member, that each dollar Invest
ed now will be worth more in
purchasing power during hard
limes when prices are nearer nor
mal. Too, by investing surplus
money today, you are helping to
combat even higher prices on
tools and equipment by removing
excess money from the market
until production equals demand
And, In the meantime, if you run
into on emergency at any time
before your Savings mature In 10
years, you can convert them into
cash immediately to take care of
your needs."

Greenfield stated that the sale
of U. S. Savings Bonds in Gnrzn
County for the past 10 months of
1947 were: $04,200E Bonds, $101,-00-0

total all Savings Bonds. The
total sale for Texas is $173,000,000

The human eye can distinguish
about 100 million different colors.

GUY FLOYD

CECIL

HAYDEN JOHNSON

REECE BIVINS

CHARLIE HUBERT

HUDMAN FURNITURE IS
CELEBRATING BIRTHDAY
WITH STOREWIDE SALE

In celebration of Hudman Fur
nlturc Company'ssecond annlver
sary,December 1, the firm launch
cd a storcwldc sale this week.

Victor and Marvin Hudman, In
a full page advertisement today.
stated that they have the largest
stock of merchandise they have
ever had for this Christmas.Many
gift and household items, hereto
fore unavailable, have been un--

3

4

5

7
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TO

TO

TO

M. B. CAVANAUGH JOINS
MECHANICAL STAFF OF
POST DISPATCH MONDAY

M. B. Cuvanaugh, a veteran
printer and former newspaper
publisher Joined the mechanical
department of the Post Dispatch
this week. He and Mrs. Cava-nau- gh

moved here from Lubbock,
where they have been making
their home the past year, and arc
at home temporarily at the Alge--
ritu Hotel.

Mr. Cavanaugh,an expert lino
type mechanic who was trained at
the MergenthalerLinotype School,
owned and operated a weekly
newspaperand job printing plant
In Floydada for 19 years before
moving to Lubbock. His wife, who
Is also a printer, was associated
with him in business.

Before going to Floydada,Cava-
naugh was associatedwith news-
papersIn severalother West Tex
as towns.

First recorded use of ration
books was in 1000 B. C. when
China rationed rice after a flood.

packed
sale.

and are Included in the

XMAS TREES!
WeHaveJustReceivedA Nice

AssortmentOf ChristmasTrees

FOOT TREES - -- 59c

FOOT TREES -- 89c

FOOT TREES - $1.39

FOOT TREES $1.98

WE HAVE ONLY HAD A SAMPLE

SHOWING ON OUR CHRISTMAS

WRAPPINGS AND DECORATIONS

BUT IT IS NOW COMPLETE.

New ChristmasCardsReceived

RentA SantaSuit From Us!

G. F. WACKER
STORES

"A .City StoreAt Your Door"

TEXACO
SERVICE

Our attendants service
your car courteously when you
top here to fill up. Really

clean not smeared windows
and plenty oP water in your
radiator arc routine attentions
your car can count on.

"We May DozeBut We NeverClose"

OSIORNE

GOODRICH TIRES
PRE-WA- R PRICES

LifetimeGuarantee
LIBERAL TRADE-I- N ALLOWANCES

ON YOUR OLD TIRES

i

J'illiiiiiii' T

1

i
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Visiters In the heme ef Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Wade and family dur
ing the Thanksgiving holidays
were Mrs. Wade's sister, Mrs.
Charlie Starling, and husband
and daughter, Joan, of Dallas and
a brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs
21. B. Sutton or Gainesville.

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. O. C. Custer Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs.. W. J. Rhodes of
Floydada, Mr. and Mrs. E. B.
Bloodworth of Fisk, Mr. and Mrs.
mike Custer and children and
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Childs and
daughter.

Norris Radio
Service

MOTOROLA AND PHILCO
CAR RADIOS

Pickup and Delivery
Kepairlng All Makes Home

and Car Radios and
Automatic Record Players

1 1 N. Bdwy. Tel. 243

DON'T DELAY

REPAIR TODAY

equipment

advantage

CONSULT

PETE CRISPIN

REPAIR DEPARTMENT

ALLIS-C- H DEALER

Iliway Grocery

& Market

SUPPLIES THE

HOUSEWIFE

WITH

SUPER
VALUES

W E

DELIVER
TOO !

THE POST DISPATCH

TEXAS STATE TEACHERS
PASS 17 RESOLUTIONS
AT SAN ANTONIO MEET

Miss Emma Mae Brontzc, ju-

nior high school principal at Mar-
shall, was electedpresidentof the
Texas State Tccchcrs Association
at the annual convention in San
'Antonio last Friday. She suc-

ceeds Frank M. Jackson of San
Angclo as president.

Other officers electedwere Joe
C. Humphrey of Abilene, vice
president; Mrs. Mauryne Daily of
Houston, second vice president;
Luther Burkctt of Wichita Falls,
third vice president; B. B. Cobb
of San Antonio, as ex
ccutive secretary for a three--
year term.

The house of delegates,of which
Dean Robinson, Garza County
School superintendent, was a
member, passed 17 resolutions,
including the following advoca
tlons:

Higher qualifications for teach
ers; additional legislative action
to provide funds for teachers'sal-

aries; a building code for school
structures; commendation of the
Ollmcr-Alkl- rt educational com
mittee for "its apparent serious
purpose;"an act of Congress rec
ognizing state rights to tldelands

Why wait until after the first of the
year to get repairson farm in

order. Take of the INCOME

TAX reduction on your Repair Jobs.

Who Is In ChargeOf Our

On Any And All Repair Jobs!

YOUR ALMER
EARL HODGES

NEWS NOTES FROM . . . . ,

Duck CreekSoil
CONSERVATION DISTRICT

. . . OFFICE AT POST

1947 Rainfall 12.76 Inches
Rainfall for this part of the

Duck Creek Soil Conservation
District which takes in the Post
Work Unit of the Soli Conserva
tion Service, leveraged 12.70
inches from January through No
vember of this year.

The month of heaviest alnfall
was May, with 6.18 Inches. During
two months, February and Octo
bcr, no rainfall was recorded.The
monthly averagerainfall for four
rain gauges In inches Is January
.57, February .00. March .50,
April .45, May 0.18, June 1.37,
Juy .62, August .60, September
.69, October .00, and November
1.48.

66 Inches Evaporation
The average annual evapora-

tion from a free water surface is
66 inches. The highest monthly
evaporation average Is for July
with 9 inches and the lowest is
January with 2 inches. Farm
Ionds must be deepenough to al-

low for usage by livestock, water
soaking Into the earth, and 66
inches of evaporation yearly.

Crop residue on cultivated land
and grass litter covering pastures
causes water to soak into the soil
2'.4 times faster and helps prevent
loss of water from evaporation.

District coopcrators who have
rain gauges at their farms and
report rainfall arc Lee Reed
Justiccburg, Charley Witt Kal-gar- y,

P. E. Stevens Graham, and
S. M. Lewis Pleasant Valley.

Kancc Management
The cool season grassesarc be-

ginning to grow again. That is
evidenceshown by the new growth
of Texas spear grass, tobasa,and
rescuegrass.Thesegrasses,bene-
fitting from recent rains, arc
showing up in pastures over the
county and will soon furnish a
source of green feed.

Tobosa grasswas first observed
sprouting new growth on the C.
C. Porter ranch south of Justicc-
burg on November4; while Texas
spear grasswas discoveredon the
McNeil ranch castof Kalgnry dur-
ing the past week.

The first new growth of grasses
comes from food stored in the
roots during the previous growing
season. This maintains theplant
until the leavesare able to manu-
facture more for continued
growth. It is wise range man-
agement to leave sufficient top
growth of grassesto serve as food
manufacturing units.

Farm Safety
Every day is safety dayon the

farm because fanning is among
the mdst dangerous occupations
and fires comparewith soil ero-
sion in destruction.

Safety rules that are applicable
during the winter Include:

1. Clean Ice off walks and
porches.

2. Salt, sand, or fine cinders
sprinkled over Ice will insure
good footing.

3. Wear proper fitting clothing
around machinery. Loose flopp-
ing clothing often gets caught In
moving machinery.

4. Use cleaning fluids, gasoline,
and keroseneonly out in the open.

5. Although new electrical
cords were installed when elec-
tricity was ploced In the farm
home, they may be old enough to
need replacing.

6. Help, prevent grass fires
olong the highways.

7. Keep children away from
machinery or boiling water used
In washing or butchering.

8. A careful machine operator
is the best insurance against an
accident.

9. Slow down a little and save
minerals, describedas "the great-
est source of revenue for public
schools."

RRRR RRRRt
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Honor Roll Is

AnhouncedFor
GradeSchool

The Post tirade School this
week announcedthat the follow-
ing pupils made all A's and,
therefore, were on the honor roll
for the second six weeks period
of the school year-Firs-

t

grade Linda Morelnnd,
Pattv Lou HmroK Virtnr Mud- -
man, Jr., Nancy Ann Furry, Bar-
bara Kay Gary, Kay Gene Jones,
Ruth Ann Long, Kathryn Kny
Martin, Mary Louise McCrary,
Ida Pearl Wheelerand Paul Mon- -
tcz.

ScconH nrndn In Itiiv Wnde.
Martha nurcham, Linda Bilberry,
Frances Dietrich, Sammy Gene
Martin, Marilyn Steel. Leland
Edwards. Rav Charles Garner.
Tina Jo Ingram. Ray Davis, Billy
wnson, Linda Lott. Sharon
Brooks. Charlotte Sue Hnvns. Pat- -
sy Wade, Mary Ann Bowcn. Mary
wen sncphcrd, Hernloc Dodson
and Sandra Lee Stevens.

Third trrniip nnhrn Jlmlnoz.
Jerry Don McCampbcll, Jack
nains, Andy Schmidt, Janice Bar-
row, Mlcklc Sue Morrow, Leslie
Nichols. Elizabetli Norton. Mvrn
Ann Osborne,Carolyn Oltingcr,
Joyce Phariss, Jerry Beth Rains.
Tommlc Boners. Julia Smith.
Yale Cason, Howard Jones, Sarah

Janice Gordon, Connie
Marie King, Rawnle Maxccy,
Ruby Montcomerv. Linda Ran
dolph and Mary Jo Smith.

Fourth nrade Bobbv Green.
Tommv Mavficld. Gene Ynunc.
Johnny Blocker, Travis Altman,
iMovcs Pcnncll, Wanda Cum-ming- s,

LaJuan Davis, Joye Evons.
Carolyn Hudman, Barbara Stan-
ley, Jodcnc Horton, David King,
.iacK Kcdman and Mozcllc

Seventh grpdc Shelia Grlsham.

a machineor a life.
Fatal farm work accident are

auscri by: machinery. 29 per
cent; livestock, 26 per cent; falls.
10 per cent; excessive heat, 9 per
cent; lightening. 6 per cent; burns
and explosions. 4 per cent, and
nil others 16 ncr rcnt.

Between 1890 and 1940 the
number of Amcriran families in
creased175 percentbut the popu
lation Increased only 110 percent.

Knowlcdnc of how to nrcservo
meat with spices and the use of
sugar was learned from the Mos
lems by the Crusader"

RRRIII

Bits Of News:
Mrs, Irma Hendricks andchild-

ren, Dan and Nell, spent the
Thanksgiving holidays with rela-

tives In Plalnvicw.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Hendrlx of
Crockett spent Thanksgiving here
with Mrs. Hcndrix's parents, Mr,
and Mrs. C. E. Allen of Crockett,
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Allen. The C. E. Aliens have
been here for severalweeks. Mrs.
Tom Morgan, mother of Mrs, Dick
Allen, Joined the group for
Thanksgiving dinner,

As Friday was the birthday of
Mrs. Howard McCampbcll of Ft.
Worth, the celebration was com-

bined with the family Thanks
giving observanceat the home of
her paicnts, Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Dent, Thursday. Attending were
Mr. and Mrs. McCampbcll and
two children, Mr, and Mrs. Gor-
don Sandersand two daughters
of Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Hughes and daughter. Mr.
Dent went home with the

last weekendfor a two
weeks' visit.
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UNTEKS...
Or Ship Prepaid

RUCK HEAD FOR MOUNTING
f rUK l U J v w rx ,j I "1 wrv UUVTC3

To
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I

ONE

PISrOLS
All Sizes From
hich To Choose

priced 69c to
$5.95

Vm.
DOLL
iiftllSE

WASHABLE

iiiiiuvls And
Dolls

MG SELECTION

FOR PRICE OF 1

Hey
nd Luml

BTM

Tkrif SaailJ..
oftW, ,

ADORABLE

"TRUDY71 DOLL

Sho Smiles!

SheWeeps!

She Sleeps!

CHRISTMAS
THRIFT
SPECIAL ....

I A real "Pal" for any little girl!

Turn the knob on her head to

Dressed in achange her face.

cute pair of coveralls.

AWAY 'TILL XMAS

; WOODIURNING SET

$2. Value
for only

16-pie- tcf including elec-

tric nen. nalettc. water Col

J-
- ori, brush and 9 plaques.

TV"

-

I

"a Hy

t
She'll.

Lovt W

Mrs. Brtiton anil rti1MM ....
compnnlcd by Wcslon Biuton of
"UUUS, IN. ftl.. mill nn nn
oi Dnllns, returned Sundny from
nn cnlovnblo Thnnkniui..
I no first stop wns with Mrs. But-
ton's brother and mother In

The mother ncconv
pnnieu iijem to Moffat for a visit
with Mrs. Bruton's sister. From
there, they went to New Braun- -
fscls where they spent two davs
and two nights visiting two broth-
ers nnd a sister of Mrs. Bruton.

I

TABLE

,

IEMCAN LOGS

$1W

UDDIE GLIDER

"3-in-- V

BawlTy.

$179

NURSE'S

WALKER
Sifojlw

.W

Goldthwnlte.

I
tiar4we
Table a

.

-
1
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J . N . POW E'R

set of 8

Unit

Day was also the
of John S. Boren of

He with his
little
In the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Dan

Other guests were
Mrs. C. E. Mr.

Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. and
Mrs. and
sister, Mr. nnd Mrs. L. G. Smith
and of

The Rhine river
for 800 miles.

m u
LIMITED QUANTITIES!

Boxed lights.
Wiring underwriter's

approved.

$169
Per Set I
Also Metal TREE
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GarzaCounty
Records

Ileal Estnlo Transfers
Oil and Gas Leases

Courts nnd Marriage Licenses

Warranty Deeds:
J. T. Herd, et al, to Frank Pen-

nington. Lot 13. Dlk. 30. of Post.
Consid. $2,250.00.

Mnrjorie Post Davlcs, ct at, to
N. S. Snow. Lot 10, I3Ik. 145, of
Post. Consid. $130.00. .

Mnrjorie Post Davles, et al, to
V. McMahon. Lots 19 anj 20,
Dlk. 09, of Post. Consid. $350.00.

T. J. Head, et ux, to J. C. Cay-lo-r.
Lots 13 and 14, Ulk. 115, of

Post. Consid. $200.00.
Marjorie Post Davies. ct nl, to

JessWright, Jr. Lots 0, 7, and 3,
Blk. 09, it Post. Consid. 0525.00.

W. T. Ferguson,ot al, to Avery
Moore, Jr. 232.1 acres, out of
Sur. 1, S. F. 1403, Sur. 4, S. F.
8372, In Garza Co., Texas.Consid.
50,570.10.

Charlie L. Dobbs, ct al, to Doyle
Howell. W$ of Lot 13, and all
of Lot 14, Ulk. 0, of Post. Consid.
$210.00.

Imogcne Jewell, ct nl, to Avery
Moore, Jr. 232.1 acres,out of Sur.
1, b. r . 1403. Sur. 4. S. F. H372.
Garza County, Texas. Consid.

Marriage Licenses
Thomas L. Power, 28, and Miss

Iris Joy Parker, 19, of Post. Issued
November 25, 1047.

Ernest L. Reid, 29, nnd Mrs
Olctn Raynolds, 32, of Lubbock
Issued

Jlmmle D. Scott, 24. and Miss
Martha Savlch, 25, or Lubbock
Issued November 25. 1947.

JusticeburgNews
PleaseSendNews Not Later Than

MONDAY to
MRS. R. J. KEY

Juxtlccburc Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Smith nnd
daughter, Mary, accompanied by
Mrs. Anna Porter and daughter,
Anna Lee, of Post, visited their
uncle, Bill Wimberley, of Loraine
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. McGinnis
and family visited her sister, Mrs.
L. E. Matthews, and family in
Lamesa Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Evans,
by Mrs. Evelyn Scott

of Dallas and Mr. nnd Mrs. Jim-m- ie

Bunger of Lubbock, spent
Thursdny with Mrs. Evnns moth-
er, Mrs. W. A. Henderson, in
Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Reed of Plain-vie- w

visited in the home of the
W. A. Glnniscs Sundny.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Evnns
and son of Lubbock were guests
of Mr. Evans' parents here Sun-
day.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack Spain of
Amnrillo nnd Mr. and Mrs. Fred

TMI

in itit rotnnrtt

ItCOflt

VaHLIilLBLIiiilHHIililBillll

THURSDAY, 4, 1947
Meeks o Lubbock visited the
Ott Nance family Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Itolnnd Sulllnger
nnd family visited relatives at
Dermott Sundny.
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Visiters In the home ef Air. and
Mrs. Dick Wade and family dur-
ing the Thanksgiving holidays
were Mrs. wades sister, Mrs
Charlie Starling, and husband
and daughter, Joan, of Dallas and
a brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
31. B. Sutton of Gainesville.

Guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Q. C. Custer Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs.. W. J. Rhodes of
yioydada, Mr. and Mrs. E. D.
Bloodvvorth of Flsk, Mr, and Mrs.
Mike Custer and children and
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Childs and
daughter.

Norris Radio
Service

MOTOROLA AND PHILCO
CAR RADIOS

Pickup and Delivery
Impairing All Makes Home

and Car Radios and
Automatic Record Play.rs

1 1 N. BdVy. Tel. 243

CONSU LT

THE

WITH

W E

TOO !

THE POST DISPATCH

TEXAS STATE TEACHERS
PASS 17
AT SAN ANTONIO MEET

Miss Emma Mae Brontzc, ju-

nior high school principal at Mar-
shall, was electedpresidentof the
Texas State Tccchcrs Association
at the annual convention in San
'Antonio last Friday. She suc-

ceeds Frank M. Jackson of San
Angclo as president.

Other officers electedwere Joe
C. Humphrey of Abilene, vice
president; Mrs. Mauryne Dally of
Houston, second vice president;
Luther Burkctt of Wichita Falls,
third vice president; 13. D. Cobb
of San Antonio, as ex-

ecutive secretary for a three--
year term.

The house of delegates,of which
Dean Robinson, Garza County
School was
member, passed 17 resolutions
including the following advoca
tlons:

Higher qualifications for teach
ers: additional iccisiauvc action
to provide funds tor teachers'sal-

aries; a building code for school
structures; of the
Ollmcr-Aikl- rt educational com
mittee for "Its apparent serious
purpose;" an act of Congress rcc
ognlzing state rights to tldelands

DON'T DELAY

REPAIR TODAY....

Why wait until after the first of the
year to get repairson farm equipment in

order. Take advantageof the INCOME

TAX reduction on your Repair Job..

PETE CRISPIN
Who Is In ChargeOf Our

REPAIR DEPARTMENT
On Any And All Repair Jobs!

YOUR ALLIS-C- H ALMER DEALER
EARL HODGES

lliway Grocery

& Market

SUPPLIES

HOUSEWIFE

SUPER
VALUES

DELIVER

RESOLUTIONS

superintendent,

commendation

NEWS NOTES FROM r

Duck CreekSoil
CONSERVATION DISTRICT

. . . OFFICE AT POST

1947 Rainfall 12.76 Inches
Rainfall for tills part of the

Duck Creek Soil Conservation
District which takes in the Post
Work Unit of the Soil Conscrva
tlon Service, leveraged 12.70
inches from January through No
vember of this year.

The month of heaviest .alnfall
was May, with 6.18 inches. During
two months, February and Octo
bcr, no rainfall was recorded.The
monthly average rainfall for four
rain gauges In inches 1$ January
.57, February .00, March .50,
April .45, May 0.18, Juno 1.37,
Juy .62, August .60, September
.69, October .00, and November
1.48.

66 Inches Evaporation
The average annual cvapora

tion from a free water surface is
66 Inches. The highest monthly
evaporation average Is for July
with 9 inches and the lowest is
January with 2 inches. Farm
ponds must be deep enough to al
low for usage by livestock, water
soaking into the earth, and 6G

inches of evaporation yearly.
Crop residueon cultivated land

and grass litter covering pastures
causes water to soak into the soil
2V times faster and helps prevent
loss of water from evaporation

District cooncrators who have
rain gauges at their farms and
report rainfall are Lee Reed
Justiceburg, Charley Witt Kal
gary, P. E. Stevens Graham, and
S. M. Lewis Pleasant Valley.

Ranee Management
The cool season grassesarc be

ginning to grow again. That is
evidenceshown by the new growth
of Texas spear grass, tobasa,and
rescuegrass.Thesegrasses,bene
fitting front recent rains, arc
showing up in pastures over the
county and will soon furnish a
source of green feed.

Tobosa grasswas first observed
sprouting new growth on the C.
C. Porter ranch south of Justice-
burg on November4; while Texas
speargrasswas discoveredon the
McNeil ranch cast of Kalgory dur-
ing the past week.

The first new growth of grasses
comes from food stored in the
roots during the previous growing
season. This maintains the plant
until the leavesarc able to manu-
facture more for continued
growth. It is wise range man
agement to leave sufficient top
growth of grassesto serve as food
manufacturing units.

Farm Safety
Every day is safety day on the

farm because farming is among
the most dangerous occupations
and fires compare with soil ero-
sion in destruction.

Safety rules that arc applicable
during the winter Include:

1. Clean Ice off walks and
porches.

2. Salt, sand, or fine cinders
sprinkled over Ice will insure
Rood footing.

3. Wear proper fitting clothing
around machinery. Loose flopp
Ing clothing often gets caught in
moving machinery.

4. Use cleaning fluids, gasoline,
and Kerosene only out in the open.

s. Although new electrical
cords were Installed when elec
tricity was placed in the farm
home, they may be old enough to
need replacing.

6. Help, prevent grass fires
along the highways.

7. Keep children away from
machinery or boiling water used
in washing or butchering.

8. A careful machine operator
is uic best Insurance against an
accident.

9. Slow down a little and save

minerals, descrilxvi n. "th -.- .

est source of revenue for public
Knoois. '

aHdaVHpHI HjlJ

Phone
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Honor Roll Is

AnnouncedFor

GradeSchool
The Post tirade School this

week announcedthat the follow-
ing pupils made all A's and,
therefore, were on the honor roll
for the second six weeks period
of the school year

First grade Linda Morcland,
Patty Lou Rogers, Victor Hud-ma- n,

Jr., Nancy Ann Furry, nar-ba-ra

Kay Gary, Kay Gene Jones,
Ruth Ann Long, Kathryn Kay
Martin, Mary Louise McCrary,
Ida Pearl Wheelerand Paul Mon-tc- z.

Second grade Jo Roy Wade,
Martha Durcham, Linda Bilberry,
Frances Dietrich, Sammy Gene
Martin, Marilyn Steel. Leland
Edwards, Ray Charles Garner,
Tina Jo Ingram, Ray Davis, Dilly
Wilson, Linda Lott, Sharon
Brooks, Charlotte Sue Hayes. Pat
sy Wade, Mary Ann Bowcn, Mary
Nell Shepherd, Bcrnlrc Dodson
and Sandra Lee Stevens.

Third grade Ruben Jimlncz,
Jerry Don McCampbcll, Jack
Rains, Andy Schmidt, Janice Bar-
row, Mlcklc Sue Morrow, Leslie
I.'ichols, Elizabeth Norton, Myra
Ann Osborne,Carolyn Oltingcr,
Joyce Phariss. Jerry Beth Rains.
Tommlc Rogers, Julia Smith,
Yale Cason, Howard Jones,Sarah
Cockrcll, Janice Gordon, Connie
Mario King, Rawnie Maxccy,
Ruby Montgomery. Linda Ran
dolph and Mary Jo Smith.

Fourth grade Bobby Green.
Tommy Mayficld, Gene Young,
Johnny Blocker, Travis Altman.
Novcs Pcnncll, Wanda Cum-mlng- s,

LaJuan Davis, Joye Evans.
Carolyn Hudman, Barbara Stan
ley, Jodcnc Horton, David King,
lack Redman and Mozolle Ed
wards.

Seventh grpdc Shclia Grlsham.
a machineor a life.

Fatal farm work accidonts are
vauscrl by: machinery. 29 nor
cent; livestock, 26 per cent: falls,
10 per cent: excessive heat. !) nor
cent; lightening, 6 per cent; burns
and explosions. 4 nor cent, and
all others 16 ncr

Between 1890 and 1940 the
number of American families in
creased175 percentbut the popu
lation increasedonly 110 percent.

Knowlcdce of how to nresorvn
meat with spices and the use of
sugar was learned from the Mos-
lems by the Crusader

Bits Of News:
Sirs. Inn Hendricksand child-

ren, Dan and Nell, spent the
Thanksgiving holidays with rela-

tives in Plalnvlew.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Ilendrlx of
Crockett spentThanksgiving here
with Mrs. Hendrix's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Allen of Crockett,
at the home of Mr. ami Mrs. Dick
Allen. The C. E. Aliens have
been here for severalweeks. Mrs.
Tom Morgan, mother of Mrs. Dick
Allen, joined the group for
Thanksgiving dinner.

As Friday was the birthday of
Mrs. Howard McCampbcll of Ft.
Worth, the celebration was com-

bined with the family Thanks-
giving observance at the home of
her patents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Dent, Thursday. Attending were
Mr. and Mrs. McCampbcll and
two children, Mr. and Mrs. Gor-
don Sandersand two daughters
of Lubbock and Mr. pikI Mrs.
Carl Hughes and daughter. Mr.
Dent went home with the

last weekend for a two
weeks' visit.
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Mrs. Bmten and children, ac-
companied by Weston Bruton of
Hobbs, N. M nnd Dalton Druton
of Dnllns, returned Sunday from
nn enjoyable ThanksglvlnR trip.
The first stop wns with Mrs. But-
ton's brother nnd mother In
Goldthwnllc. The mother ncconv
pnnlcd them to Moffat for n visit
with Mrs. Bruton's sister. From
there, they went to New Braun-fsc- ls

where they spent two duys
and two nights visiting two broth-
ers and a sister of Mrs. Bruton.
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GarzaCoanfy

necords
Real Estate Trnnsfcrj

Oil and Gas Leases
Courts nnd Marriage Licenses

Warranty Deeds:
J. T. Herd, et ol. to Frank Pun.

nlngton. Lot 13, Bile. 30, of Post.
Consld. $2,250.00.

Mnrjoric Post Davlcs. ct at. to
N. S. Snow. Lot 10. I31k. 145. of
Post. Consld. $00.00. .

Marlorle Post Davlcs. ct al. to
V. MnMnhnn. I.ntu 10
Dlk. 09, of Post. Consld. $350.00.

I. J. Head, et ux, to J. C.
Lots 13 and 14. Blk. 115. of

Post. Consld. S2G0.00.
Marjoric Post Davles. et al. to

JessWright, Jr. Lots 0, 7, and 3,
UIK. 03. of Post. Cons d. 1525.00.

w. r. Ferguson,et al. to Avery
Moore, Jr. 232.1 acres, out of
Sur. 1, S. F. 1403. Sur. 4. S. V.
8372, In Garza Co., Texas. Consld.
?u,!j70.1G.

Charlie L. Dobbs. et al. to Dovle
Howell. WV4 of Lot 13. anrl nil
of Lot 14, Blk. 8, of Post. Consld.
$210.00.

Imogcnc Jewell, ct ol. to Avcrv
Moore, Jr. 232.1 acres,out of Sur.
1, S. F. 1403. Sur. 4. S. F. 8372.
Garza County, Texas. Consld.
513,152.32.

Marriage Licenses
Thomas L. Power, 28, and Miss

Irls Joy Parker, 19, of Post. Issued
November 25, 1947.

Ernest L. Rcid, 29, and Mrs.
Olcta Raynolds, 32, of Lubbock
Issued

Jlmmle D. Scott, 24. and Miss
Martha Savlch, 25, or Lubbock
Issued November 25. 1947.

JusticcburgNews
PleaseSendNews Not Later Than

MONDAY to
MRS. It. J. KEY

Justlceburc Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Smith and
daughter, Mary, accompanied by
Mrs. Anna Porter and daughter,
Anna Lee, of Post, visited their
uncle, Bill Wimberlcy, of Loraine
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. McGlnnls
and family visited her sister, Mrs.
L. E. Matthews, and family In
LamesaSunday.

Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeEvans,ac-

companied by Mrs. Evelyn Scott
of Dallas and Mr. and Mrs. Jim-mi- e

Bunger of Lubbock, spent
Thursday with Mrs. Evans' moth-
er, Mrs. W. A. Henderson, In
Plalnvicw.

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. Recti of Plain-vie- w

visited in the home of the
W. A. GinnisesSundny.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Evans
and son of Lubbock were guests
of Mr. Evans' parents here Sun-
dny.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Spain cf
Amarlllo and Mr. nnd Mrs Fred

THI

aVsafsal

THURSDAY, DEC. 4, 1947
Weeks of Lubbock visited the
Ott Nance family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Sulllnger
and visited relatives at
Dcrmott Sunday.
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twiflly and accurately.

YOU
NEW

RADIO-PHONOGRAPH- S!

decorativeharmony
today's beautiful

record
delight
difference today!

INTimiTU AlllGRO THE

bndiom conico.
uric!

Inurii
itndtrd

cbioitr

DISPATCH
During five-ye- ar period

1942-4- 7, American saved
turned million,

pounds

plustlc buttons
during

THOUSANDS SATISFIED
CUSTOMERS

PRAISES

GREENFIELD

DirfcMDABIUTY.

Friends Very
Libcr.il Holiday Items.

Items.

Also, Another
STEAM SEAL, FOUR

PIECE

Dorincyer Mixmaslers

several

various styles

gifts.

Priced Right

aaBBBBBBBBBBBBIaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBM

MINSTRtl

jamaaaaaaaaakaaflsvW

Sfrobo-Son-c
TONE SYSTEM

Tli Tnra.rtratnr aWi.r-- In Ditaril
vour records from accidental!
scratch!Needle noise . . . hissaadjj
cbaitcr t s i arc nanisneu. xoeej
necuic.cnangin-- f worries areoven

Priced$149.95 $169.95

J. N. POWER
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WE ARE MEMBERS

Your Exchange
WHERE THE BUYER AND SELLER GET TOGETHER

WE INVITE YOU TO COME TO

SEE US FOR

RealEstate

Live StockLoans

ncl IncomeTax

WE ARE LOCATED NEXT TO THE FORD HOUSE

ON SECOND FLOOR OF OUTLAW BUILDING

PHONE 298J

I. R. HARRISON,Manager
OF Garza Post,Texas

Coats

$10.95 Short Coats, now .. S6.75

$25.00Short Coats,now $18.00
$50.00 Full Length Coats, now $41

$38.95 Winter Suits, now $29.95

$39.95 Winter Coats, now. $19.95

One Rack of Dresses, ranging
price from $10.95 to $24.95

ONE HALF PRICE

Skirts
One lot of $5.95 Skirts, to go for

$2.75 and $2.50

One lot of Black Pleated$10.95
Shirts to go for $7.50

CrepeDresses
A large assortmentof Crepe

Dressesin sizes 10 ot 44
ONF. THIRD OFF

Friday and SaturdayOnly

Blouses

in

$5 50 Stripe Crepe, now $3.95

$6.95 Jersey, now . $4.75

$8.95 Sport Print, now $6.00

Children's
DEPARTMENT

. $1.00 Nylon Sox for Children,
now 65c

PRISSY MISSY DRESSES
Sizes 3 to 1 4

$5.95 Values, now $4.00

$6.95 Values, now $5.00

$7,95 Values, now $5.75

$8.95 Values, now $5.95

SKIRTS

$5 75 Valots, now $3.00

$4.50 Valtws, now . $2.75

POST DISPATCH

Insurance

County,

BARNUM SPRINGS CLUB
ENJOYS THANKSGIVING
PROGRAM AT MEETING

The Barnum Springs Home
DemonstrationClub met with Mrs.
Gladys Pcnncll on November 26
with seven members and three
visitors present. A Thanksgiving
program was presented as fol-

lows:
Song, "Count Your Blessings;"

club prayer; "the Thanksgiving
Turkey," read by Jancne Hnynle;
"Thanksgiving and Prayer," Jau-nl- ta

Lee; "Thanksgiving" and
"The Fine Arts of Life," Char-lcn-c

Haynlc; "Thanksgiving Every
Dav," .Towel! Long.

The program was followed by
a kitchen curtain demonstration
by Mrs. Jewell H. Strasncr, Gar
za County home demonstration
agent.

Pecanpic, Ice cream,coffee and
hot chocolate were served with
nut cups. The nut cups were
centered with miniature turkeys
which had place names written
on the tails.

TPI, CLASS MPPTS IN
HOME OF MRS. PIERCE

The T. E. L. Class of the First
Baptiit Church met in the home
of Mrs. V. P. Pierceon November
19 for business. Mrs. Jim Will-

iams was
Mrs. Williams gave a Thanks-

giving devotional. After the busi-
ness meeting, a social hour was
enjoyed. Mrs. Pierce presented
each one present with a Thanks-
giving gift. The hostess was as--

lay 9t Away"

SteuentiStyleSta
Presents

Lingerie
$6.95 Ouiltcd Bed Jackets,

Now $4.00

$4.95 Satin Bed Jackets, now $2.95

$4.95 Haff Petticoats, now .. $3.00
$5.95 Cotton Pajamas, now $4.00

$4.50 Cotton Pajamas,now $2.95

$16.95 Quilted Brunch Coats
solid and print, now $12.95

in

$6.95 House Coats, in cotton and
crepe, now $5.50

$7.95 House Dresses, now $6.00
All Silk Crepe Slips, straight cut

sires34 to 44, $4.50

$2.95 JerseySlips, now $1.95

Long Jersey Slips $4.50

$1.70 And $1.95 Brassieres,
lot, now $1.00

Extra Long Brassieres,$3.50

$1.00

Accessories

one

$4.25

Hand Made Hankcrchlefs
now 60c

75 Handkerchiefs, now 55c
$1.25 Handkerchiefs, now .... 60c
50c Handkerchiefs, now 30c

COSTUME JEWELRY

One lot of $1.20 and $2.00
CostumeJewelry, now 10c - 25c

PureSilk Scarfs in georgeousbright
colors, large and long squares

$1.95 and $4.95

SZ25 Wool Scarfs, now . $1.50
$1.95 Wool Scarfs, now $1.45

LADIES HATS

All To Go At HALF PRICE
Except One Lot To Go for $1 .00

$2.25 Comb for the Hair, at $J.25
$1.75 Combs for the Hair, at $1.00

Purses
$9.52All Leather Purses,now $5.50
$8.95 Wool Broadcloths, at $3.00
$6.40 Plastic Leather,now .. $3.00
One Let of Purses- $1.00
One Lot $4.95 iillfoJtk, now $2.50

Additional SocietyNews:

Wedding Is PrecededBy Series

Of PartiesIn CouplesHonor

GRAHAM HD CLUB PLANS
PARTY FOR DECEMBER 9

The Graham Home Demonstra-
tion Club met November 5 In the
school lunch room with Mrs,

Jewell H. Strnsncr.Garza County

home demonstration agent, and
five memberspresent.

The club Christmas party for

December0 was planned. It will
be held In the home of Mrs. Lu-

cille Morris, beginning in the
early afternoon. Each member Is

to bring a zltt.
Mrs. Strasncr showed several

styles of kitchen curtain and ex-

plained how to make each.

Mrs. Mary Stone, hostess,serv-

ed : cfrcshments.

DAN RANKIN IS HONORED
ON HIS SIXTH BIRTHDAY

Dan Rankin was honored on his
sixth birthday, November 25.

when n party was given at his
home by his mother. Mrs. How- -

sistea by Mrs. Bobble Pierce and
Mrs. W. E. Pierce.

cake and tea sorved to 1G

membersand. a visitor.

Baby
DEPARTMENT

$3.50Comband Brllsh Sots .. $2.50
$3.95 Wool Caps, .... $2.50
$1.75 Wool Caps, now $1.00
55c Mittens, now 35c

$1.75 Mittens, now $1.00
$1.75 now $1.00
$1.00 Bibs, 75c
$2.95 Knit Caps,now $2.00
$3.95 Knit Caps, $2.00
$2.95 Wool Caps, now $2.00
$1.95 Wool Caps, now $1.00
$4.00 Wool Caps, now $2.50
$1.00 Wool Caps,now 65c
75c Rattlers, 40c
$1.75 $1.45
$1.00 Toys, now 45c
$1.65 Toys .... $1.00
$2.95 Fur Rabbits,now $2.00

$1.95 Fur Rabbits, now $1.50

$5.95 Baby Bov's Jersey Suits
now, $4.25

In Pink, Blue Yellow

Baby Rompers
$2.00 now $1.50

$2.25 now $1.50

$3.50 now $2.00

$5.95 Boy's Two Piece Knit Suits
With Short Pantsand Polo Shirts

Sizes 2 - - 6 , now $4.25 ....

Baby Dresses
$3.00 now .

$2.95 Value's, now

$3.95 Values, now

- $2.35

$2.00

- $2.50

All SweatersOn Sale
$4:95 Values, now . . $2.95
$6.50 Values, now . $4.45
$3.95 Values, now $6.95
$7.95 now .. $5.00

The Parker-Pow-er wedding re
hearsal on fhanksgllng day was
followed by a dinner given for
members or the wedding party in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

Power, brother and sisler-ln-la- w

of the bridegroom. Assisting the
Powers as hosts were an uncle

aunt, Mr. Mrs. Sherrlll
Boyd, the bride's brother-in-la- w

sister, Mr. Mrs. R.

M. Thomas.
A venison dinner was served

from a buffet table which was
covered with a lace cloth over
pale pink and centered With a
bouquet of white chrysanthemums,
pink felted peppergrass fern.
Other decorations in the house
included two tall floor baskets
with flowers similar to the table
centerpiece; a mantel arrange-
ment of pink felted peppergrass

fern; piano decorations
of American Beauty roses and
gold turkeys.

Those Attcmllnc
Guests besldos the honored

couple were their parents,
and Mrs. James E. Parker
Mrs. Charles 1. Dickinson of New

Refreshments of sandwiches, YorkCity; the Rev
were

now

Booties,

now

now

now

Panties,now

And

Values,

Values,

Values,

4

Values,

Values,

and and
and

and and

and

and and

Mr.
and

and Mrs. A.
B. Cockrell; Messrs. and Mcs- -
dames George Taylor and Tom
Hlchey of San Angclo, Messrs.
and Mcsdames Robert C Gardner
of Abilene, Bryan J. Williams,
Sarnie West, Mcsdames Ashley
Lawson of Odessa and Bill M.
Shepherd of Los Alamos, New
Mexico; Misses Polly Carroll
of Lamcsa, Roberta Hamp-
ton and Ann Hartsorn of Fort
Worth, Norma Hudman and Betty
Williams; Messrs. Robert Pittman
of Fott Worth and Lewis Nance,
and little .Ian .ind Judy Thomas
and N'ancv Power.

Bachelor Party Given
The dinner vas followed oy ,i

bachelor party at the Power
home. The filrls In the wedding
party played bridge at the home
of Miss Betty Williams.

In Williams Home
On Wednesday evening of last

week, Miss Williams and her
mother, Mrs. D. C. Williams, en-

tertained with a spinster dinner
and lingerie shower in honor of
the former Miss Parker at their
home.

The bride's table was covered
with a lace cloth and centered
with a large mirror on which a
big heart anj a miniature bride
and bridegroom were arranecd.
At the edge of the mirror was a
miniature Cupid within a wed-
ding ring. The table appoint
ments were In crystal and silver.
Places- - were marked with silver
wedding bells. Smaller foursome
tables had white and silver, bell
shaped place cards tied with
small bells.

Guests were Miss Parker and
her mother ind Mcsdames Dick
inson, Boyd, Power, Thomas,
Paul Davis, West. Shepherd,
Bumon Haws, Misses Melba Mill-
er. Ganell Babb, Polly Carroll of
Lamesa and Hudman.

The bride-to-b- e, members of
her wedding party and several
other friends were honored at a
coffee given Friday morning by
Mrs. Kelly Sims.

B J. EDWARDS FAMILY
HAS MORE FUN THAN
ANYONE THANKSGIVING

inc li. j. towards family of
Los Alamos, N. M., probably had
more iun man anybody else vis
lung rost during the Thanksgiv-
ing holidays. Mr. and Mrs. Ed
wards a:U daughter, Mrs. Bill
Shepherd,and the luttcr's daught
er, Bunny, arrived Wednesday

in umc xor Mrs. Shepherd
to attend some of the nre-n- u-

tlal parties and participate in the
Parker-Pow- er wedding.

Another daughter. Mrs. Itahrrt
Johnson,and son, Johnny, Joined
them hereThursday and the craun
hd a Thanksgiving visit with theVtu'nrl.. ..... nm i ............ v.. ami, urn, anu lamuy
who were visiting In thoT. R.
urccniicld home.

The group was so busy visiting
old friends and accepting social
Invitations they did not have time
to cat their own family Thanks-
giving dlnnor until Sunday when
incy an garnered at the Johnson
notne. Afterward. Mr. Edwards
icn by plane for Los Alamos and
wie oinors returned to Post.

Among the parties honoring
irs. rewards this week was a

Mexican supper given by Mrs.
J. E. Paiker Monday nlchL n
pnrty given by Mrs. Jessie Voss
lucstiay night an. a party Rlven
by Mrs. Lcc Davis last night.

Mrs. Edwards, Mrs. Shepherd
and Bunny expect to leave fortheir homo tomorrow.
T
ard Rankin. After games were
played,Dan openedthe gifts, thena pink birthday cake wAs wrvedwith pink lemonade.

Guests Included Forest andGene CUborn. Jerry Williams,Tommy and Unda Jones, GalRuwll, Nclda McQulcn, DotoKarpe. JanclU Moore, Mike Et--

I rod KrnnJ bjm..rJi, ruL T". Zr.".X-
IwhI rw HUW KmTW.

7"

In'MJcrlods'ef "droueh .""ana
ten sendsits roofcpM rnwcVas

feet below the surface offthc soli
reach moisture.

Read the Classified Ads.
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GeneralBlacksmithy
OU Field And

Am k m. 1

AtAiiy!llnc
"WE WILL APPRECIATE

Mtfi Welding SW

PHONE 280J

'OUR 6USIH

Old FurnitureMade Like NewJ

Hold on lady! don't discard lhal ditt.
Our expert mechanic will restore its h
ncss enhance its beauty in less lime tta
you can find another and certainly for l

money.

YOU WILL BE PLEASED WHEN YOU

GIVE US A TRIAL

LanotteTurnitureto,

a,

n o

NamesPrintedOn Cards

A SHIPMENT OF TREES IS

GET YOURS BABL',
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Cows bred In December andi Cows nro creatures of habit.
January should calvo next Sep-- Proper handling of cows on a
tember and October. Thlg means regular scheduleIs tho essence of
more milk next fall and winter, good dairy management.

Car and Truck Owners Attention!

IINEERED AND BY CHRYSLER CORPORATION

BRAND NEW PARTS

(EMBIED AND BLOCK- -

lESTED FACTORY

7 Lafest
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iproiements!
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ACCESSORIES

BUILT

FOR

DODGE
Plymouth

DOBGE TRUCKS

AR1) BATTERIES For Safe Winter Driving!

Wc HavePlentyOf ZERONE At $1.40Gallon

HeatersFor All Makes Of Automobiles

Signal LightsFor TrucksAnd Trailers

orie Motor Company
FENDERS STRAIGHTENED

EY HttJL Our Mechanic

HelpYou FigureYour

--REPAIR JOBS

- . L

Provide cashfor future

investmentsin your
business with South-

westernLife Insurance.

0. D. Cardwcll
YMf

SoutJiweStc-r-n Life

JustLike Dads!
0

SantaReceives
LettersFrom
Negro Children

Minnie Saylcs, principal of the
Post Negro School said yesterday
that the following local colored
children have advised Santa
Onus by letter as to their special
wishes for Christmas:

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy 7 years old. I

am In the second grade. Please
bring me a cowboy suit and

Murphy Dcvault.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl 7 years old. I

am In the first grade.Pleasebring
mc a doll, some hair ribbon and a
pair of gloves to wear to school.
1 have beenvery good.

Lovct Jewel Edward.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl five years old.

I love to go to school but I am
too small. Pleasebring mc a doll,
a chair, u truck.

Mary Lou Morcau.

Dear Santa Claus:
1 am a little girl 7 years old. I

Have been very good. Please
bring me a telephone,dishes, doll
with bottle, candy and
am In the second grade.

Blllle Bob Hereford.

I

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl 0 years old. I

am in the fourth grade. Please
bring me a n story book, and
a bracelet and some fruit.

EamcstincSmith.

Dear Santa Claus:

fruit.

doll,

I am a little bov 7 years old. I

am in the third grade. I study
very hard. Please bring mc a
cowboy suit, two guns, a truck
and .1 bear.

J. P. Rogers.

My Dear Santa:
I am a little boy 9 years old. I

am In the fourth grade. My
teacher says 1 haven't been very
good, but please bring mc a

lklni? tnlker. and a bee-be-e

gun, and a pair of football shoes
and a -- uit.

(Punk) JamesSmith.

ART-CRAF-T

VENETIAN BLINDS

"Highest Quality"

Wo Measure .arid .

Install

Mason& Co.

Dear Santa Claus:
Am been a good

Pleasebring mc doll
blocks.

Mika Cross.

little girl,
and some

game last Thursday afternoon.
Bill McCombs of Lubbock visit

cd his parents,Mr. and Mrs. L. Wi
McCombs, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Long and
children visited his parents, Mri
and Mrs. W. J. Long, at Thall
and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G
W. Johnson, at Crowcll durlnj
the Thanksgiving holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Pcnnel,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pcn
nell ofi Southland Sunday aftcn
noon.

mil

IN

TOY TRA
JUST LIKE DADS.
REPLICAS ARE ON
LIST" OF EVERY RO

$1.75
GET ONE

PostTruck& Tractor

SouthlandNews
PleaseSend News Not Later Than

MONDAY to
MRS. FLOY KINO

SouthlandCorrespondent

Supt. and Mrs. C. A. Llndscy
went to Rochester for Thanks-
giving and attended a football
game.

Jim Kcllum was robbed at his
home of $190 Sunday afternoon
oy two strangers

The Southland Gin had ginned
2,108 bales by Monday. During
a fire Friday night, nine bales
were lost and nine were damaged

weekend visitors of the Walter
Kellums were her son, Carlos
Waggoner, and wife and Hollls
Berkley, all of Houston. They
were accompanied to Southland
and back to Houston by George
JacKson and Joe Boyce Lester,
George has a job in Houston and
Joe hopes to have one there soon

Mrs. Tobe Robertsof the Pleas
ant Valley Community Is teach
ing the fifth and sixth grades
since Miss Doris Decker resigned

Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Duff and
Buford spent Thanksgiving In
Dallas with two of their children
and other relatives. I. J. Duff
Jr., ate Thanksgiving dinner with
in aunt :n Lubbock.

Visitor From Abilene
Vernon Simpson, Church of

Christ pastor of Abilene, had din
ner with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Will
iams Sunday.

Visiting the Alford Baslngcrs
Thursday were Mr. and Mrs. Bll
lle Baslnger and baby; Mrs. Bas--
Inger's mother, Mrs. Bruster of
Gordon; Mr. and Mrs. Melton
Bruster, Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Bruster of Slaton and Mr. and
Mrs. Gorman Bruster of Gordon.

Noble Anderson, who has just
been discharged from the navy
visited b's uncle, Fred Woods, and
family part of last week.

Luble Gregory of Lubbock, for
merly of Southland, visited here
Friday night,

Ding Martin of Borger and
Dickie Martin of Amarillo recent
ly visited their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Edd Martin.

Roy Williams, Lonnlc Collins- -
worth and R. B. Loveluss wont
deer hunting in Mason County
again last week but had no luck
They say they arc going again
before the season is over.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Ellis spent
Thanksgiving with her mother
Mrs. Spikes, of Lubbock.

Mrs. King Is Home
Mrs. Henry (Babe) King was

brought to the Harry King home
from the Mercy Hospital In Sla
ton Friday and she is convalcsc
Ing rapidly. Her visitors Sunday
included Mr. and Mrs. Grady
King and children and Mr. and
Mrs. Edd King and Leslie.

The high school seniors staged
a successful play Wednesday
night of last week. Mrs. H. R
Stotts and Elmer Hitt won th
turkeys that were given away that
night.

The C. A. Bloxom family en
joyed a Thanksgiving family re
union Sunday. Guests were tw
of Mr. Bloxom's sisters, Mrs
Herbert Harbor of Dallas and
Mrs. Luther Hubble of Medill
Okla.; their husbands, and the
Bloxom's children and their fami
lies, Mrs. Roscoc Rockier and
Everett Bloxom of Slaton and
Ben Bloxom.

On Tuesday night, the Baptist
Women s Missionary union pre
sentcd Mrs. J. I. Bartlctt with

County.

sunshine box and presented the
weekly program In her honor.

The Baptist church last Sunday
appointed A. F. Davles, Earl Lan-
caster and Hubert Taylor as the
budget committee to present a
report at the monthly conference
last night.

Visit In LulilKKk
Sue Lancaster nnd hrr cousin.

Sherry Taylor, visited their aunt
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Foster, in Lubbock from Wednes-
day afternoon until Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hardgrovc
and children of Dallas sont last
week here with his brother. Jack,
and family. They visited relatives
in Crosbyton last Sunday.

J. L. Gray nnd family of Way--
land College In Plalnvlcw spent
Thanksgiving night horo with his
brother, C. W., and family.

Thanksgiving dinner guests of
the John Taylors wcro their chil-
dren, J. D. of Sweetwater nnd
Mrs. Delbert Alcorn and family
of Lubbock.

Mlss Lena Mae Samples, for-

merly of Southland, Is now em-

ployed on the telephoneexchange
In the suburbs of Houston

Mr. ana Mrs. C. B. Terry and
children spent the holidays visit-
ing friends and relatives in Dal
las.

Tom Kaslngcr, accompaniedby
his cousin and wife, nil of Lub-
bock, visited his daughter, Caro
lyn Sue, here Sunday night

Arda Long and family of nar--
num Snilncs visited the A. A.
Fergusons Sunday afternoon.

McMurry Visitors litre
Mr. and Mrs. T, L. Weaver and

children of McMurry College,
Abilene, spent Wednesday night
of last week and Thanksgiving
Day with Mrs. Weaver' mother,'
Mrs. Hill, el Lcvelland. T. L.
preachedte a large erewd at the
MettwxiW Churek.fcar , Sunday

I
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morning. Later, he and his faml- -i REA has approved n loan ofr
ly; his parents,Mr. and Mrs. F. E. $2155,000 for 153 miles of line In
Weaver, and brother, Elton, and I Blanco county to serve 325 rural
family were dinner guestsof his consumers.
sister, Mrs. Clay Johnston.

T. B. Mathls and family of Sun
down spent Thanksgiving here
with his mother, Mrs. Nellie
Mathls. Two days previously he,
Haywood Baslnger nnd son, J.
Martin, and Wilbur Wood and
son, J, Lloyd, had returned from

successful deer hunt In Mason

Mr. nnd Mrs. I. J. Duff, Mrs.
Harry King and daughter, Mary
Frances, attended thefuneral of
Dr. J. F. Cadcnhcadat Welnert
on November22.

Mrs. Edd King returned from
Lexington on November 19 after
spendinga week with her son-i- n-

law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Young, and Infant daughter,
Barbara Lynn.

Mrs. Speck Green, wife of the
football coach, was honored at a
shower In the Howton Halrc home
on November 18.

Mclvin Brewster and Cleon
Wright had a collision with their
Oars dtlring tltc recent muddy
weather. Both men 'were Injured
and both automobiles wvrc
wrecked.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Saundersof
Llndscy, Okla., recently visited
relatives here and in Slaton.

Forty-seve- n states, the District
of Columbia, Hawaii, Puerto Rico,
Alaska and the Virgin Islandsnow
have programs In operation under
the National School Land Act.

We received a lot
that

THE DISPATCH

Rheumatic fever is the second,
most frequent cause of death
among people in the 20 to 24 age
group In the United States.

In 1041 each Americanon the
average smoked 1,550 cigarettes.

Lay OneAway
over 200

Christmas

Trees
to choosefrom

at
J. N. POWER'S

WHITE
Auto Store

Now II TheTime

To RepairYour

FARM EQUIPMENT

Put Your Tractor And Farm Equipment

In A- -l Condition While You're Not

Using It.

WE ARE EQUIPPED TO OFFER EXPERT

REPAIR SERVICE ON ALL MAKES OF

TRACTORS AND KINDS OF EQUIPMENT.

We HaveA LargeStock Of

GenuineFord Batteries

GARZA TRACTOR and

IMPLEMENT COMPANY

WEIGHED
in the
BALANCE....

andnot
WANTING!

You can always rest assuredof that fact be-

causeour prescription department service is
always of the highest accuracy, utilizing ma-

terials of full potency, in the hands of skilled
pharmacists.

Bell RiiHers!

have
of Xmas items will

POST

found

8
RING THE BELL
On Your ChristmasList.

DON'T FORGET

PANGBURN'S
CANDY!

OB WARREN, OWNER
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Mrs. Aubrey Ritchie and tlnugh-le-r
returned Sunday from a three

weeks' trip to California where
they visited relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Stoker spent
the weekend visiting in Abilene,
Breckenridge and Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Custer and
Mike Custer attended funeral
services at Olnoy last week for
John Bloodworth.

.! T

THE
Of The
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39
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THE DISPATCH

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pcnntnfiton
of Albuquerque, N. M.,
here to a few
days with his and also his

Mrs. J. A. Bird, and other
in the Bird

Mr. and Mrs. A. U.
and of Goldthwaltc visit
ed last with their

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Haul Mnyr.

Mrs.
Paul

9i lat&i thanuou

important

involved.

get your PICTURE ORDERS in now.

and Joy

PadAd Studio.

FREE TICKETS!
TO BE TO THE FIRST TEN
CHILDREN FINDING A COM-
PLETE OF MISPELLED
WORDS ON

TO DISPATCH

TICKETS FOR MONDAY.

The Company

131

The First National,Bank

f '

ComplimentsOf

GarzaTheatre

POST, TEXAS

STORE
Home Well

POST, TEXAS

LI

Texaco

PHONE

POST, TEXAS

Haws' Department
Store
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Bits Of News
Mr. and Mrs. Amos and

two of Odessa were
Thanksgllng guestsof his

Waters. They were
in the home.

The was Mr.
birthday, the first since his very
first one which hus fallen on
Thanksgiving Day.
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PICKED UP ALONG THE
NEWS PATH

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Wrljht and
daughter attendedthe Texas Tech
Homecoming Saturday. Mrs. Eva
Wright of Lubbock spent Thanks-

giving day here with the Jess
Wrights. Guests of the Wrights
on Friday were Mrs. Wright's
brother-in-la- w and sister, Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Hawkcs of Ar-

lington, and grandmother, Mrs.
Delia Houston of Lubbock.

Mr.and Mrs. Howard McCamp-bc- ll

nnd two children of Fort
Worth spent Thanksgiving here
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Dent nnd Mr. and Mrs. A.

T. McCampbr-ll- .

Thanksgiving Bursts of ."Mr. and
Mrs. Will Wright were Mr. and
Mrs. James EichclbcrRor and Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Wright of Lub-

bock and Jack Wnght. a student
of Texas A. and M College.

W. T. Cook was called to Lub-
bock Wednesday or last week to
begin serving on the Federal
Grand Jury.

Miss Alma Klnrannon of Dallas
spent the Thanksgiving holidays
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
D. T. Kincannon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ashley Lawson
and children of Odessa were
Thanksgiving guests of Dr. and
Mrs. 3. E. Young.

A. J. Walker of San Sabi ar
rived here Frid.iy for a visit in
the home of his son-in-la- w and
daivghtcr, Mr. and Mrs. E. E,

Pierce.
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Recent guests of'Mrs. 1 A. Br
row were here sister, Mrs. J. D.
Graham,and son, Mason, of Lov-lngt-on,

N. M., and Mr. and Mrs.

J. M. Lane of Lubbock.

OF

Shelley Camp

Dick

James Minor

Weldon Jobe
Judge J. Loo Bowen

Mrs. Lwm
dren. JBobblc,
of Tahoka, spent vthe 'weekend
with her parents, Mr, arid Mrs
If. k Giles.
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Spark Plugs
Flashlights

0 Steeringwheel covers

0 Pedal padsfor clutch and brake
Rear view mirrors
Windshield lotion
Or many othersmall accessories.
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jn't wait for a blizzard to winterize
home. Do it now. Wc havo in
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Our complete BODY SHOP is prepared
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MONDAY to
CARROL JEAN LONG

Correspondent

The Rev. D. W. Rccd preached
licre last Sunday and will preach
here again next Sunday. He was
a dinner guest In the L. W. Mc-Com- bs

home.
Mrs. George Taylor and son,

Billy George, of Lubbock recent-
ly visited her brother, Tom Sims,
and family.

Jimmie Ruth Rains was home
from Hardirf-Slmmo- ns University
In Abilene over the weekend.

Those enjoying Thanksgiving
dinner in the Tom Sims home
were Mr. and Mrs. Adlson Jones
and son, Donald, and Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Sutter and family. Mr.
and Mrs. Sims and daughtersvis-
ited Mrs. Sims' mother, Mrs. Tom
Davis, In Lubbock Thursday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Pate of
Comanche visited Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Klker nnd family last
weekend. CharlesRay Kikcr vis
itcd Elwood Nelson of Close City
over the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ray and
daughter, Jo Rita, went to San
Angclo Thursday to visit Mrs.
Ray's mother, Mrs. Kern.

Here From New Home
Ronald Ray Scott of New

Home visited his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ray, Sun
day night.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ray Hodges visit
ed her mother, Mrs. T. F. Caffcy,
of Close City Thanksgiving Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Thomas
and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis west
went to Muleshoc Sundayon bust
ncss. Mr. and Mrs. West visited
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rains Friday
night.

Mr. nnd Mrs. B. W. Pennell
and family enjoyed Thanksgiving
dinner In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Long.

Marietta Jane Pennell ipont
last Thursday night with her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Pirn
Williams, at Post.

Mrs. Lewis West and daughter,
Elsie, shopped in Lubbock Sat
urday.

Asklns Have Guests
Mr. and Mrs. C. Hancock and

children of Midland visited Mr
and Mrs. Wayne Askins Sunday,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ben Howell and
family of Hobbs, N. M. visited
Mr. nnd Mrs. Askins during the
Thanksgiving holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Long visit
ed In the home of Mr. and Mrs
Arvllle Ferguson of Southland
Sunday afternoon.

A large number of Antelope
boosters from this community at
tended the Slaton-Po-st football

Provide cash for future

investmentsin your
business with South'
westernLife Insurance.

0. D.
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SantaClausi Is ReadingLetters
rom Cliildren In PostDispatch
Santa Clous' mnll bag Is now

beginning to bulge, nnd the merry
old gentleman has written the
Post Dispatch from the North
Pole that this year he Is able to
fill more of the requests than at
any time since the war started.
He said he would read the letters
In the Post Dispatch carefully,
and try his best to give the chil-
dren what they request In their
letters. Some of the requests
follow:

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy six years old.

Pleasebring me a gun nnd a truck
and pleasebring me lots of candy
and nuts.

Love, Don Hnrlcn Pennell.
o

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy 4 years old.

Please bring me n gun and a
truck and lots of candy and nuts.

Love, Harvey Lewis Pennell.
0

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl 8 years old. I

have beena good little girl. Please
bring a magic skin doll that wets
and sleepsand drinks. I also want
a set of dishes, a deskand chair, a
music makers and nnd lots candy
and nuts.

Love, Karen Gail Pennell.

Dear Santa Claus:
Would you bring me a

electric train that pulls
odorless smoke, that whist-
les and steam-turbi- ne nnd a
headlight.

Pleasebring me some can-
dy and a airgun and other
things. I want a train best
or all.

Your friend,
Lcndell Norman,
Rt., Box, 138.
Please.

Dear Santa Claus: .

I love you. Will you please
bring me a little John Deere trac
tor nnd trailer.

I would like some candy and ap
ples and oranges.

I have a brother and wc wish
you would bring us n sky flyer.

And pleasedon't forget the oth
er little boys and girls.

Love, Milton Glndorf, Rt.
n n

Dear Santa Claus:
Pleasebring mc a BB gun,

checker board and checkers and
bring my brother a train, cars,
trucks and lots of candy and nuts
for both of us.

Melton Welch and Darrell Ow-ing-s.

Dear Santa Claus:
Pleasebring mc a dall and bug-

gy and some candy.
Your friend, Mary Valdez.

Dear Santa Claus:
Pleasebring mc a doll buggy

and a doll bed and doctorsset.
Sandy Cross.

Dear Santa Claus:
Am been a good

Pleasebring me doll
blocks.

Mlka Cross.

little
and

girl
some

game last Thursday afternoon.
Bill McCombs of Lubbock visit

cd his parents,Mr. and Mrs. L. W.
McCombs, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Long and
children visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Long, at Thalia
nnd her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G.
W. Johnson, at Crowcll during
the Thanksgiving holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Pennell
visited Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Pen
ncll o& Southland Sunday after

I noon.

in

2.
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Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring mc a bicycle and

some candy. Thank you.
Your friend, Ray Crispin.

Dear Santa Claus:
Pleasebring me a farm tractor

and Implements, and also nuts
and candy.

Love, Chris Glndorf, Rt. 2.

Garnolia Notes
PleaseSendNews Not Later Than

MONDAY tc
MRS. L. C. WHITE

Garnolia Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Winkler and
children and R. L. Winkler were
weekend visitors of relatives in
Wellington.

Mrs. Birdie Jcffcoat and child
ren visited Mrs. Jcffcoat's parents
in Welch Thanksgiving and re-
mained there for the weekend.

Mrs. Walter Josey and
family were Thanksgiving supper
guestsof and Mrs. Bcauchamp
in Post.

Weekend visitors
Claborn home were were
Clabom Southland, and Mr.

Mrs. Conscr Lubbock.

i

Mr. nnd

Mr.

In the C. C.
L. E.

of
and of

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Bernnrd
Roberts and sons Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hosklns
and family of Lamcsa.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Cash and
daughter, Audrey, of Levelland
spent Thanksgiving Day with Mr,
and Mrs. Bert Cash.

Louise Gerncr spent Saturday
in Post visiting her aunt, Mrs.
Fay Claborn, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Williams
and family spent Thursday In
Tahoka visiting Mrs. Williams
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bean.
Their son, Raymond, remained
over the weekendwith his grand
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jones re
turned lit week from Dallas
where Carl went for treatment
They were accompanied on the
trip by Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Davis.

Mrs. H. R. Shelton Is ill. Her
daughters, Mrs. Loyd Hill of
Plainvicw, Mrs. A. C. Berk of
Slatnn nnd Mrs. Jake Melton of
Lubbock, arc visiting In her home,

Garnolia teachers and pupils
arc happy over the school lunch
room getting started again. Mrs
Hubert Watson will be in charge

Amos Gerncr recently attended
his grandfather's funeral in Okla
homa.

Funeral services were held In
Grassland November 23 for Mrs
R. L. Craig's mother.

Recent dinner gues's of Mr,
and Mrs. Bob Thomas were Mr,

and Mrs. Mcftianon or uamornin
formerly of Post.

A. R. Owen recently returned
from deer hunting In Junction,
where he killed a deer.

U. S, farmers use electricity in
more than 350 different ways.
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VENETIAN BLINDS

"Highest Quality"
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Install

Mason& Co.

TOY TRACTORS
JUST LIKE DADS. THESE EXACT
REPLICAS ARE ON THE "WANT
LIST" OF EVERY IOY.

SI .75 EACH
GET ONE TOD AY I

t Truck& Tractor o.

THURSDAY, DEC. 4, 1947

Mr. and Mrs. Roy C. Wells and
Mrs. Wells' brother, Amos Eldon
Tructt, all of Dallas arrived here
Wednesday of last week to visit
Mr. Wells' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Wells, until Sunday. The
visitors nnd Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Wells had Thanksgiving dinner In
the home of a son-in-la- w and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Hill. Other guests In the J. J.

POST

Thanksgiving rue Is ef Mrs.
Bruce Legg were Mr. and Mrs.
George Hutton of McCnmcy.

Wells home Friday night and Sat-
urday were a son-Jn-la- w arid
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. W.
Smith of Levelland.

Corrugated paper was Invented
in 1871.

ALERT BANKING
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This bank placesat your disposal

the experienceof yearsof close coopera-

tion will all typesof businessin this area.

Wc welcome an opportunity to serve

your financial requirements at any time.

DISPATCH "3 ,3
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First National Bank
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VEGETABLE COUNTER

WeAre ProudOf Our New Counter

PricesTalk At

JOSEY'S
OPEN

7 DAYS A WEEK
BUY..,

CHRISTMAS CANDIES

CHRISTMAS NUTS

CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS

CHRISTMAS GIFT WRAPPINGS

CHRISTMAS FIRE WORKS

ALONG WITH YOUR

GROCERIES

GetMore ForYour Money

JOSEY'S
GROCERY & MARKET
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HS'.jr" Lf ' About nine pounds of plastic American cigarette consump--
Ifwi '

' i 'Farts ore used in a modern pas-- tloh more than quadrupled be
.1 sengcr automobile. tween 1021 and 1041.

" ill HEATERS

j I.t ft NEW SHIPMENT
I .WMWfe OF HEATERS JUST
' Jr& ARRIVED!

a .it i r

Any day now the thermometer will zoom

down, down, down! Make sure your car is

ready for frigid weather.

DRIVE IN TODAY AND LET US

WINTERIZE YOUR CAR!

COURTEOUS, PROMPT, EFFICIENT WORK BY

THE BEST MECHANICS!

Plymouth - DeSotoDealers

Post Auto Supply

Close City News
PleaseSendNews Not Later Than

MONDAY to

JURS. WILL TEAFF
Close City Correspondent

Mrs. V. A. Wilson, who has
been seriously ill the past week,
was showing improvement by
press time.

Mr .and Mrs. A. O. Roscnbaum
were called to Lamcsn Saturday
to attend funeral services for n
niece.

Sunday was red letter day for
the L. R. Masons, who were cele-
brating their 42nd wedding an
niversary. All of their children,
except Miss Huby Mason of Colo-

rado City and Benton Mason who
Is in Germany, were present.The
party Included Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Mason and children and Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Mason and children
of Tahoka,Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ma-

son and daughter of Lcvclland,
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Mason and
children of Lubbock, Harvey Ma-

son of Texas Tech In Lubbock.
Mr. and Mrs.--W. C. Maxey and
children, Freddie and Joan, of
Earth and Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
Smith and children of Post.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Llvinston and
daughtersvisited Mr. Livingston's
father In Southland on Thanksglv
ing Day.

Mother Is 111

Mrs. Max Bayer was called to
Waco Friday to be at the bedside
of mother who Is seriously ill
in a hospital there.

Miss Bcttye Sue North, teacher
In the Close City School, spent
the Thanksgiving holidays visiting
her parents, the Rev. and Mrs,
W. T. North.

Miss Billlc Marie Parish went
to Lubbock Wednesday of last
week to spend Thanksgiving with
her parents. Billle is attending
rost High School this winter and
staying with her aunt, Mrs. Coda
Cook.

Visitors in the E. W. Curry
home last week were Mr. and
Mrs. Horace Curry and son of
Tulsa Okla., and Mr. and Mrs.
Eldc Roberts of House, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brondon hod
as their visitors Thanksgiving Day
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Howell and
daughter of California, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Taylor and Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Terry and children of
Tahoka.

Visitors In the W. H. Russom
home lost Sundaywere his broth-
er, E. L. Russom, and family of El
Pasoand Mr. and Mrs. Frank

'Material ShortagesAre
Slowing Me Down...

I . . st plMSt giYi m pltnty tl mIvircc tici if

mw wafer liM Hist b MIt to stm ytn

Jf you're building a new home or moving to a home
requiring anewwaterservice line, pleasegive me 10
'days to two weeksadvancenotice so that I can
thereandready to serveyou whenyou move in.
Pipeandothermaterialsfor building service lines are
still scarceandservice crews areextrabusywith con-- r

structlon work these'days,so the e maybesome'delay; '

r.
' in connectingyou if you do not makeapplicationwell

, in advance.
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when you needme. (Thank youl'
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DISPATCH...

ClassifiedAds
First Insertion, per word

Each additional Insertion, per word

Minimum, each Insertion

Cards of Thanks, per word
Minimum, Card of Thankt

All Classifieds Should Be In Our Office Not Later
Than Wednesday Noon.

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AD

FOR SALE
FOR SALE 1D38 Ford, new mo

tor, good condition, sec Mrs. W. r.
Cntn. nr mil 273W. ItC

FOR SALE frame house,
12x24. shcctrockcd and papered,
to be moved. John Davis at Tri- -
nnclo Service Station. He

foi? SALE Home In NW Post.
G. I. Loan Appraisal. See Charley
Baker at Post Wrecking Lo. or
John Baker. Box 93, Southland,
Texas. tic
FOR SALE Five room house and
bath, three lots, sec Truman Rid-

dle, at Ford agency. 4tp.

FOR SALE 1941 Croslcy
refrigerator, like new. Earl Hod- -
gcs. Jfc
FOR SALE wheat drill",

mounted on rubber. A- -l shape,
pull behind a car, $200, sec Al
Bird. ltc
FOR SALE Two 40x152 ft. lots,
sec R. E. Johnson, Sr., 310 N.
WashingtonSt. Itp
FOR SALE 150 gallon Butane
tank, sec G. W. Lee, -2 mile
west of Graham gin. Up.

FOR SALE Extra good used
Frigldairc Electric Range, guar-

anteed,also good used gas range,
Homer McCrory. 2tc
FOR A SAFER Smoother ride
get the new Goodycar-Sup-cr

Cushion, only 24 lb. of air, Garzn
Tire Company. 2tc.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT One furnished, and
1 unfurnished room, see Mrs.
Ada ConnerSears. 13 E, 4 St. Itp
FOR RENT Furnished apart-
ment, see Mrs. F. E. Marable. ltc
FOR RENT Furnished apartment
at the R. Hardin home. ltc.
FOR RENT-Furnis-ncd apart-
ment to couple only, Mrs. Earl
Hodges. ltc.
FOR RENT Trailer camp sites
in Tahoka. See Mrs. Allphln,
West Portcrfield Street In Tahoka
2 t p.

MISCELLANEOUS
For Motor Grader an't Bulldozing
Work see Homer Gordon at Gor--
don Flower Shop, phone 20W. tfc
LUZIER'S FINE COSMETICS
and perfumes,see or call Nita
Field at Gordon Flower Shop. tf.
SALESMAN WANTED Be Inde
pendent, sell Rawlclgh Products,
good nearby locality open. Write
today. Rawlcigh's Dept. TXL-57- 0
D., Memphis, Tcnn. Itp
WANTED TO RENT small born
and lots, must be close to town,
call 16J, Carl Adams. 2tp
ATTENTION Whoever borrowed
kny wheelbarrow, pleasereturn it,
inanK you, Homer Gordon, ltc

IMiliron.
In Tcaff Home

Mr. and Mrs. Delbcrt Cockrcll
nd son of Post and Miss Gcorcin

paff of Lubbock spent Thanks--
living Day In the home of their
arents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Tcaff.
Mrs. Pearl Davidson nncl child.

en spent holidays in Ballin- -
;cr ana winters.

Visitors In the Douglas Living-to- n

home Sundav were Mr. nnrf
hlrs. Clark Barton and family of
'icasant valley and Mrs. G. M.
lorlan. Mrs. Jimmlo Wright nnri

Mrs. George II. Harlan of Slaton.
Mrs. Aubrey Ritchie is visitlnc

ciauvcs in California,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith

.ubbock snent Saturday nh.htI .

1

mi bunday visiting her parents
rir. ana Mrs. Virgil Stone.

Miss Jean Holt, n studrnt m

Texas Tech In Lubbock, spent
cvcral days last week vlsitlm

tier aunt and family, the Douelm
IJvlngstons. Mr. and Mrs. John-Sl- y

Knt of Slaton visltltl Monday
1... . .I l. m t .tvtniiiK in inc L.ivingsion nomc.

In Custer Home
Mrs. H. W. Chllda and hMw

Jlauehtcr. Julia, were brought
liomc from the Lubbock Memorial
losnltal on November23. VUltlnn

the new babv that dav nt thn
Siomo. of her grandparents, Mr.
iind Mrs. O. C. Custer, were Mr
ifna Mrs. Mike Custer and child
ren. Micrrv anH Cornell.

1 Mr. and Mrs. VIrell Stone nro
tbusy rcmodellmr their home.
Thev boutfht the S. C. CnldwMl
ijilacc this year, and they plan to

tno exterior or the House.Tucco Lonnle Peel is now ImnW.
Weeper at the Close City Gin.

2k

the

The Woman's Missionary Union
the Vrlt'tuUhln nantint Hhnrrh

et the afternoon of November
for Bible study. Mrs. Mason

BV; l . ... . ... II
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MALE HELP WANTED Reliable
man with car wanted to call on
farmers in Garza County, Won-
derful opportunity. $15 to $20 In a
day. No experienceor capital re-

quired. Permanent. Write today.
McNcss Company, Dept. A. Free-por-t,

111. 2tp.

WANTED Insurance salesman
for dependable hospitalization
and accident protection, write D.
L. Nicholson, 1027 Oth St., Lub
bock. 3tp.
ALL NATURAL RUBBER PUNC
TURE SEAL TUBES, Garza Tire
Company. 2lc
WE HAVE A large stock of us
ed tires, Garza Tire Co. 2tc.
WANTED Ironing and children
to take care of Mrs. Ida Stewart,
tclcphone"275W. ltc
WANT IRONING Will do Iron-
ing in my home, 50c an hour,
Mrs. R. E. Johnson,310 N. Wash-
ington St. Itp
SEWING MACHINE REPAIRING
DONE ... Sec J. T. Curb. tfc
POULTRY RAISERS

Quick-Ri- d Poultry Tonic Is posi
tive flock wormer, parasite re
mover and one of the best condi
tioners on the market For more
eggs In fall and winter feed
QUICK-RI- D Guaranteedby your
dealers. 12tn

CARD OF THANKS

Your kindness and symnathv Is
more deeply appreciatedthan any
worn oi thanks we can ever ex
press.

Mrs. Haze Holly.
Sgt. Haskell Holly
Ann Gilmorc and Pat.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to expressour sincere

appreciation of the people of
Post for their fine suimort dtirlnc
the football season just ended.Al-
though we did not perform as
successfully as you would have
wanted us to. we all know that it
was becauseof your confident In
us ami your loyal backing that w
did as well as we did. Sincerely,

coacn v. v. Bingham and the
PostAntelopes.
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CUARANTII0 FOR 10 YIARS
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TltsunVm U.?sn i.great as tht of all the" solar plan
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New England's honevi
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cent greaterthan last year and lo
icr ccju greater man in 1045
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SHOPPING DAYS

CHRISTMAS

FRESH DATES

Get Now
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"Thirty-Tw- o Friendly Service"


